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—I* connection with the opening of But no faith ie to be piaeed to hk 
___ „ . - - •tioo*," stora the statement* ex-
THE втп' C™1"”™- “• *"•» pltoUl, ш„1« on. d»jr «м m explicit],

Виш, has been, for the pest two weeks, t0 ,j,e baling of a
l" Ctox.lrod. Tb. C tor- p„», Uxh mu, «ni of .boo

lag. Before his

PASSING EVENTS. ТпмаІ Trmple.

The event of the week at the Hub is 
the dedication of Ті» moot Temple, 'fbe 
bollding of this magnifiées I structure »

Pitched. It speaks rot times for the 
energy, skill, and deration of Dr. Leri 

and his coadjutors, sad it wflj doabv 
У years to some a vary

W B. M. u.the New Tremont Temple. Boston, Zion’s 
AeUocaU gives the following foots in oon 
section with the life and work of Dr. 
Goo. B. Lorlmer. the distinguished pas
tor of the Temple ehnrcb :

“He was born in the suburbs of Idlu 
1838. When 

ran away from

pies rooms at IS Ger
main Street, np stairs, near King Street.mm Von

■OTTO roe res T**S

f Please remember: 88 Germain Street,
I sssn-btassnsi-jsr.t

rnstsa topic rt»n *at
instead of Prince Wat street.. Old and
new Mends are always welcome.

OfI
berg. Beetisnd, June 4, 
thirteen years of age be 
borne and went to sea, but one voyage 
satieied his dwlnrs in this direction, at 
seventeen be came to this country as a 
member ol a theatrical troops, and while 
thus engaged at Louisville, Ky., be 

under religious influences, «vas 
converted, and, leaving the stags, ha an 
tend Georgetown College. He soon be
gan to preach. HU dm pastorate wsa 
at Harrodsborg, Ky., where ha married 
і he daughter of one of the deacon# of 

church. In 1881 be became the pas
tor of the Walnut St. Baptist obureb, 
Louisville. In a pastorate of seven 
years he bsptised more than five hun
dred persona.. TÜhasini bo want to 
Albany, N. Y., where be wee likewise 
suoeweml. In 1870 be accepted e call 
to the Tremont Temple eborob, Seaton. 
Haro be remained until 1879, when be 

pied a call to the pastorate of the 
lint Baptist church, Chicago. The 
church was in financial straits, but in 
two years It was relieved of its heavy 
indebtedness In 1881 be accepted the 
pesterete of the Immaanel Baptist 

by Mu Nobles before the Baptist lost! eborob, Chicago, of which be was psstor

rstwtin a su eject їв ..їй many iwi s haa Ьмп i. »■ lu,* and ha
spaefot interest Mr. Noble*, view sa lïJt Proüuot con-
will be seen differs from that generally gregation in New Kogfond. A period 

of unequalled prosperity, we believe, 
awaits him In the new house. "

—Тнжжж la highly totaroatiog and 
cheering intelligence respecting the pro
gram of mission work in China. Frank

-jttîti,rîKJ,.e,a$ys

le Івепаїва «Ьи.
» • ti*e aed MlwW.n Rente test і be 

**•J e«tle« ■ ay be I hairs.
Ж 8yi6 —Tea St. John B#|

lam be for Sm'gS)І
mai praetwe.attendance. Pastors Gates and Go.doe

Bapdet denomination la New Bagfoud-eetertalned the brethren vrith 
«.ting account of their «ftk 
pariaaaas hi CMeejo.

—We learn from Profesenr Toile, of

From this centre will
the Home A Foreign Miafaaery 
tiens, the Baptist Publication Sock і y gad 
the Wmtekmm, raya of light which wSl 
reach all parta of .the habitable gtgbe, 
and bare many at fbe tboOramfo ! of 

continually peering 
through or tarry fog la this great rity, 
will bear the Gospel aad be brought

Mr StsTies Did it ever 
that if your owe courage a*, 
were a little streeger your Mketoaary 
Society would be lifted to e higher weed 
ard T Have tre not Urnlted God’s p-wer 

hindered hie work by 
there

coûtent with the plan of 
a dollar a

the enormity of loyuu

11.50 Г orimhutipro- 
ptibn aadhis Is liars room In Pel, to*, withe 

of maps, suspended on spring rollers. 
The present was verytiately aad a ranch 
needed addition to ike furnishing of the 

the cost of vbe rasps was about

lew alms f la many
to be perfect 

tberiug fro.
year. . Thai annual gift admhaa^l 
to membership id our beloved Society. 
Having become a member, is she nah 
baaed to work sad give and pray ft# the 
objecte of the Society as she weald act 
do quite outside of the organisai km f
» war aad dropping all мтрегаЇьШіу* 
Ought it not to mean paying a do 
the privilege of joining a AlMMd 
heed banded together to bear the bm- 

ufoag world ?

la
i. Happily tor 
at of a humanS' I»

under I ta graefora
twenty-five ddfors. For уваго to
succeeding dames will derive benefit 
from title wise appropriation.•ady. need to ha to- 

a prrasnt time 
ty hi pad ties!

-We bad fotoaded to call attention
last weak to the article by Rev. В N. 
Nobles, whfob appeared on the 
рф of that іаме. The article is we be^ 
Have substantially the paper peace a tod

The )anAupea,whfoh the Temple s«*«e 
fo valued at «800,000 aad the bultdfeg 
coat 1610,000. Ж etraducus vBort is raw

M tao

■a* onto to
end from both 

It predictions of 
ag contrat. Dur- 
Г bar ira Tapper

*?.of а
ber «f the Women’s 

Baptist Ferrara Miaatouary Society 
this year. What shall that mean to 
Seesetv aad to the work It is pledged 
do? Ten arc a busy, hard working wo- 

but If yon knew ihatjoet beside you 
people living in absolute 

Mao-race of the living, loviog Chrik 
dependent entirely on you for any knowl
edge of him, would you not spare ота 

in which to tell them ot

toeoaviulfop». 
derived flfoniI repu which will goin the tutor-

liquidation until the debt is paid, rad

as
presented by either pre-rallleeialhie or then airthe surplus will be

reader la able to egree with the writer to While appealing to the paths for aid,bringing the
Mm position takas, he will iod the dora not ask for

travsgrat expenditure. They have 
dertakra to provide for the 
comfort end edification of the worship 
pern, rad the sal 
are ooltly articles which to 
appear superfluous, but these have been 
donated by parties who have for this

hour a
him f

Thera are hnadrode of mill**. of wo
men forther away who wait for the band 
which shall open the gates of life 

go. Will too pay 
hour’s work each weak ? Your 

its an
be wi’Hng to pay so 

It every week lor the en
lightenment of the women of other lands. 
J f this is beyond your resources, will yon 
devote an hour each week to Interest 
those who h.ivq means t

article an iutormtiag contribution to the
8. Dobbins in the Examine writes indiscussion of the subject.
reference to the district of country about 
Foochow where lam than a year ago the it John rad

1 is reported as having of Yououenrred to the department of Gard, b the mvyragtag: "It was In this section, opFrance, where it is said Mount Gouffre, 
of rock «80 foot high, suddenly 

gave way at its bass and began moving 
toward Gardon river on the left bank of 
which it wee situated. The movement 
began on tbe 18th of*February and 
tinned moving until the end of tbe 

tb. As a result the machine-y in 
tbe G >aod Combe Gallery and nearly a 
mile of railway were destroyed and some 
600 persona were obliged to leave their 
bouses The reek* e« which the 
tain was composed rested on a bed of 
olay, their strata having b dip of a eon 
sldcrabfo angle toward the river. The 
movement of the great шага Is time 

led for by Its own weight 
and the action of water. The movement

women would
as the

Kucbeng, that the miwiouariw were
Mr.-Laurier Inmurdered on the first of August. Far a

will eed hare bean thankfully received.leader in the 
■els to enter

held in check by the Consuls of tbs 
various governments, who for beds their 
going into, the interior. Some weeks 
ago that restriction was removed, aad

No poor man’s dollar will go towards 
paying for the magnificent lectern, fag 
or anything which appear» like needless

o. і., sas;
repented in tbe evening, and no person “What is saving truth in it» briefest, 
was admitted to hub, rad y$t someoT «ally comprehended Юпд Г Theqmfo 
the aeighboring churches had consider Hon was felt to be of importxnc 
able addition» to their congregations often the mission ary knows that , 
from tbs overfliw. On Tuesday even- omet put in one brief half bout's talk all 
lnfc Dr. Henson, of Chicago, preached that the heart r is likely to bear of Cbria- 
a characteristic denominational sermon, tianity.
Taking for bU text Acts II 41, 48, be said As tbe result of this question, experl 
that we had bare a picture of tbe ideal encra and methods were git 
church for which many were looking which we give. The writer Jaays, “At 
into the future. The church at Jeru- fin» * thought it neoessary to teJI of the 
salem was a company of baptised be- creation and the Jail, add lead up to the 
1 ievers sad tbe Baptist denomination gospel by telling of the Jewish esenfloee, 
stands tor a copy of that model. We do but soon fouad the time too abort for 
not lay so much stress upon baptism as 
some who secure oe of tusking too much 
of it. We do not regard it u essential 
to salvation, but we do insist that salva
tion is essential to baptism Those 
early believers were baptised and united 
with the church. Nowadays many say 
“These things are not essential,” and 
then they find many exooeee for stand- 
aloof. The believer has no right to aik 
"What ii essential” but his motto should 
be “Whatsoever be saitirunto you do it."
They continued in the apostle*s doctrine.
Today doctrines are ijpored. Moses 
and the prophets are discounted and ;be 
apostles are treated in the same way.
Men say "The apostles are of no ac
count we want only the teachings of 
Christ," The? forget (hat Christ him
self wrote nothing, but that his teachings 
come to us through idspired men, and 
furthermore that he only "began to do 
and teach" and left the work to be con
tinued by bis apostles. Others say “Doc
trines are of no account All we need 
is love." Christianity la like a tree.
The roots represent faith, the trunk doc
trine, and the sap love. The sap is cer
tainly essential to the li'e and growth-of 
the tree, but without a trunk there could

latheі he à mariera missionaries rad those '
be desired. In 

r, Judge Mort*
from England have found, all unexpect
edly, a great Inclination of the people to

І88 to the Gospel. The missionaries
of the Ora-find each opportunities for preaching the 

Gospel of tbe Kingdom as the oldest 
missionary had never seen. This is la a 
field that has been adjudged the meetSalt. I to have given 

111 If elected sup
rat system beyond lengthening tbe pos- port prohibition. At a public meeting 
alble period of the pastorate by a year or of prohibitionists held on Friday even- 
two. bat the tendency Is probably in tbe ing, it 
direction of more important changea.

wra accompanied by a terrifie noise.Map paid well» 
і three Booth#

China. la one city the chapel has be- 
s too small to bold the congregation, 
an ancestral temple has been rented 
і have come to from the surrounding 

villages to Fooehew, asking for Chris 
lira teaebers. Some of the Chinera, 
artisans and business men, have bran 
found willing to go and preach in thee# 
villages without any remuneration 

rad rall

ie 'resolved not to endorse or 
support ray candidate who would not 
subscribe to the required pledge of tbe 

fpHE situation in South Africa has not Convention rad pobliah it In tbe 
grown less Interesting of late. The papers.

Matabele forces which.were hemming in .---------------------
and pressing upon Baluwayo having QERTAIN changes in connection with 
been repulsed, appear to bava given the Supreme Court of New Bruns- 
over their purpose to take the place and wick which have been for some time ex- 
have moved away northward. The pseted have been announced during the 
danger to British interests from the P*»< week. Sir John C. Allen, who for 
action of the native tribes la therefore thirty years had discharged with fidelity 
less Imminent and it seems probable that and honor the duties of Judge of tbe 
a condition of peara will be re-estaWiebed Supreme Court and tor twenty years had 
without very great difficulty. With the oocupied the position of Chief Justice, 
Transvaal, however, the relations ol the now retires and Is succeeded in the Chief 
British government are still serious. The Justiceship by Mr. Justice Tuck who Is 
publication by tbe Transvaal Parliament » Judge of eleven years standing. The 
of certain cypher despatch* having to vacancy thus created has bran filled by 
do with the J
little excitement. These despatches itood who, la the title Dominion Perils 
are highly damaging to Cecil Rhodes

nection with the early history of our 
Baptist churches in these provinces fo 
that of Joseph Crandall. He wra one 
Of a number of mm, strong to folth rad 
endowed with extraordinary gifts, who, 
in the providence of God, were 
up to be the founders and father» 
denomination- A abort time ago we 
received a copy of a manuscript written 
* Father Crandall giving some account 

hie early life aad ministry. The 
sketch k not so foil and to consecutive 
as we could desira. but U contains much 

. of Interest aad value. A part of it ap*
I pears upon our raooad page of this Issue.
Г Rome, perhaps all. of this sketch has

bran published before, but it will be new 
to some of otir readers, and to others it 
will be ialeroatfag as refreshing their 
memory of matters half forgotten. Not
a fow of our older readers, we suppora, 
will remember Joseph Crandall fa the 
days of bk active ministry. We believe 
it k the unanimous testimony of those 
who tiros know him that bewase preach 
er of no ordinary power. The aooeeat 
which he hlmrair givra of tbe beginning 
and the continuation of his mlnktry, 
though quite free from any tree# of falls» 
egotism, paw to confirm this

НИЩ, *,•. this
‘ Now, I speak of tbs one true Gad, ua 

whom we depend ft* food (the ignorant 
understand tenet readily If God Ie spoken t 
of la that way, for they all acknowledge 
trust in God for food)» then I eiplain 
that we can worship 'foil anywhere, tell 
them how we pray, and how, in answer, 
Ood'n spirit will io|1a. noe our hearts ami 
cause us to desire to be good. (They al 
wsys admit the need of forgiveeeee; and 
are Interested in knowing about at owing

"Then 1 give 
life, omitting name 
that only (ontnse 
them of two or three 
hk divinity. 1'erhape they a 

in the cieai.sing nf 
tbe blind, si d

«*Ad**/Se*w '
raised 
of theID,

iag4[lidw,Wbooke rad tracts, 
have applied for admission to the church- 
to, but the missionaries are moving with 
due caution in admitting them. Mr. 
Beard, of the American Board, lave that 
the people are ready by thousands to 
learn the principle» of tne Gospel. Mr. 
Goddard, of 'tit# ваше mission, has bran 
up country, making a tour at the village e.

>aerff»
5

HC—"

I to the petes ori account of Christh 
of people aad place», 
them -l first Tell 

tee a« proving

thZ rï2»«

ULAN, ■rife
— A brrr** bra been received by the 

officials of the Rad Cross Society In 
Washington from Mias Clara Barton.

written In Constantinople 
under date of April 18, and it k said die 
poses of the fears which have bran ex
pressed that Mies Barton's mission on 
behalf of the raffs ring Armenian» would 
foil on aoeoant of the opposition of the 
Turkish officials. In reply to those who, 
Influenced by the euppoted insuperable 
difficulties, had advised Miss Barton to 
abandon her relief work for the Ar 
menlana, Mies Barton writes :

•T have

1. giving eight to 
of the widow s

tide U J

raid have caused no the appointment of Mr. Ssekiel Mo

each iiovouni, I
could do this 

thing? Wh> is he t Thus 1 impress 
on their mind* that he U the .4, n nf God! 
(The worn»» are But accustomed 
attention to ant thing long, ami 
to stop and ask qnestmos) 1 then 
them bow he tsugbi the people, and l 
what he- said made them angry so

they brought him before the 
who knew і hat he wee in 
-----1 " * Mm to deaih, to

t represented the City of Sl John In 
South the conservative Interest. Mr. Mcl-eod 

African Company, since they show ap- hase good Neord as a lawyer, a public 
paroatiy that the
Jameson’s raid wra a part was under point ment to the honorable position of 
taken with the oogalaanne of Mr. Rhodes Judge of the Supreme Court is received 
and those who shared responsibility with with general satisfaction 
him, if Indeed they were not the oh lei 
plotter.. Prompt .ad .Iporoo. »... T1" *■« "KWH M«-.nl of lb.
oro. oo rlr. pvi of U» British tow.. **'» “• 4»-tioo.

I irr dto.ror.ln, .n, ro.pon.lbUU, robmirtoS tor It loooblo, tb. pmroro of 
rod In -rr11-, innntill.l th* 1 ,yIdc— of lb# Dominion ronpeot- 

to|ntoiro trilb tboro wbo nro Imptlo.lod lo* '•» b»nl problblhon of tbo frrnoo. 
nppooro Irnporotlro. It to ««proud .nd btot.r. -droto ollnU.lnotIn, llqoon 
not rritbonl proUblllt, Ihnl wbot bo w“ hl«** <* Itolordnj. 1 Urn-
■Off tronoplnd non not nnknown to tbo *” “*• Montronl Star In

огтггТ-.г м. f’hnmMrkto. rehrTne* to the matter raya : “The three 
rurd total hi. end ...or Uponnndo Proto- и*»1* ’tandtatont eloer In tbn problbl 
deni Knrpar in rtolt Intlnnd no l.rn U» i"*—*«» <* *0 Prir, Connell dr 
Ip do. to bto nn.iot, lo pro root If pot- K*» *» <*• Dominion
tobtatbn tonrlpin.i of nil lb. bou In Bortmtaont too., bar inrl.diction rm 
tbn m.tur nf wblob tant nnluta totaf —•*• bnpnrtallon of l..urtocnlln, 

liqoor lato a province, that the local 
option law k Inoperative where it clashes 

ГРНЕ hanging, in Philadelphia last hi Its municipal operation with the C. T 
Thursday, of the man Howard W. A- adopted by counties ae a whole, and 

Modgett, bettor known under the aliaa that the fowl governments here the 
of H. H. Hoi

4MfoMMfo,
і.0VES d to give

! U k T—t
I ben toll

I and a private citiaen, and hie apt of which
L

-Death same suddauly, and quite an 
expectedly it k probable, tort Tuesday 
to Got. North, “the .Nitrate King,' while

Iyurea
ИГ.ДІ

laranlss ,aaf«

times, and
Msmlsrlcs, who knew il 
accent, but conifopintod hi* to iirata. to 
please tbe people (Oae bra to saplam 
that in that land cuu.imtl* wit- і 1 і 
not behea«le<i). I explain 
hairs saved himself but would act. that 
he might save ne- for oe the on ae he 
atoned for the sin» of jthk whole world 
and list by trusting In him we may be 
forgiven Then if the women seem to 
have taken in what has been said. I go 
on to tall briefly of ti»» resurrect loo. 
God’s proof that Jews wra 
was the Son of God. and ia now 
mediator in heaven 1 am glad if. < 
a dosen women, a few ran answer 
of such questions as 'Whom should we 
worship f Must are ns* candles and in 
cense ? What should we pray ft«r ? Who 
ia Jeans t How did he die P W*e he a 
■Inner ? After three days what hap- 
pened * How oac we o‘,uin forgiven#»«

be*no sap. The Rfoal church trusted only 
In God. They had nothing else in which 
to trust. They had not a single D. D. or 
a great university, or a multi millionare, 
or a higher critic- If they had potscased 
these modern advantages they might 
have improved them but as It was they 
could only trust In God.

The ideal church

silting to hk chair to bk London office.
John Thomas North began life as a 
poor boy and as a wheel-wright's ap
prentice in the town ol Loads. Smi 
grating to South America, be 
hi* small earnings to Nitrate . 
in Southern Peru. Hk venture" was

ft Ce., a body at relief oo these fields, 
of mil* away to the moon 

tains, a thousand miles from me, that [ 
could not draw off In six weeks./ The 
brat we could all do would be to alAodon 

poor, sick, suffering 
fata that ought to shook 

Dying, sick, food lew, 
asked, and not one doctor and no medi
cine among them; whole cities scourged 
tffdjeft to their fcte, to die without a 
OR raked, save the three or lour réso

lu thestore,
John.».*.

was one in which 
the rich and poor met together, the 
latter const I luting the majority, and the 
bounty of the former mlnkieied io the 
need of the latter so that all were 
vided for. Now we have a poor 
and In most eases it ia poor enough 

t that this old church will lie the 
church. W. H.Ri

May 7.

highly Kuooeesful rad hk wraith grew 
apace until he came to bo ora of the 
richest men to the world. Returning to 
England, Col. North built for himself 
a f-ptendld country residence, knosto-aa 
Aoery Park, to the beentitol countyXt 
Kent He spent hk militons làvtidy 
for purposes of ostentation and luxury. 
Two or three years ago be created a 
grand sensation by giving a bell to Loo- 
don on a most princely seek at an ex

it k raid, of «78,000. It dora not 
had any ambition to 

for the promotion of phUan- 
«ras. Among his prqjeots

і wretches to а 
tbe entlfe world.I

s our”11
I > KraiInto mlmtooarfoe, tired, worn, God-serv

ing at their poets until they drop; the 
rivilkad worid raaalng ever with skill
ful phyriohuA *d not one beret no oae 
to arrange to get them there, lo pay the 
expenses, to take special charge and 
thus make it powlble for them to go. 
And we. seeing that state of things, 
holding in oar grasp the relief we had 
been weeks preparing and organising 

anticipation at this, to torn back, 
draw off Our helper»^mi back the doc
tor's already started, give all ap beoaura 
somebody-bad raid something, the pros» 
had circulated it, the world had believed 
it. oar ^disappointed 
lost heart and grown sore, struggling 
with an oooupetioo rather now to them, 
and tita people had taken alarm and 
tolled to sustain them. Wra this all 
there was of oaf No 
ownf In the name of ( 
ity, tob field toS» be

ramiosAL.

Rev. J. Clarke, who has for a few 
past served the church at Tomer’s 
Mass., has returned to Nova 
accepted a call to the Baas River aad 
Portaupiqoe field in Colchester County. 
Mr. Clarke k very favorably known both 
to the Western and Eastern parts of the 
province. We hope that much good 
may be the result of hk labors on hie 
new field,

Mr. Owen N. Cbipmnh 
a call to the church ai G 
Col Co , N. 8. Mr. Chlpinan, who is a 
son of A. F. Chipman, of Berwick, and a 
grandson of the late Rev. William Chip 
la a graduate of Aeedie end is about 

plating bk theological studies at 
Rochester. He is a man from whom 
faithful work may be expected and we 
trust that he will be greatly blessed in 
hk mlnktry.

в k2k

tie andfllltOR. і h appear that he 
his wealth

xuA thropio purp 
It b raid was the establishment of a new 
Moot# Carlo, to comparison with which 
the famous gambhog resort of the Prince 
of Monaeo would smk into toalgnifi 

It had been staled also ;hat he

brings tea fitting clora right to rasa a prohibition law witboot
“ -h’“d *‘“1"*1* rcriïsüratirï

“ the same time powerless to stop the 
** Importotion of Uqoor Into the Province, 

ders tbe man had committed probably which is alone controllable by the Do 
Tb. vim. for wltieb be mlntcn '1oronun.nl.

rioted aad executed was the 
killing of Benjamin Pfotset, a partner 
with him in ooesplraetos to defraud to-

or all work
Mrs. J. W. Brown. Xirtpux FAHa, has 

oooeeoted to act aa Sevretsry tor An
napolis Ca SecreteГІМ of Aid Soetelles 
Will t lease address her ns аію e.

A Mission Band was organised at N to
taux April 14. 1894, with fourteen mem 
hers. Pro*. Mrs. Norman Beekwith; 
8ec*y, Misa 11. Mor*r.

of aIn the
among the gr>alrai cries 

task of the century How many
bad

і і had bought from the King of tbo Bel
gians a strip of sea-coast at Os tend, 
whereon be intended to build a msgnifi 
cent marble Oasteo which was to be 
managed with primely extravagance. 
But death has pet an wd to all this. 
The milUouerle has gone where the 
worth of men k not reckoned aooordtog 
ti. tbe amount of wealth they have been 
able-to accumulate. Such men are 
■pqkenof ra “rasramfnh" bet eBaratttt 
seems a very melancholy kind of

has accepted 
rest Village,

Commissioner Bra Booth, who was 
rant to Agtortea to win Ballington Booth 
back to the Salvation Army, and after .

suranc# companies. It k believed that ward retained the command till Booth 
«ГОП. „(duo. wm obtabwbto In oonriot him .tarirol. I». «■

oat Aad : these . «пгАаг of rararal other Darsoos. lhe 1 nibrk. Contrary to the custom of.

•Holmes was the murderer of many per tarn to take toe Canadian

ikar, of the Bel-

I morning. He 
» disguise robe 
Id, raddid not 
lhe lew. After

Mrs. Foster. Co Sra’y for Yarmouth 
Co, ha* organhred two Mkston Band* 
One In AreadU with thirty six members, 
and on* In Cbcbofo*, membership 
twenty. A. E. JooxoroxK.

poor. Seo’y.

purpora of 
($od and hui

people meat bo reaooad; 
medicine and food for the
амаНямть^ИХІГ5.
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nor là* effroi they 
produced upon met I wealed lo shout 
"Halleluiah !" 1 wealed to borrow ell
the angel»' harps, end e#i ell beerrn 
rinsing with my Merleefe prelee і I 
wealed ell tbe eure to apeak In hti him 
Or, end every voice In beeven 
to be jubilent with tbenkagirlng unto 

wbo bed dene euob greet things for 
end -tailing ell that, I eouid only ail 

down and weep to tbe prelee of the 
mercy Ijhed found.

It waq ' not long, however, before 1 
began to tell others ef my Іюпі'е greet 
tore to me і end now ! eea truly eey to

"E'er elnoe by faith I eaw the 
Ing wounds supply, 
tore bee been my theme, 

J be till I die."
ae long ee I here e 
but tell il ell ont, 1 

пеку •h*11- and, sometimes, under e 
see» of bU greet goodness to me, I oen 
•ing, with good Jobs Berrtdge t 
“ Hum my tongue would min express 

All hie tore and loveliness j 
But I Hep, end feller forth 
Broken words, not hall hie worth.

The Mountain Message.

st ear. w. n. tiiomas.
It is not e new text tbet suggests tbe 

theme, "How besutilul upon tbe moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tiding*." Like one of the piotures 
of one of the old masters, or like a gem 
of splendid sise and luetrous colors, it 
not only keeps us turning back to it, but 

tinually opens to ua some new rovela-

ItegreU do not make redrew,
Wita Qod as guide, the way U never

“Lormt Thou Me ?”tttsaiuttJAses
fmprared of more Imiior 
than tbe whole world. I ooeuooe 
Speaking (ee the people told me afte 
Wards) for

A Sketch of the gerly Life sad Labors 
of the Lste Kef. Joseph treads!I BIBLE, BY JOOSrH ГжКККК, D. D.

Simon, son of Jones,
«•ople told me attor meyn_k question you might put toe 
hen so hour, tor I t.hlld ; the deepest question of all. This 

yuld not hold my peace, for it wee e WM profounHt because lore carries 
stream of living water flowing into my „„„rything; It Is a Are that bums up all 
•oui and then bursting torth like a stream ,),e деед it й a furnace that purges the 

gold of all lu dross; U Is an enthusiasm 
which means prophetic ioaigbt and sym
pathetic identification with all things 
pure, true and lovely. This is tbe ques
tion which ought to be put to men in' 
connection with church life—-Lovest 
thou the Son of God t 

We ere not mode theologians. The 
theologians can be but few In number, 
as tbe poet ere, end the philosophers, 
but we oen answer the question a» to our 
love. Where there la love there will be no 
difficulty in tbe progress of the Christian; 
love sees In the darkness, walks over the 
water, turns the wlldernew i*to e glow
ing garden burning with flowers that are 
not consumed ; love Is oast down but not 
destroyed, persecuted but not forsaken,
In continual peril, and yet In continual 
security. When there le more love there 
will be more progress. I-ore opens the 
door of every dUBculiy, end love mekes 
Christian education a dally delight.

This wee gracious es well ee profound, 
because U excited hope. We sometimes 
ask a -question, and convey the answer 
in the- very tone of the inquiry, eo that 
the Interrogation becomes lu own affirm
ative. Everything depends арап the 
tone in which a question is asked. Wbo 
oen toll the moslo of the inquiry ns ad 

to Peter, “Lovest thou met"
Hidden In that inquiry was the 
I know what tbe reply will be, tor thy 
greet beartTs just a child's simple, bon-

To eey to a men, "Understand whet топАЛ 
thou readeetT” le to excite the hope thet This text joins the beauty to very low 
be may possibly understand it, . lovest ly members. And yet in a very true 
thou *e church of the living Qod ? I sense is not the going of the foet en ex- 

thee In the sanctuary àome- pression of one's walk end ooodnot and 
times, did thy being there signify that character P Surely here is 
to thy poor heart there U some flame of ceedIng large In which lines of beauty 
love toward the Father? The very in- ™»y unfold, flood tidings beer a very 
quiry stirred the spirit Into hopefulness, clow relation to the-cooduct of life It 
dive a men to understand thet you de is Dot posetie for one to be toe loving 
■pair of him, and he may despair of him and constant bearer of gojd tidings with 
self; bat ask him a question which haa out adding graces end virtues of » charm - 
the affiset of opening a door end he Ing kind. Just cell to your mind 
might rise to tbe Inquiry with в new seal whom vou know to be deeply 
energy and a new confidence. pledged to the publishing of good tid

This waa practical as wall ae gracious ings ; bare you not looked upon a beauty 
and profound, because love la toe true of conduct and character, nos to say of 
qualification for labor. A am» cannot fao*, that has been en Inspiration ? 
labor for Christ If be does not love Christ. But there Is ntt exaltation

"beauty to such work. “How bean 
upon the mountains," are tbe 
the plepbet. Booh a messenger she 
surely treed a way that is an highway. 
You eannot separate the Christ from the 
message oi glad tidings A study of him 
reveals not ooly e life of beauty bet also 
tost upon the mountains; In that t 
of tidings you look upon 
ee re oer beauty than the stars, of 
fragrance than the flower», and

herd.I*oooltoned *
Nolovest thou fears Qod, who does not (herA» WKITTS* *Y BUnaLV.

to aie.
Joy in the Lord exceeds ell earthly

В very mao's life le в fairy tab., wr itten 
b\ God's finger*.—Hens Christian An-

lorn tn a place called Tiverton 
in Rhode bland. My parents Webber 
Crandall awl Mercy Vaughan, emigrated 
from that country to Nova Scotia about 
one . year before the revolution. The 
country was extremely poor, and butt thin 
ly settled; tbe inhabitants were podr agd 
them were n< schools there at that time. 
When I was і en or twelve yeaia of age, 
I wee sent from home. The women 
with whom I lived taught me to spell a 
little. Afterwards I attended an even: 
ing school for abouj 
think the Holy Stunt

and earth lesson Till. 1

JESUS TEACH
into my

like*1* 

could н-е no end. 
passed over erd I 
be two ministers, 

Harding 
many more were

we embarked lor New- 
safetv. This

ill:..
■•Ifrom an overflowing fountain, 

work ol sinners lay before me, 
hroad field to which I

look' d around me, the 
Joseph Dimock, and 
were- weeping and 
weeping with them.

The next day

Read the Cot 
to Lake 2І. 4.too Reason may oarry a man far hot not 

through It ; it may light him along this 
world, bat the damps of the ahadow of 

will put It out —Dlllwyii.

How this gem sparkles from every 
fee »t and angle. It has a message of Its 
own. Its imagery-ewakens our imagin
ation. Its thought lifts us. Ite poetry 
challenge» our thought to soar. Ite 
piotures plead with us to know the facta 
portrayed in this matchless imi 

It says, look for a transforming power 
in the message carried. No one la 
separated Irom the message ha bears. 
But who thinks of beauty of ohateetor 
residing In good tidings borne ? On
ward through the years goes tbe bearer 
of tidings to men, yet unmindful of tbe 
fact that we are oonsUsntiy becoming in 
some degree like lbe facts we publish. 
Glad tidings brighten the bearer's own 
heart and weave into tbe lile threads of 
worth and beauty.
"The truth that prophet, bard and sage, 

Even In earth’s cold and changeful 
clime

Plant for their deathless heritage 
The fruits and flowers of time."
There Is something In the very n 

ol tidings of good that must make 
selvae seen In tracings of beauty. We 
recognise beauty In the Christ even when 
clothed in the garments ol great tribale- 
lions. But we know that he waa the 

of glad tidings. “All hare 
him witness and wondered at the greoi-

soene bad
"The atone w 

ed, the same is 
corner, "—Lüxs

death

ing school for about three months. I 
think the Holy Spirit moved on my mind 
when I wa* quite a young lad. One 
st^b-th morning, my mother called os 
ell In and reproved

the Lord's фиг;

E asy to Take 
asy to Operate

And'shall I, Tna Vimtr 
Men. V. 9. " 
tenting Qod hli 
things. “Plants

familiar oeeure 
similar illustrât!

Tfla VutNTAai 
dom ol Qod, whi 
Jew», planted b; 
fruitful vines of 
his oommaodme 
religion, and hi 
vineyard waa lei 
flnhe la posaib!' 
wives and tor th 

Тав HiDea n 
did to protect an 

The wаіівіг 1 
wateh oare God 
pie, through lei 
atiu represents G 
care over hla pec 

Ishteis

™І»"Г bl™
Tea Wur* Pm 

institutions and

port where wo arrived in safety. This 
was in July, 1796 1 apent that summer
In Newport, but O how changed the 
aotne. Tbe world had no charms for me 
eow. There wee no preaching in New- 
port thst wea In touch with my expert 
ear,-, excepting once in a great while 
Bldvr Manning came and preached and 
th-u was like cneerlnggOjrdlal to my de- 
■pairing spirit, for I had no comfort un
lee» I was praying or exhorting, which 
I did whenever opportunity offered. In 
tbo autumn of that year I returned to 
Choker and remained lor sometime 
then-. 1 united with the open commun 
ion < buroh under the pastoral care of 
Elder Dlmmoek. My uaole Vaughan, 
with whom I waa living, waa deacon of 
the chhroh. At this time my trials were 
greet. Whenever 1 saw a number of peo
ple collected my heart would move 
«within me. After the praaehlng I would 
pray and exhort, hut this dkl not aatiify 
my mind. 1 was in great trouble at 
times. Some ol the Christians seid l waa 
called of (Jed to preach, others said 
“That poor HUtorate boy, preach Indeed I 
It й a shame to think of such a thing." 
And l must ooofoes that I thought at the 

, that toe ones who opposed It were 
about right In the mattw. But I had no 
reel 1 dare not go beA to my former 
pleasures, they eeemed4lke thorns to 
m> soul Later In the seme year, I was 
lying in my bed one Sabbath morning, 
thinking deeply over a strange dream I 
had haa In the night, part ol which 1 
will here relate. 1 dreamed that 1 ww

agery.

Ah, that It «ball 
league le apeakua for being at 

day; she read the 
although I cannot

Are h-atur*» peculiar to flood's Pills, email Inta i iTielse, tael*lees, «-mêlent, thorough.
'ZT Z

and her solemn looks were never 
I from my mind.

When .bait thin— дачі 1 
,u «lied lo lbe dr.lb bed Ol Ш7 
mother. I wee much alarmed to ee# 
my beloved motherjo pale and death
like. she said to me, "thet she bed 
eeet for me to beer her last farewell"! 
■he aaid “she was going to leave ua all 
and go to her Saviour where she would 
he happy." Alter some time she looked 
eerneetiy et me and aaid, "Joseph the 
Lord has a great work for you to do, 
when I am dead aod gone." I believe 
my dear mother wee under the Infl 
of the Holy Spirit, and 
preotooa Saviour la Heaven. 1 recollect 
on# day a couple of strangers came to 
the houe» where I was living. - They 
talked of a strange man thet waa preach- 
tog In Windsor end adjoining place»; he 
preached in the night, and people were 
becoming craay and talked about their 
souls. My father had heard this man 
preach aod as be happened to be there 
at th# time he explained to the strang
ers thet title prwsoher Haary Allen, 
[Alllee, I wee a *‘Nsw Light" and that the 
“New Ugbti" were the people oi God 
for they were Christians and that none 
could g і to Heaven unless they were

Some time after this Mr. Joha Sar
gent came to Cheater, he was celled a 
"Mew Light" preacher; then came 
tiandly Chipman aod Harris Harding. 
Tbejr arrival was followed by a great es- 

siinmg the people; quite, a 
prof» s-ed to be converted, 

among the i umber'being the Vaughans, 
the Floyds, aod many other families fol
lowed tbe new preacher. Some young 

about my own ege professed to

Hood’s
•eld і-You never know you
»g&Baag Pille
rroprietors, ілпеП. Maas. ■ ■ ■ ■W
The only puis to lake with Hood’s Harsaparllla.

“Vei’d, 1 try and try again,
Still my efforts all are veto ;
Living tongues are dumb at beet,
We awat die to speak of ChrMt'1 
П meet 

of Christ ee
■tola while we are lo toe imperfect 

_ I hope thet none of vou will ever be la 
vine nothing to ear” in the presence of oïïlhe Judp ofttil.

bo so, my brethren i to speak 
I he deserve*, Is quite ImpOs- You Went It I

Y
Is now with her іto lbe

marriage of the king's eon without pot
ting on n wedding garment; aod when 
toe king cam# in to eea toe 
■aid to him, “Friend, how «meet 
In hither not having a wedding _ 
men» И And ha was speech lees. 0, you 
who hear the gospel, bet do not receive 
it; you who join on in the outward act 
of devotion, vat do not yield yoaraelvea 
to the Lord Jesus Chrieti especially you 
who prefer the rags of your own right#-

Й.‘{ТішГТІЇ;]
guests, he ON I 1 Ю < I Sone words which proceeded out of hie

RR'NGs

wmmtM
The beet medicine to accomplish tats eed Is

OATES'

I -
forred upon the 
prosperity nod oi 
toe Influences <

have make us fruitful 
bath, Christian h 
the Spirit. lank 
every way Qod l 
to make them 

II. Тил Vibni 
Сад* or ua Him 
lot it forth to hu 
tomary in the Bs 
other parte of Ü 
let out hla aetata 
to tenants, who 
met, either In m 
in title

to the perl, . і robe of the righto 
oi Christ, yon wlU not be a$U to 

•ey a word in sell defence I Shame will 
tie your tongues, ooosolene# will prevent 
your utterance of a single syllable, aod 
the king will say to hie servants. "Bind 
him hand and foot, and take him away, 
and oast hlm lato enter darknem;" there 
ahall be weeping and gnashing of teeth; 
and you will be driven from his presence 
forever. O my bearer», do not let It be 

Uk with any of you ! Msy the Holy 
tifnl Spirit work In yon, even now,
Г rj toward Qod aod faith in our

al

1g oy a broad stream of smooth 
, thousands of man aod 
floating down the stream, in;a 

•landing pjsitioo with their heads and 
•boulders above water. They seemed 
quite unconscious of their danger. I 
watched them until they reached the 
wiaract below, when they suddenly dis
appeared. All below the rocky oatoraot 
was dense darknem. I also saw in lbe 
drverns man with a Jong pole and a bow 
oo tbe end of It; be came to me and told 
me to wade to aod save all the people I 
could. I thought to the dream that I did 
eo and all that I could throw the bow 
over, I led to a delightfal bank 
wltfi green gram and beantifnl flowers, 
and there they united in singing the 
praises of God In e delightfal manner.

In musing on this strange dream th# 
28ih chapter of Matthew came to my 
mind and when I came to tbe two last 
verses I was struck with a great surprise, 
find I been present when John baptised 
the Saviour and stood on the bank of the 
Jordan aod witnessed the whole scene, 

could not have been more convinced 
rom that time. I have never since had

Life of Man Bitters
IMV1G0RATÏNG SYRUP,
From theCaet that thejrjxwltiveb cure dls-d
DROPSY.In tu worst form.

as well “’ШЮИЙМИР*- №. 
other permanent 
one fourth, but I 
fences and flxtm 
a flu- country*': 
"another oountri 
He left bis tonae 
thing needibl fa 
by his absence fa 
and gave them « 
their characters 
This waa "for a tl 

Tea Husband 
the rulers of the 
nation *e a whole

people of our I
sphere each indiv 

Tea A 
the feet that far і 
anoe of the anti 
rulers and propb» 
the guarding of I 
institutions entre 
direct interfere!»» 
did not 
after the plan tin 
four hundred arts 

Ta* Owns

When love fails service goes down. But 
the heart will aet coulees this; the heart l4*!eak#1

"MfiWSMRAV” 00Mn^m-
«та^д^.,'8І.'Я'акгп'“"

Cbrl.il
A men.-8

Qod grant It, for Christ 
і word and TrowelKa°ocie verted, and akboogh I elle 

all tbe meetings and fully believed it 
wee the Lord's work, yet my been wee 

unmoved end I thought at the 
the Lord had left me to pariah 

to my alna, and justly too, for I was one 
of the greatest eiooera oo earth. From
aio eed «Tee Often in‘deepen, sometimes 

wished I bed never been born. My 
parents were now both deed and I waa 
left a poor orphan boy IN an unfriendly

le fertile in Inventions and exouees lor 
the lapses of life. Why do yon forsake 
the sanotuary now T Them will some a 
list of lies —accursed, unpardonable has. 
Why do you not give eo liberally bow aa, 
you need to give? Then will oome any
thing hot a oonfeesioo of the troth. What 
is the truth ?-that love has gone down, 
the temperature of affection haa rushed

Axobls Stop to Livra*.-Rev. Dr. 
this pretty incident: 

A little girl once said to bar father, 
“Pape. I want yon to ay something to 
Qod for me, something I waat to tollbim

bard end 
tune that

“a character of C. GATES SUM à OO . Middleton, N. 8.

very much. I have snob a 
thet I don't think be could 
up lo heaven, bat you have 
man’s voice, aod he will be 
you." Tbe father took the little girl to 
hla arma and told her that, even though 
God were surrounded by all his holy 
angels eingiog to him one of the grand-

beard In 
"Hnehl

higher
Goodthan the heavens to sublimity." 

tidings Hit above the plains 
They lift to lefty outlook and I

on He aero way. 
When we fall in of Ufa. 

to lofty 
to (fad

1 love we cannot et tala 
to service ; we cannot reply to ebristian 
appeals ; we cannot eo operate with ener
getic men—we complain that they are 
too antbnetoatic, and wish to go too 
quickly for us; and we begin la ihtoh 
that something of another kind Is seeded i 
and thus we lie. not unto men,

I?position. They train the feet 
pathways upon tbe ragged heights of 
truth. They who walk fa the valleys 
are dependent for the loftiest message of 
life aad the brightest hopes of the morn 
ing upon the woçd that comae crying 
doWn the mountains. Become a bearer 
of good tiding» I Climb to the high 
pfaoea end hearing the glad wards, give

" Watching on the hllle of faith ; 
UaVning what the Spirit with,
Ol the dim seen light afar 
Growing like a nearing I tar.

For five years I continued wandering 
*u the broad rond to ruin ; with bead-* 

lam teat I medly trod th* path to end 
lees woe, and. would have etfak in flery 
flames, but mercy Interposed. In the 
midst o« ell my einfal career I always 
bad a leader ooeuteoee Two klnde of 
evil I detested, tie., drunkenness end 
thieving. And oh! bow thankful I 
ought Ю be to the Ixird Who kept me 
beck from even these heinous sloe The 
people with whom I lived told me that 
I bad oo soul, because 1 waa not aprin 
kled m my infancy. 1 thought I ought 
to be like other people, eo I went to a 
venerable old Presbyterian minister aod 
be kindly performed the 
act for me. I 
fourteen veers

! sweetest songs of praise 
heaven, he would aey to them, 
Stop singing for awhile. There's 

в little girl away down oo tbe 
wants to wbfaper^aomething і

Ша

o
-one doubt about my conversion nor 

mode of baptism. That same Sabbath 
day 1 waa buried with my Lord in a 
watery grave by Eldar Joseph Dlmmoek.

In November of that year Elder Hard
ing name to Cheater on hie wav lo 
I iverpool and Invited me to go with him. 
I went, thinking I might be of some nee 
to help him convey hie luggage. When 
we arrived at Liverpool, there 
small sth among tbe people when they 
heard of tbe professed conversion of that 
wayward boy, Joseph Crandall, and that 
he had oome to exhort the young people

God. Could we eey. “Our love has 
changed ; we do not fove tkeCro»» as we 
did. we are not drawn tower* tbe Son 
of God a* we oboe were," we should 
have at least a statement made credible 
by ite obvious troth.

Peter gave a great heart answer at the 
last, "Lord thon knoweat all thing* ; thon 
know est that I love thee," and hi* 
trembled when he said this. It was e 
noble voice, was Peter's, aooueioinad to 
•peak out in the open eea, and to give 
orders whilst the wind wee raging ; nut 
when this Inquiry touched his heart all 
that great voice shrank Into в tearful 
whisper, and be said, “Lord, thou know- 
eet that I love thee." Bight away down 
in the soul there la a true affection for

'/Жearth who

4—Christian
Таж Stbbbixo Bran.—One time a party 

were croming the Caspian Sea in a boat. 
One of the men kept fookihg up into the 
•ky, and did not take his eyes from a 
certain star. One of tbe pieeengers in 
the boat asked him why he kept looking 
at the stars, and he said : "Do yon see 
that star? If we lows eight of that one 
■tar we are ibet. Because that fa the 
only way we know In which direction to 
steer oar boat.*' So If our eyes are not 
on Jeans, If we do not love Him, and If 
we love the wicked things in this world 
more then wo love Him, then we are 
loet.-*-8eL

An evil In the bed is easily crushed ; 
when It has become fall grown It to more 
dlfflcnlt to oontend with.

It la the height of unthankfulnasa to 
forget our hundreds of blessings to 
think of our two or three croassa.

How much happier our lives would be 
U we would adopt Mr Moody's ad vies 
to pray more ana won y less.

ШI

FLOWERJSEEDS I
islllii

God's interpreter art thou.
To the waiting ones below ;
Twlxt them and its light midway 
Heralding the bettor day ^ 
Catching gleams of temple spites, 
Hearing notes of angel choirs, 
Where ae yet unseen of them 
Comae tbe new Jerusalem."

—Standard.

the season," not 1 
every occasion wlun scrip tarai 

must have been neatly
_______yeare of age when this took
place, and I came,home from 
ing house supposing I had d 
wonderful deed (Thi 
before і he 
lion, prenou 
wise I would

expect the reeuli 
courage and faith 
sometimes effort» 
nations; at all tin 
gradual develop n: 
noter, beautiful d 
poor, depth ol pu 
Intelligence, liber 
common km with 
groe that God’s p< 
acquire, just as 
fruits from an old 
one.

The season of 
time when Hod h 
to believe to Jest 
are rightfully reqc 
and more perfeci 
Christian life ; wt 
opportunities for I 
special triais, an» 
revival “Hew 
prophets and all

to turn from their evil ways.
Ae It was early in the week when we 

arrived we held a number of meetings 
before the Ixxrd'e Day, bat nothing 
special transpired. On the Sabbath we 
met in tbe meeting house. Elder Pyrant 
preached in the morning and Harris 
Hsrdlng prayed and exhorted. In 
afternoon Elder Harding preached, 
when done called on me to pray. I had 
not expected to be called upon and felt 
much cast down in my mind, but I 
thought It would seem very unkind fa 
me to refuse when invited to pray, be
sides I felt a great want In my own soul, 
it seemed as though a dark gloom of 
*piritoal death surrounded me. Bat

Ш1ІШШ - THE WORLDS GREAT LEADER!
looked around ell was changed. The two . . . . . ' •______
ministers were weeping in the pûlpit and

Used by the High and Wealthy and Those in Humbler 
CircumstaBces.

pm bled, my great fear was that ! waa 
n\it called by God to the work of tbe 
n ioletry But when I began my fears 
all tail me for » time. I spent ihe win 
1er lo Liverpool, travelling on to tbe

• tward end in ell tbe lieok settlements, 
until ebout the 1st of March, when 1 set 
oui te return to Chaster where I arrived 
»>.o<*t th* middle of April. While in 
Uierpool I endeavored to persuade all 
і - receive the gospel. Many pro (ess sd 
Md.gioii, fail how" meny were truly bent

• fa mv ratura to Cheater l went to ite 
m-eting on Lord's Day. Ae their

_ Y our owe selection. Send for eeSetogw-
These seed» era fresh end good.

A PATH Eft tills MAIL
7 aad9 George 8t..Halteax.Zt.в

one some 
в affair took place 

new minbtera and reforma 
utiy mentioned came) other 

have better understood my

Some time alter this I left Chester 
went to Liverpool N. S., where I re 

tuained two years; «fas employed at this 
place in cod tithing. My life in Liver- 

exceedlogly sinful. From 
1 returned to Chester, from 

mt to Falmouth end then to 
was engaged for a time In 
lumber irom Shubenscadie

Thee ; outwardly there are many things 
to disprove my affection, but in the cen
tre and heart of things there Is a reel 
loyalty to Thee! Until we get * heart 
testimony like that the church will hesi
tate and flounder, iflll aim at nothing, 
and will beat tbe air—Preacher « Mega

I The Christian Life. EDUCATIONAL.I
the A second look he gave, which said,

“I freely all forgive;
This blood i. for thy

I die, that thou mayeet live."
1 remember well bow be told me that 

he had loved me with an ever I eating 
love, and that he had given himself np 
to die for me. I can never forget hb

THE BEST 
Of Everything . .e*

f.Wërpwl t relurm 
there 1 went to Fel 
Newport;
freighting lumber Irom 

- to Windsor About this 
to be a meeting o 
different paru qf 
.Vaughan ha«i promised ibat 
In kroich' 1 sailed should e 
^rime to Onslow.

with us, bu

ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEM.I speak to the. heart If you 
the heart respond.

You mttat 
would have 1

nSXîCîaa Я(Гг at uy time.

About this time there was 
ting of tbe Christiane from

■Dari!
the echo, me r

hesitation 
they should be carried 

t my oooeln John Van 
refused to go Wr left Newport on . . 

nd rrachetj Onslow on Sabbath 
iming. The next week 

number of young men an«l we went 
down the bey to have e regular pleaeur- 
sail. Wr returned on Saturday and Sal, 
bath morning. I went to the meeting 
which was held at the houw of Mr 
Philip Higgins. I cannot eey that I bed 
any great anxiety about the meeunge, 
except my desire to aee Harris Harding 
who we* high In my esteem since the 
time of the reformation at Cheater 
When I entered the bouse, the meeting 
had commenced. 1 have no knowledge of 
anything thet waa aaid by any perwm In 
the meeting. The moment 1 entered tbe 
house, tbe glorious majesty of the Divine 
Being appeared to open before tbe eyes 
of my understanding (I beheld no object 

..................... end! raw myself

After someslow
that U to quite ram 

the propbeu were 
ill treated by the
Elisha, lercmfah. 
•Hah, And not V 
the Baptist had a 
hto faltntuliiese. 
empty." The flrel

The nattoe as a 
appointing. Th# 
might bava been, 
lore of whet they 
tiaet like that ef e 
wfater pestera h

1 collectifd a
Shorthand C !•••«».

sreaitir-w-.iijnai

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE CHOSEN MEDICINE IN 
ALL WELL REGULATED HOMES. I L WMISTOM, PrUMiptl.

m.
the way Impunitésеля

out Me

4\
PROHSSIOIIAL САНИ JMJ

hearts I How ofrstKeep a Watch on the Subslituler and Imitations.
ways deeeive an nary and mo erngfldlng 
people Faàeeto OaUry 0—pa—d to a

V-Wf-

■■a —
A MAMS. 

HALIFAX, Ж. S.
with my bodily eyee) 
justly condemned to

and eeriy «lew I 1
aaw no wav of escape uetll iiiddeefy » 
glorious light shoe# from the eieslleot 
majeety and I saw the way of aalvetioa 
waa God's work end not mina 1 fall ee 
I had never fait bqfore. although 
among* étranges* I oould not held tm 
prana My hard heart was. el torn 
Whan sod I had seek a rie* e< a

The world's grant leader, Fame's Onl- 
ery Compound, has no equal for feeding 
exhausted nerves and building op the 
weak and shattered hddy.

The greatest of i 
-Prof. Edward Ж

gfa, kidney and liver trouble*, end all 
dlseaeas arising from Impure 

blood Thousand* of 
I, tiled ont, run

fa the uaiveroe I 
'tod s maasragera 
•hjeytng the vmey 

IV. As ж Last 1 
Only Son.—Va 1 
placing together tl 
wa oen node» ten. 
power ef this pees 
Urd of the vlneya 
Having yet there* 
beloved, he said, I 
•on. He sent bln 
•eying, They will 
This was the last a 
divine mercy I 
side, all Ihe reeoui 
love are exhaust*

Herding ; ethers were glad 
and the two deeopee of the ohoroh were 
among the latter number. They flnetiy 
,t.w «led totovlte era to pneeoh. Here! 
»»• among my old wfaked com panto—
I h* trial wns Indeed grant But If the' 
trial ww grant, th* bearings 
greater, far at the close of the 
time* who had 
•ere the In* to 
m«- God speed

al mmагами
ing hto ■

tsftk; Виаяагжаааа
3regained perfect health, stoa—th —4 

beoyàhoy of spirifa- by tie weHadvtoed 
we of nature's own mediate*. It bee 

nnd brighter extifanoe to a

eetoeei ■* fa the world Те 
tone#the popularity and grant 
font MbK Celery 0me|5—d

Phelps, M. D..LLD., 
after yean of hard practice and eto— 
scientific research, gave Paine s Celery 
Compound to taillions who were eoflbr-

М0ЯТ. MCDONALD,

ae l«V, given a new and 
vast number of l beings who
tired of Ufa nnd Its many burdens 

If. from the winter weather, and the

v* made lithe* < 
A, popular goodseU frees* I beg* le speak aad try to 

faü what I felt and raw My mind ww 
completely absorbed fa the «dense аеф 
marvellous ana—. It appeared te mi 

m raw fay fa og*n

_____■_____ I era always Imitated
by uaswrnpnla— men, buyers of Paine's 
беїега Compound should see that they 
get the only gmratne oelery In the world. 
Look flirte Ira* mark-the a—

ST. JOHN, N. *.ed, by lie marvel!
The glad newslhw spread 

bed lend» that Paine's Celery ■ 
surely and permanently ooreeev* 
too desperate lor the phvrioian* skill 
boots of such cures to the testimonial

rruxrr;в to all civil- 
Compound

variable days of early spring, you are left 
With nervous dobUlty, haadaohra. Insom
nia, langoidnwe, and norvw all out ef 
order, do not hedtate a day longer ; nee 
Paine's Celery Oaaqpound, which ta speci
ally adapted for year owe, end you will 
avoid future misery and suffering 

Paine’s Celery Compound do* not he- 
• worthlwe familiw of nerrlnw

HOTELS.І2thet the whale ( fh Se —famed.)
Paine’S end the stalk of natory an every 
bottle,you are Offeree by dealers. Avoid 
all merchant who would substitute some
thing that they oallywf « good; there to 
no other med wine that oen taka the

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX.», a.

ol that Hriy Befog Whew bright 
bed eo overwhelmed ray «гаГ 1 It to enly by labor that thought oen be 

I healthy, and ooly by thought that 
a— he made happy t and the two

flora are received every weak from hap-

from the dark grave,
Paine’s Celery Compound has fully 

proved ite power w • benisher of dys- 
рераЦ Indigestion, "

JSZ ef of aine is 
18. «My beloved 

own self. This to 
new of God'* love

God!’that they — —,— —, —j------
God had do— In the person of/Cbrtot
ww atone seflfateet to rare all dLl------
da Gad far many through Jw* Ubrtet.

rATSsSMnsa.*'

1
a to the pbtoe Of Frias*» Orierjr Compound ;^is
and mnapsrülw that are made public 
by newspaper advertising, and that al-

■
' . "



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3May 18
May 18 B Y. K 11.The Ren ef Ood ГИВН to every heart. 

He 00*1"» eloe* lo e»ch eeel. He knocks 
ei ibe door He patiently well» foe li to

•bowers; such an outpouring of God's 
Spirit Power •• shell extend to ell this 
region around shoot. 8. В. K..

Cor. Sen’y.

The Sunday school is note decreasing

In the Spring:Mbits School. element 
the Unit
yeer has been в rapid one. 
now enrolled more then 1.300.001» offi 
era end teachers and 10,000,000 popiW.

BIBLE LESSONS. Азгаваетвпцааг? 
аЗЗВДЙКП
wiiruy, Ihmegbestanae deeasalneUooi „ _

14. •* 1 bis Is the heir.” Christ is ihe 
helrvf ell Ihlnga (Ueb 11 t). The Jew
ish nation should have been his to rule, 
while they obeyed hie, the Meeelah. In 
love. “Ut не hill him, tbei Ibe lehetlt- 

he ours.” "This alludes to 
ero custom, that. H 

be found, aed the

April 30.
SS5V

Adapted from Peloebetf* Baèeet Wobee. 

IICOltD gvmn.

Мне» Till. ■»,«. Like 10: S-ia
JESUS ti*chinq7n rat teusle.

Ub l»i 47 
14-14

Purify the Blood by 
way of the Kidneys. 
This is Nature’s way 
of doing it, and the 
way.

Uaaptraeex. N. И.
e time since we report- 

i In the columns of the Mis 
■a a*d VtMToe. During the win- 

tei months we held our weeklr meetings 
io the afternoon at the close of the Snn- 

sohool and ere than a fu I to aey that 
was wiih os end many limes we 

were refreshed end strengthened. We 
have planned to have our Mimiooary 
Conquest meetings on the lest Thursday 
evening in the month, (it being our 
weekly prayer meeting evening) In order 
to have our peetor present. -We here e 

bership of 43 active and

1* таж 8ТОЖМ.—There ere some spirit» 
which muit go through a discipline 
analogeous to that sustained by Elijah. 
The storm struggle must precede the 
still smell voice. There ere minds which 
must be convulsed with doubt before 
they can repose io faith. There ere 
hearts which must be broken with die- 

fore they can rise into 
hi the man who,

the tempest has spent lie fury, recog 
nises bis Father’s voice in tie uodet 
and here» his heed and bows hie knee 
as Elijah did. To eueh spirits it seems 
as if Ood had said : « Iu the still 
shine end ordln

It has been 
ed our UnionГй» ell earthly

pays the taxes for si* years, be een 
claim the property. The owner, jn this

■ авюеагзїи.иoeitna no Mgantsetlone am eeUUeu to•otaivm. wi depend tor our unity not epoo in It
xsstRiS&vusg&m *«7
«Arntailna olwbens Uaehlaes God

tale, written 
Ihrletiao An- Read the Connection in 

to Lake 211 4. Codimit V
GOLDEN TSXt.

“The stone which the builders njeet- 
ed, Ihe «erne is become the heed of the 
oorner.”—Lokb Î0: 17.

property.i far but not 
tm along this
he shadow of

№. intment
Blessed

jpf

C. Endeavor Topic—“How Ood re
wards those that do his will.”-Matt. 86 : 
81-46.

B. Y. P. If. Topic.—“The 
Spiritual progress.”—3 Peter 3: IK

ta
forced bis rights. When the trial 
appeared they were alarmed for their 
tenure, and hoped that by killing him, 
un leys hie father came ie person, the ee. 
tele would become abeolately their

v. 'амГ*

destroy these husbandmen." 
every possible me * 
bad been rejected, 
tore will enable to bring for 
be cot down. The wicked 
nothing oen make

Æ
■X Г LA If A TORT.ake Ood Kmtbosts to'I. Trs V 1MKTA*D 

Мж*. V. 9. “A certain man,” repre
senting Ood himself, the gwo«of ell 
things. “Planted a vtoeyHd." Palee^ 
tine was a country of vineyards, and 
Jesus took his Illustration from a most 

Isaiah uses в

the number of 
by their devo

tion to ihe cause of Christ and we believe 
that the faithfulness of some of these 

here In ihe past, hi 
means through Goa of bringing precious 
souls into ibe Kingdom. we are striv
ing to assist in the Master's cause in 
view of the fact that that our greatest 
efforts seem email, but cheered by the 
promises of God. Tours ia the work.

Loa**L Lanoin,

We have received from “a member” of 
this Union another report quite similar 
to the above, which we would have given 
bad not the secretary reported. We are 
pleased to’.toarn that the B. Y. U. of 
Gaspereaux, is in a healthy spiritual 
state and we join our prayers with it* 

here for a continued and increasing 
growth.—G. O, G.

DODD’S 
Kidney Pills 

Dolt!

ate. The strength of a 
always be estimated by 
its members, but rather

Dak* іагу ways of life you can
not meet me ; but like Job, in the daao 
latlon of the tempest you shal 
form and hear 
your Redeemer

Iperate Those Who Reject 
-8» shall come and-v.Te.

law of 1 see »y
my voice, and know that 
r liveth."- P. W Hubert

nil*. mnaUtn l thod of sating them 
The tree that no oui- 

forth fruit muet 
man whom 

perish.

familiar oeeureaoe.
similar Jlhftratloa. A ... _ .

THa Vqtsyasd represented the king 
dom of God, which wis entrusted to the 
Jews, planted by God with the rich and 
fruitful vines of the knowledge of God. 
his onmmaodmenie, the institutions of 
religion, and his revealed word. This 
vizfoysrd was fertile to every good, in
finite la possibilities of good tor them
selves end for the world 

Tbs Hmxje represented all that Ood 
did to protect and defend the nation.

Ten watch Tb**a .represented the 
watch care God exeroAs over his peo
ple, through leaders and prophets. It 
stiti represents Ood • ceaseless, watchful 
oare over bta paopl*. “He that wateft- 
etb over Israel slumbers not nor sleeps." 
No enemy can surpi iee him і no evil can 
overpower him 

Tee Wure Panes represen 
institutions and means of

d’s ». T. Р. U. Dally Bible Headings. 
(From Baptist Uateo.)

Monday, May 18. Ezekiel 24. Silent 
sighing for the calamity (vs. 17). Com
pare «1er. 16: 3-8.

Tuesday, May 19—Eaeklei 25. Veng- 
a eoorners. Compare Prov. 17 :

▼КЖТ HftLP ПП. TO LA Die*.
nothing oan make better most 
In the summer of a. e. 70, forty years 
after his parable was spoken, Jerusalem 
was destroyed sod the temple was 
burned and laid in ruins by Ihe Roman 
artrfy under Tims, after the tnoet terrific 
siege on record ; 97,000 were taken prie 
oners, and l,HXi,OOt> perished. Yet these 
Jews, If they had been faithful, might 
have been the leading nation to the Thursday, May 91.—Eseklel 27: 1-25. 
world, walking as kings and princes The glory of the island city. Compare 
among men, the joy of ihe whole earth, Isa. 23: 2-3.
shedding the light of God's truth mid Friday, May 22. Eaekiel 81: 26-36. 
righteousness over the nations. Bet Her beauty turned to bitterness. Com- 
they would not ; they rejected the Mes- pare Eaekiel 261 16-18. 
slab and perished. “And shall give the Saturday, Mar 
vineyard to others.”1 “The others" were all, Israel shall 
the Christian charob. the new kingdom Compere Eseklel 11: 16-20. 
of heaven, which took the pleee or the 
Jewish nation after the destruction of 
Jerusalem. (See1 Acts 18: 46.) Chris
tians became the balre of all the prom
ises (Ові. 8: 7.9,29).

V. Tex Thiumfm 09 res RSJBOMD.—
Va 17-19. 17 -This then that is writ- 
ten/-in Psalm 118: 82, «.-a peMm 
which the Jews applied to the Messiah.
Peter twice applied Uto him (AoU 4 : U|
1 Pet 1:7). “The alone which the 
ІШШаГГ ШЖ‘ Ш I

Quirk Belief, with ee Alter Каркмеаімм, yySw that yen get DODD'StoTboee Wbt l ee Semh American

=>ІІІ8
вагаарДша.

Kidney Care,
ance upon

Wednesday, May 80,--Eseklel 26. 
Threats against proud Tyro. Compare 
lea. 28: 14-1 "

xee are sufferers from 
-, in many respects women 
peculiar weaknesses and 

pains, because of disorganization of the 
kidneys. Objection Is taken, and rightly.

medles because of the mu hod 
oi use, aa wen as after anpleaaantaese 
This la npver the caw with the South 
American Kidney Cure. It giv 
to the patient in eix hours, and no an
noying effects follow, for In a sbott time 
even in aggravated oases, an entire cere 
ia effected There is no other medicine 

Kidney Cure. It 
is a remedy for the kidneys an 
only—not a general speoiffo tl 
posed to cure everything the 
effecting no cure. South

Whilst both sei 
kidney trouble, in 
are liable to

April 29.
Delicate Females 
who are suffering 
from '.General De
bt 1 і t y, Anemia, 
and all diseases of 
their sex, will de
rive great benefit 
from the use of

8m-it it I

it
SS.-Be.kio! 28. After 
be gathered (va. 84).[ІЩ Miner’s Emulsionlike South Americanted all the 

grace coo- 
p«,pl. #r U»ir
• ;

ik«us«b.

»t>d МшМ.г 
hat is sop- 
^ ends by

Kidney Cure does its particular work 
and does'it welL

Maritime Cntaoen.I <5 Wa trust our correspondra 
la aded what has been said

In this column. We are expected 
to hâve our copy reedy tor the printer on 
Thursday far the next week’s Issue. It

will keep tv;Dsar Friends,—You will excuse me 
far writing SO soon again, but “the King’s 
business requires baste," and what we 
do, “do quickly"— now It is this. Bro.
Manning, our Secretary to the Foreign
Mission Board, sogfeated something we Ц is one of the beautiful oompenta

sloe field, India, and also to make ar- self.—Bailey, 
rangements to pay kb salary annually.
Now let us look at tide squarely. How 

a suggestion like this effect us as 
UntooeraT Leak

toned upon the Jewish [ 
prosperity and usefulness 
*6 Influences God confers

.ban It improves 
Digestion, Purifiée 
the Blood, repairs 
the waste that b 

tinually going 
on, and completely 
removes that 
Weary. Languid 
and Worn out feel-

Mtiere
.srjariS
uywMocTm ^ 
rl fjr.Veiriefoanrt 

ipllsh tats end la

make us fruitful,-the Bible, 
bath. Christian homes, the tofluenoes of 
the Spirit. Isaiah shows bow much In 
every way God had done for his people 
to make them a holy and worthy nation.

II. TBS Vibxvabd Com it man то TEi 
Cabs arm Hdsbaitoms*. V. I. “And 
let It forth to husbandmen." 11 ia cus
tomary to the Bast, ai in Irolaed and In 
other perte of Europe, lor the owner to 
let out hb estate to “husbandmen, L a.,” 
to tenants, who pay him an annual 
rout, either In money, or, ee apparently 
to this «ee, to Mind. “For com laud 

pays two thirds of the pro- 
toe case of vineyards and 

other permanent crops, be retains but 
one fourth, but the owner provides aB

would he well і bat Secretaries ofterly and county meetings look alead 
aad seed their eotloes to plenty of time.

We bepe to the next Issue to have 
eeaea weed free a meeting of the Is* 
ecu live ef the Maritime Union. Be 
reedy for

Our 1 
will need be carefully considered. Our 
weuwp propU cun be a mighty foroe to 
the great work our fathers have 
taken. We only need tor this 
greater love for souls—a greater conse
cration to the service of our Lord. There 

one of our number but what

I rejected.” “Ia the prteaey 
meaning of the penlm the UleetruMon 
seems to have been drawn from one ef 
toe etooea, quarried, hewn, and marked, 
away from the site ef the temple, which 
the builders, Ignorant of the heed 
toot’s plans, or Hading on fa to 
(such * recent espion

mg.Bitters
SYRUP,

ТЯВВВ NOTED ВГ1ЄСОГALlaWa

V—.1 Dr. S(M«4 femrrkalat Article II OonetltuPresident's letter hi thb issue lion :

Did You 8ee“The object of 
Onion) shell be to 
spirituality of our Baptist Youag People; 
their чі і mutation In dbrb ian service# t 
their edifleetion la scripture knowledge ; 
their Instruction tn Baptist doctrine and 
history ; and their enlistment- to all mi*- 
SIOMAKV AiTtrivr through existing de-

thb Union (Individual 
the increased

In the ecclesiastical history of Coned» 
the name# of the Right Rev. A. Btpreet 
man. D. D., D.C.L., Lord Btohop ef Tor 

Rev, John Langtry, M A., D. 
C.L., stand out prominent, and within his 
own pariah may be added lo thee# the 
nemq of Rev. W. R. Williams, Dr. Lang 
try’s popular on rate. These gentlemen 
believe lo noting out the axiom of the- 
Good Hook, that, Laving learned of that 
which has been a source of benefit to 
themselves, It is their duty to teH the 
•good news to others. Them throe 
clergymen of the Episcopal church have 
each used Dr.Agnew’sCatarrhal Powder.

that for cold la the bead and

ead a
Magnificent

ГНМА, I >duee. In on the etonee of Solomon's temple m the 
pleee where they were qmwrtsd, w to 

. . Smte their petition to the ftsturo 
1810 tore of the fabric), had put

as having no place ia the building, but 
which was found afterward# to be that 

fetch the completeness ef the в true 
depended,-eu which, mil* chief 

corner stone, the two welb met end wero 
bonded together.’’ The stone rejected

з«!даякет
We. "U 8m*T. ik. kw< «*•«.. Lr.-' He HH» <e »ws. U»

5ML Karn
Pianos

>
cm self denial, add lo what 
doing to send the go# pel to 

Ihe Telugua. Tola to our opportunity. 
This to thrir day of sal ration. Let us 
aew arise and do. At the same time let 

seek the wisest and beet ways of do-

OOMPLAJOm,
a tor oounlry*' : rather, as in the a v.. 
“another country." He went abroad. 
He tort hie tenants in charge with every
thing needful for their work, and thus 
by his ebeemoe tested their faithfulness, 
and gave them opportunity lo develop 
their characters and fulfil their dirties. 
This was' for a time."

Tee Hv 
the rulers

tir" As Unions we have doue nobly In 
eenying out the first part of this article, 
but the latter we have not urged upon 
our Unions specially, “Enlistment in all 
Missionary activity.1. Now hero it to ia a 
nutshell We are just at the potntjof‘'Mis
sionary activity.'' To secure the needed 
rnlary tor one of our own B. Y. P. Union- 

can anything come home to us with 
greater foroe et this time. Well, now 

very aloely rendered by several of we see something we oen do ; does any
our young people Who touched upon the one my it to more than we can raise—we
above subject In a manner worthy the can raise ten time# the amount U we
oocselon aad oMeci. A paper was also want to. Say that wo have 100 Unions

have been Slessee which the і1т6п ЬУ Mrs. Gardner upon the “North reported in the Maritime Province* at 
rotooiede euDDonular prixT *eet Mission," which treated upon the «0* each, there I. $1000 Bel better

elnlas udwLioo»# truths! ancon vent kmal advtoablHty of eustaiaing the work io rtlU, Halifax. 8t John, Moncton, Am-
BütZ lect (hat that part of the Dominion, as a field of herst, Fredericton. Woodstock, P. Б.

mtoeionary enterprise second to none, Island, want lo make an anneal oontii-
end showing clearly that It has a future but і on ef 1100 eech, then again each du 
greatness before it. which we do well to triol Union weata to go $25. and again
bear to mind. Several hymne wero sung the county Union# will go 190 each. I
from “Songs of the Kingdom", which see enough money to send two or 
edded much to the enjoyment of the missionaries out this winter if we will arise
service. We are pleeeed to odd our to the “aotivlty" side of this question.
Society ia steedlly Improving, more in- Now, what «y you Uniooero to potting
toroat shown, and we are expecting ed- this suggestion to the test. Unisse we
ditlons shortly. Com. undertake work of this kind to p

real life and activity in our Un 
fear we will live to very little 
other than selfishness.

Bring it up in your Unions all along 
the line. Write to your treasurer or 
president and announce what you will 
pledgees Unions to raise annoelly.

G. A. McDonald.
Mar. Proa.

і..

Evangélisa lion of America. ” Papers

7isaxdmb* represented firs! 
of the Jews, and then the

Ratter ee# them before ywe i »
You'll be і ,1

• • і ►

and found
catarrhal troubles it to a groat helper, 
and over their own signatures they bave 
mid to the public that these things are 
so, that Others may be bene fitted and 
heljwd.

m ns a whole. At 
the husbandmen.

- .Ітліпм reel» TKa мімі imnor- taat stoee to the building. The ijm- 
siah to to succeed end rolgn, hie kingdom 
to to odme, nd matter who oppeme The 
sreet nгіга»r stner* in all werid-famowi

sony if you don’t. ..
So are all the 

people of our natkm. Iu hie leaser 
sphere eaob Individual to a husband man 

Tea Амеїов or vwe Loan rap roe eu ta 
the fact that tor a long period the guid 
ance of the BBtidB was entrusted le 
rulers and prophets, and the aatioe had 
the guarding of the proetoee l 
institutions entrusted to them

puff of the breath through 
the blower, supplied with eaeh bottle ot 

Agnew s Catarrhal D W. KARN4C0 ;Dr.
this powder over the surface of the nasal 
passages. Painless and delightful, it 
relieve» in ten minutes, end permanent
ly cure# catarrh, bay fever, colds, heed 
ache, eore throat, tonsil і tis ead dee faces. 
60 cents.

Semple with blower 
lOo. to stamps or silver. !
44 Chnroh street, Toronto.

truths and
tem, without 
God. 9БВ

Flano and Orgie lanuf r»,

WOODhTOCE, OUT.
MILLUB aana, Ml aa* W, Bar-

it в

I did net 18. “Whosoever shall laU upon that 
humiliation ofafter the planting of the nation, and 

four hundred after the last prophet.
Ш. Tmi Owxbb вживе 8вжта*тє roa 

ths Fatnre.—Vs. 10-12. .10, “And at 
the season,"-not any definite time, but 
every occasion when God had reason u> «hall 
expect the results. Hometimes it was 
courage and faith, sometime# patience ; complete and 
eometimee effort* to benefit the other This wu fulfilled 
nations;at all times obedtonoe, and the Jerusalem, a type of the ruin of those 
gradual development of nobility of char- who reject Christ's principles, atoning 
noter, beautiful daily Ufa, care for the love, and guidance.

as? S'rt: tyr jM
fruits from an older child than a younger —Logan.

19. “And the chief priests,” seeing 
ef fruits with us is the thet the parable applied to them, 

thought to defeat the prophecy, and 
make the words to be Impossible to be 
foIfilled by destroying Jeeus. But it 
waa his death that wrought victory for

.Jeeus, and so does not accept bis claims. 
“Shall be broken," shell suffer groat in
jury, bet may yet be saved by ropent- 
aooe and fahk "But on whomsoever it 

1 fall," to final judgment aad punleb- 
t, “It will grindjwror/’^to

to the destruction of

>EEDS l it on receipt of 
8. Q. Detdhon,

YouJust take bold oAomething and 
You’ll find there’» always a work- 

mile and the

1 ’

I hImU Ing alongside. Put up your i 
wind will All ’em.—À. D. T.

eqjoying a gracious 
numbers of oar roan, 
converted. On the i»tb we 

orgnnlned а B. Y. P. U. and we start out 
under very promising auspices. We 
held qnr first mrettog last night with a 
membership of 39 active and 18 associate 

'Our officers are C. A. Reid, 
President, who has taken an active part 
in helping us to Ibis work; Mrs. Ernest 
Landers, V lee-President ; Lloyd Perry. 
Secretary ; Lemuel Goody, Cor. Secre
tary ; Henry Rose,

BAPTIST El ROOM,і HALL,
»ва.дДиаж.И.В A V Г.ТВВАМ OF

120 CrsntUls St,, 
HALIFAX. - -18.IAL

Ahrlya Believes Ie » Mleesee,

Wa are sorry to my to our reads is that 
since the above was written, word has 
been received from. Bro. Archibald that 
eausm us to think be will not go to India. 
This we much regret ; but surely there 

young man ready to my Just now, 
“Hero am I. send me."—G. O. G.

Mr. W. H Mueeelman, member ef the 
G. A. R.. Welssport, Pa, writes: “I 
have need two bottles of Dr. Agaew'e 

for the Heart, and have been en 
cured of palpitation or flutterinj 

of the heart and smothering speQa. 
took 10 bottles of sarsaparilla, but It 

to any wiy to relieve me. I do 
k the value of 

can be estimated. It hm wrought each 
e change In my condition that ! feel like

"l am here, 
the pickpocket 
“as the result of a moment of abelian 
lion." "And I," said the incendiary, 
“because of an unfortunate, habit of max
ing light of things." “And I," chimed 
In e forger, “on account of a simple de
sire to make a name for myself.” ‘‘And 
I,” added t^e burglar, “through nothing 
but taking" advantage of an opening 

h was offered in e large mercantile 
town.” But here the

We ere receiving!

! n,v Stationeiy. Bibles, ad 
Sunday School Boots.

ТГО ‘Tieleast" library Ie sew • lergr \ ні.і me*. The No. 3 F> leery 
Стані» ebetce Tlw "Ore,lit." Ubrery 
«vol, D aim good ibis year le Ше ■скопі'that ril.l wot obtain it hr lore.
Wi enraetlmr" think we are cEpcad- 
toe too much mowy la songs lor oer 
schools Kcc* abreast of Ibe Uross, 
frlcad», and rour young wngl» will 
admire^jour eBUel Now. rsad Ibis

■K-ercb UehL" ‘LI Is Li we." “Wows 
of the Kin*iii»iu.“ Fong« and BeOea rvi pl.ee.>; «wnli.y1. Hones I lo s rom- * 
b oed asd now tac "HonsMlne *oweo." ш ABU "Crowning Olory," hy Itllhern 8 —her-- yini have »om. . cbol 

f, somethtag» lor alt imjWlne».

tlrelysHyrwe^Uisearded time when God has в right to expect os 
to believe to Jeeus; when good works 
are rightfully required, more, and larger, 
and more perfect as we go on to the 
Christian life} when there are special 
opportunities for serving God and man, 
speoial trials, special calls, seasons of 
revival “Ha seat a servant" The 
prophets and all falibftil priests and

Yours tou! hM tailed^to him. th* Hoart Гаго
Big ta, Albert Oa. N. ».

Our Union is Still
The Most Remsrksbir Till g.

it remarkable thing about the 
In Armenia ie not the ferocity

iTstatedby 
that every 

y thou send who have Iwen 
•lain might bave saved their liroe by 
denying Christianity and becoming Mo 
hammedans Thousands of the Armen
ians have done this, but that so tunny 
thousands have refused to apostatis*t-A«d 
have remained steadfast lo Christianity 
even In the imperfect form to which they 
know b, Is one of the moet inspiring ex 
un plan ef devotion furnished by the his
tory of Christian Ity. if Armenian» can 
dare no much for their oo*rupt Idea of 
Christian troth, how muol ought those 
to endure who have the dear light of the 
Gospel t— Baptist Mimionary Magasine.

ssSSB
ten, sami all otesae*

in working order, 
though the atoms of winter and bad 
roads of spring have lessened the at
tendance. The roll call of the church 
on the 22nd March was a
8°Vc‘

Never lose a chance of saying a 
word. As Collingwood never had 
cent place in his estate, but he took an 
acorn out of hb pocket end popped Uto. 
so deal with your compliments through 
Ufa. An acorn ooits nothing, hot It may 
sprout Into a prodigious hit of timber.— 
W. M. Thackeray.

kind
The

gentleman," explained 
.to his fallow-ргіюеега,

of the Turks but the oonstan 
Armenians to tbeir faith. It 
a long resident of Armenia 
ooe of the lilt

It Is quite remarkable bow many of 
the prophète wero, at owe time or many, 
ill treated by the Jews,—Moses, Elijah 
Elisha, Jeremiah, Isaiah, Anna. Zed. 
arieh. And aot long before this John 
the Baptist had perished, a martyr to 
We faithfulness. “And sent him away 
empty." The fruit the Lord had a right 
to expert, the people did not give bun

ЇІЇоймГ til

of bless-
all. We have almost finished the

are jetting^ready for es
banner, but will help to keJp It ln*tbese 
Province#. Our preddeot £ A. Minnie 
Colpitts, not H. B. Hteevee, an given in a 
list you published acme time ago.

Cob. 8no*r.

, and

lasses. Seek your life’» nourishment to your 
Ufa's work. Do not think that, after 
>ou have bought or sold, or studied or 
taught, you will go into your closet and 
open your Bible, and repair the damage 
oftb* foes when your daily Ufa has left

CLstudying or teaching, shall Itself make ипюе 
of yon brave, patient, pure and holy. Do 

ts only a picture of art fat your oocupaUuo pass you by, and 
men still treat God's only leave yen the barest and poorest of 

of meroy. How often we Its benefits—the money with which It 
to hie celle' How often fille yew pure» This fa the life thet, 

hie Holy ftplrti from ow indeed, “cetehee the quality of the Ufa 
do the Impression# of Ood" | awl still it fa a life possible to 

every ooe of os. - Phillips Brooke.
Hew to live fa the great study of the 

world. Dying fa of comparative unim
portance. їй. Lrcky writes, that in the 
Irish legewURt to told of a lake In Mun
ster that th*re wero two Island* to ttj 
Into one of them death could never 
enter; but see was there and siokneas 
and aB the toflrmltiee of life and the 
pains and wow of dreadful suffering; 
and the inhabitants, worn and feeble, 

burdens they could not

Give yenr primary clew a pavp at 
mir^wlartton or Reward Car.i»-jo»tV which 

establishment 
warden aepara

pieture of wbt they 
might kevebeen, placed beside the pie- 
tore of whet they were, present a eon 
tine! like that ef e summer garden aad e 
wleu-r pee to re lend. The behavior

in
led W# ere In receipt ef another lot ef 

.a.-— OnllmHle Envelop*, an much In 
nav by all oor і huM-b-в WahavaadO- 
ed to our I let of requisite, ('ommntilon 
Wine, Onmmuntei Hale, flapUemal 
Parte and ЯоЬм, ШІиіІоа.Пмм, «to

ae never been reported In your 
end it may be that some who 

reed this do not know in whet pert of the 
Provlnoe this Union fa looeled. ■ 
fa just so roes the harbour from Yer- 
month Town, N. B. Pembrooke i. farther 
op the Bey shore. The Baptiste of these 
two aectkms, with those el Chegoggin, 
comprise the West Yarmouth church 
We here two Unions to oonnertloo with 
the church, the ooe et Chegoggin 
reported long ago. We here been 
ganised about two years. Our officer* 
ero : President, Mrs. Edgar Foote ; Vlee- 

Mro. WüUemRoee ; Seerotary, 
Addle Tedfard ; Troeeeror, Mebel KU 
tom ; Cor. Seorolery, Mrs. В. B. KUlam. 
We ere m a fairly prosperous condition. 
Our meetings ere quite weU sustained, 

Conquest or mtoeionary meetings,

DOUBLED OF WITH ЖИВІ"МАТІ

• M areeurrly HaeU»t H< a-1-і»
Ju^t hare emuBdense la yeer Owe

* Ar» all the i»*-on H-'ip--TiWnia far 
Ц aaeewl qeart.r • WhaV» the m altar 

with tbfleaertKirA» -|owd all w'tiler? 
N Are тон «eue r»t»e fa eand yeer 
З The HtVr neve t know are alive eed

the way impenitent/\
—Willlem Fees, Norwood, Ont. : "Lent 
Christmas I could hardly Walk, was 
nearly doubled up with rheumatism. I 
procured throe bottles of South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure from W. Rutherford 

of Norwood, and found it the 
І quickest acting tuediefak# I 
. The tint doe# gave relief, end 

the three bottles completely cured me.
have had neither eche nor pail from 

rheumatism since."

Omt Pomes.—As I went down 
through Devonshire, 1 saw, one lovely 
day, e moet beautiful sight—a greet field 
of pop plea In foil bloom. I exclaimed

hearts I How often

and early dew ! How often do we retint 
I Whet gnats r .1 ilë »beauty ; hoi a friend who wee 

said : “O no, thet to not beauty, 
not admire that 

at eU. He planted wheel there ; and, 
you eee, be » Ш get nothing but poppies." 
! . .Vit reminded me of some gtrls » ho 

pretty things of life, the 
fane things ; end 

to their way, l 
d out the better

withо Ж.Л.
God's menrongere while wn era actually 
enjoy tog the vineyard he gave us I 

IV. As a Last Kasorr Ha Нили Hit 
Oxlt Bon.—Va 18-15. It fa only by
plaeing together the three s'cmnU that 
we oen иіиіімі the fall beamy 
power ef this pees age “Then said the 
Lord of the vineyard. What shall 1 
Having ye* therefore on# son, hi* w*l 
beloved, he said, I will send my 
son. He sent him also last on
■gfagbjbey
dlvtoe” 
side, att Ihe
love are exhausted ; on the other, 

of olw fa perfectly filled up.
13. "My beloved"!deer to him as hi* 

own self. This fa said to show the greet 
ness of Qed'e love to man (John 8 ; 16).

The

GEO. A. MCDONALD,іДК5ЯВЇ' J JЯП$Г$Ь АЛАЖАДА?J3£ they are 

things - Mr* ЕЕЯl,WK. theyfaf held ooee to two months (every alternate Walerbury, 1 ENOW MINARD'M UNIMENT wtU 
cure Dlphtherto.

French Village. Joe* D. Boitiun*. 
I K*cw MINARD’S LINIMENT, will 

cure Croup, -—
Cape Isiandi : J. F. СсххстєваМ.
I xxow MINARD’S LINIMENT fa the 

set remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. Jours A. Snow.

support and which they could not throw 
----- Off, grew tired of their immortality and 

to them looked longingly over to the other fatond 
my son. ' where death reigned, aa to a vary paro

diée. They launched tbeir boat upon the 
gloomy and tempestuous waters and 
sailed for the shores where they

Key to mothers, 
theiroi with what 
love might rule the fountair 
born mind.—Mrs. Sigourney.

The history of the church fa j 
record of the divine promise* and

_ 1 what a
what a kindly power

the fountains of a new-
IT. JOHN, N. *. as well, the collections

varying from three to 
otived for Convention 
an interesting class of C. C. C. tod by our 
esteemed peetor, Rev. В. H. Thomas. 
The Lord fa graciously blessing our 
community with some meroy drone ; 
several of the young people ere realising 
their need of a Saviour. We are hop
ing] And praying ft» more abundant

seven dollars, re 
Fund. We havethe last and crowning effort of 

; alter which, on the one
Thm-jy

LL ust a
Mr. Goodbeeit —My ioeoara Is 81,800 e 

year. Doe't you bln* ye* daughter 
could live on that » Mrs Speedwell- 
She probably could, with economy, bet 
how would you live t

.*.$» feel trod upon them, they wero et ropt. 
We need not shrink from death if We 
have fulfilled the mission of our lifa- 
Bardett Hart, D. D.

8o many are not at home whan a 
golden opportunity knocks.

ШпгіЧ Liniment Cum Dudraff. |

• 1
sMsmsa.*

>
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Chirck, MmI end free HrMessenaer and Visitor. of* ь-»"**.U mj 1... III. ж рНиЩІ. «ЬЛ rni
— .... fT SSiTei—.«m*. til through I», • tighMou. prtaoltti»

Indian A Akin nltnvd to, and be don 
ЦІОНИ to warn Us brethren 
oeetiy lbs legislative roftmed aU 
prlattone fe Indian

■Up forward ( aaothw triumph.
and loflod

quotations Iran Bnpttot 
author! tbs; facie fe Baptists to ponder 
at the present time.

“Baptists firsts

The District Committee met bet Mon
day at the Book Booms. A large dele 

ik Stops
ioin« missionary work through tL- 
»« In the ridnlty of Halifax. Lay 
aa wall as minutera attend these

It Is ne small m

weeks, at aey Urn
AL__ _____
A *• Onmerae, nplilM. 01 ran. tber. in 

Uou. but lb# goaorol U. hold. r«d 
bilbi liloonh# 
«u, Ibu

ibuprlodpl. 
Of rwZlgtoos liberty la Swltnsrtsnd ; Bap 
tbb first advocated it in fiagtond \ n

A
OeaaAin nr., (an stairs). Br. 

ДК
If enr utbers snflared so 
so long fe tkU prioripb skall we bold 
it lightly Г Shall we not rather absolute
ly febee "to pta our faith," to eep party 
leader end he worthy 
sine. If yasties dots

песета ry Bibles 
hooka, aape. etatio 
(UUmbtienary ■m

ПГГЇГй

ofBiodent, the BaptUt first setnhllshed It bмир In each 
It wee e new dbeovery, by

ao^fhras the ігИтвіthe work. The Ber. B. Ç. K 
oh airman, who has been absent b Bos
ton, visiting hb son, the Bev. Austin 
Kemp ton, received a hearty 
the oommitiee. Brother Ksaptoa ар-

t. thetotoeneranse u> u* AO found. The riothfol, unfaithful
man loses the opportunity that he had of worthy
and thereby shun himself oat from byThe*neter Again and agato they have endured par

ses. Oar tel 
^Hhed earrted I 

eon and river and I 
to believe that ah
sOll. But^^e

wbton, let them be restored hut not 
Let as be non Meet on *U 

peint before we east 
Infiosnoe to undo say of the work of ear 
bthere. Are we not too prone to look

has diselpllnad Ms powers and who 
has wised such opportunity as wee pre
setted has thereby reached a Vantage

predates tell» foil the missionary side
obedleh Holmes In the streeUJef Beaton, 
and the ezpnbbn from hb 
Henry Donator the first president of 
Harvard College, not a 
hot a I tele institution, fe hb pra ashing 
against la font baptism, were of the 
pbee with the

IS With which Baptists wets visited 
le Maine, New York and Virginia. As 

tinned the 
fe the entire ahellliee of

of the pastor's work, and does all he 
to help U forward. Bev. W. Ж. Hall 
has all his old m 
kbor, and would add to Ms 
duties ss pastor much outside work, but 
hub be and hb people-fsel that It would 
be wroag tor him to tekooe dalles addl-

ourof
ground from which he may press forMessenger Visitor.

wtdmSidat, may nth. IBM.
hereto tea

This bw findsward to a larger 
rvei.sstloe b the spiritual world also, as 
Christ taught The ua fhlth ta I servant 
suffer, loss lorn of reward that he should

fold

bre end cents, rather thee as a question
ef prime! pi
fathers h ive fought and suffered and 
dledP “Hold bet that which thou heat, 
that no one take thy orewn." «Let es

by a Mrs. 8«аіт 
formerly of Oorewi

ьгаг ay
vUb a new one fe

belling out thewal 
could keep her ft 
wee aey wind at 
favorable and net 
the second day < 
month of the rt

principle for which our
have received, lew of Me Master's ap-Til lull В LB If Til PffVVBB. tlouai to whet he fiads b hb efoeroh.peovai and bUewship, and bm of tor- 
«her oppffrtualty- The foithtol servant, 
on the Other hand, It eneetantiy stlainlng 
te huger thbge, 
lato the joy of Ms Lord.

Although hb health b not as robust as UThe lessee for nest Heeday's study b
theythe Sunday Hsheeh. eeaordbgto the In-

In him a vigorous opponent. The Neva. 
A. C. Chute. J. Ж (toucher, G. L Law 

have all that they 
oaa do la their respective ehuroh—, bat 
still they era will lag to de as 
side work as they

teraatkmal Series, b the Parable of the have begun; seise new,opportunities ; 
forecast the foutre.”bwii» ae given by Lake. There are 

b thb perehb to wMek we .............‘-Baptist toluenes b Virginiaaed I. B. Ji Jl
■err la formelles tor lev. B.*trhat Г out Beheee free cepe Breton.

twenty muse up, і 
was ritotoed. W 
with the rising tk 
•gainst us, sod af

-lost new Hall 
fox b much agitated ever a prep—I to 
have bead ooaeerie b the PuMIe Gar

Is that 9ST o. 0. MâOtXWAU»•possible te tied br the proper of
<*»• IMou I. b*gi,ol.g » pul outheir talests end 

net b the world merely -to phase ear had flattered myself that I had her beaetifol garments and abowlngje
been very explhlt aad exhaustive b follhb preefo of resurreetiou lifts ou hill 

tide end valley, and we ere not without 
tokens of spiritual vitality. The 

chart* at the Capital is rajoleUtg greatly 
to Ike oboioe that the Lord has made for 
them. An

Sts.large ehere to seeertog the idnptisn of
what I had written. Certainly I did the 
toot I coaid.

We are together, however, on 
print - the “railroading”, the report

that memorable article tooared a goodpenalties and pareaael emhtbea. but
te glorify (tod by sen lag Mm, end 
thee te so tor toto the Jey ri follow- 
rittp with him. Thb b
nod of

COnaUtution, which provldw that «nooe the subject, and has published them •lethands to 
ns there

Pw.to that paper, 
agatoet the proposal, others are to doubt, 
while others are heartily In fover of It 
The First Baptist ehuroh passed a résolu 
lion disapproving of it, on the ground 
that it would to a violation of the fourth 
commandment, and would loterfore with 
public wortiilp and result In many griev
ous evils. The Evangelical Alliance has

are Strongly
СГ publie trust 

the Untied States.' And finally 
then any other 

tnation of Christians, by their perabtent

That(tod b never eo hr 
but that he lehrs eogalaaeee 

Of their thoughts and eeedoet, aad If we 
refuse to rveegalse hb authority aed to

йЙЙЇЇД
hands with the t
ШШШШIbBs

e ewe grief to the Board.
on Brother Thornes to stand by 

the Annuity In thb respect to the foture.
It bad never 

old men bed been selfishly conspiring In 
thb annuity plan. If they have, It b very 
nnegUty In them, and they "ought to be

«•VALLA
of mere than ordinary Interest wee held 
on Tuesday, the 14th ult. Mr. Forbes, 

of the Prwbytorian ehurobes, 
gave a moot hearty address of welcome 
to too. Smith, reminding Mm of some

advocacy, brought Congress to propose,
rred to me that the ofand the States to accept just one hun

dred years ago. that famous first amend- 
t to the Constitution, which deobrea

preach 1(not that we have relations with him
agabTdturlM Urn в

till after four the n 
toned, and tb 
“toe, toe,* (wi 

wee our boat alma 
end our books, ot 
«write, our (doth 

got theses

that oanaoi be Ignored, (tod will make 
himself bit to men's lires. If they of the avenues that were topen for Msthat ‘Congress shall make no tow re

specting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof.’ 
If wt could now only secure tits insertion 
in tort Ou Federal aud the Stale Oonetitu- 
tione of aprouieion that no public money 
•hull ever be appropriated to —otarie* in- 
ШіиИопе, tie record of Amariom Bap- 
fieri would to complete." “Now these 
United States stand before the world ae

taken the matter up. A committee bee
ministry and expressing gladness at the 
prospect of hb co operation to general

been appointed to take what aetton it 
oaa to the circumstances, with a view toIf Brother Thornes will look on page 

17 of Tear Book 1888, he will find this 
record: “By leave of the convention. 
Brother A. P. Shaod reed a report of a 

ittea of the Nova Scotia Central 
Association, appointed to prepare an out
line for a Ministers'

approval and blessing he will to
Christian work. Mr. Rankin, of the
other Presbyterian ehuroh, expatiated 
upon the changes that had token place

support of thb floe device to desecrate 
the Lord’s day are as plentiful and beau
tiful as laurel, blossoms, and just as'pois
onous as the shrubs that bear the* fine 
flowers. We are on the way to Ліго- 
pean continental Sabbaths. The Bern an 
Catholics, bolding the theory, that the 
day ends with the morning servie*,

will sorely return aed reckon with 
hb servants

Then secondly, here b the lemon that 
to work for God,

in the personnel of the pastors of the
town daring hb own stay of five years, 
laying particular emphaab upon the foot 
that be was then attending the third In-

“ «I
te enter toto hb service. There b for 
each servant capital to Invest and a field 
of operation. Each servant b expected 
to do business for hb Lord. Ihb Un-

Annuity Associa
tion- On motion, that this paper be .re
ferred to a

tion, already 
made a poor appei 
But a boat of wfll 

and the

mitt* to be reported 
upon to thb convention ; said committee 
to consist of brethren William Cummings, 
a B. Whidden. M. P. P , В. H. Bligh, 
Q. C , A. P. Shaod, Prof. D. P. Higgins, 
Ptu-D.” And now Brother Thom* will 
sea that there is not one old minister on

stalbtion service In the Baptist church.bodIment of the voluntary prinol-the-
It was the writer's privilege to at

tempt to show the church some of Us 
duties to its pastor and also to give to 
him the hand of fellowship into the 
membership of the ohnreh, “over which

pie to religion." .... “It b 
where ebe today but to America, and In 
the newer English colonies which have 
copied America's example. Everywhere 
ebe there still remain establishments or 
restrictions, or partialities, which inter
fere with the ft* exercise and propage, 
tion of religious faith.": . . . Toleration is 
not liberty, eetabljsbmente era net liberty. 
Nothing U liberty but abeohUe equality of 
allfaith»: b-fore thia ideal Europe ha» 

“And separation of 
church and State has harmed neither of 
the two; but where State aid kgs wholly

to
aot aver* to afternoon гепгапИопв. ЄЇЙЛ7Іr.

our damaged book 
not one was left 

The meetings ol 
all that couldbe

Tbb helps the Sunday concert advocate* 
It b to be hoped that thb scheme to 
farther relax the law of the Lord* d*y 

If It do*, It will open 
the way for other Innovations, ahd give 
character to practices already estab
lished. We tore no little Sunday driv
ing The livery stabl* do a lamrhu.i 
ne* on the Lord’s day. Skating In the 

boating to some extent In 
I mar, are evidences that the .ten 
b to Moubrlm the LordVdsy.

defend the sac- 
of the (by. The relira* ae-

The relations in which«mal liberty.
God bolds hb 
there b not 
their powers. Oo the contrary there b 
expected of them a spirit of consecrated 
enterprise in the divine seTHoe. The 
individual

servants are not such that 
tor the free exerciw of will not succeed. the Holy Spirit has made him

thb committee. But perhaps they got Deecoo Hubert Harrington occupied the 
ohair. The choir rendered excellent 

the aoto of Mbs Oldlug, who 
poerames e voice or "peculiar power, be
ing especially appropriate and admir
ably rendered.

The ehuroh at Sydney never folk so

to later. Wall let us follow the 
up, and if we find them , scheming we 
shell certainly put the whip of small 
cords about their backs.

On psge 26 of Year Book tor 188*, 
Brother Thons* will find the following 
record : “The report of the

Ministers' Annuity Amootation was 
reed by C. B, Whiddeo, and referred to 

Mention,
their report to be presented at the next

t of the Lord b not n Society have 
meeting and that 
And snob meeting 
in bringing shoot 
all rid*. H

I*machine in the hands of some winter andother man, hb religious superior, who 
with priestly authority directs hb course 

responsibility for his con- 
Sod for him-

the

Й2
«Г-'ч 4duct. He stands before G 

wlf and receives probe at Mas* accord
ing to hb iadividoal character and work.

the cthoriti* and boat owners have 1were never * bright. Congregations sre 
large. Two were baptised before a 
pecked home on the 26ih ulc, and 
«there era on the way. Bro. Smith is 
not ashamed of hb principles and In n 
moat effective way be press 
the people st the proper time.

As the ehuroh b delighted with Bro. 
Smith he, to turn, it delighted with the 
place and with the people. As Chancel
lor Wallace said of the recent marriage 
at Wolfrilb, so say I of this “Tbb match 
was formed in h*ven”. May the family 
grow rapidly and very Urge.

I with and they have 
extent te potilr nanti 

meet ou thb subie*. Eternal vigil- 
в nee b the price of keeping' from pro 
faoatioe tb* day of the Lori Bren by 
thb it will be but imperfooti^kept

many of them still 
to keep their ohitd 
nations. A vito t 

tb

Our
і be milt* for further ministers of various denomination», our

lb -BrtSB»
which we bad

One hundred end forty thousand ehuroh 
as, our twenty million communicants In 
a population of a little great* than thrice 
their numb*. The* are remits of the 
voluntary system which challenge the 
attention and the emulation of the world, 
ami demonstrate the truth of Words 
worth’s vsroe, that
‘Mightmr for than strength of nerve and

failure of the servant is of Importance 
chiefly because thereby character is re
vealed. What the Lord of the servants

ting."
Thb. Broth* The 

the seme committee, no old mlabters 
added

will notice, b
Wednesday nlghl 
lege. Thb win Ifor especially IB not that be b able 

to receive ten pounds for one to the 
of cue servant and five pounds for one
in the

distances we have

On Thursday I « 
small village, aboi 
where there are n 
to a* about a eel 
tog to return to

On page 56 of Fe* Book for 1887, 
Broth* Thom* will find thb pars 
graph : “The report of the committee 
Ministers’ Annuity Association w* road 
by A. P. Shand and adopted. (8w In
dex)."

Now Brother Thomas will find eu 
paras 188 and 127 of titti Ye* Book thb 
■іаіееиаі: “Tour committee submit 
and recommend the lu! lowing plan for 
the Min latere Annuity Fuad T* Than 
foil' we the promt constitution of the 
Annuity Feed Home slight changes 
have bwe made alow, but nothing in 

- ot the* old mlabter*
"o H eomee to this, that a oommitiee 

ofpwtiswent,

deliberation, sub 
mlly Fund. The 
end adopted H. 

I do net fled the flag* of cse old mtois- 
pie-teor lot that matter of a 

young cue elth*
і Brother Thomas may be interested

of another, but that. In both The H. M. Board of the Baptist Ode- 
ventice of the Maritime Province, met ou 
the 97th of April.

Reports were reed from .brethren I. 
Walla* aed J. A. Harpie, General Mb

cases, their b the evidence of faithful
■ bfffe ■ -

that which grieve* him 
and moves him to speak condemnatory 

* words U not merely that the ewrant has 
added nothing to hb master's wealth, 
but that, by hb own ooudoet and coo 
(cession he stands revealed, * be* end 
slothful, with no appreciation »l h . 
l«ord‘e roâgaasumlt) aed bo regard for 
hie Interval»

the third
Or the sway of magic poteut over Wolfvilla. May 4.
Is Levs.' ГЙstotteriee, and a upmhor of missionary

S“Lei oa remember that faith end free-pastor*. As before reported the work at 
the general 
bleased during the peat quarter and

та
on, bet on I did go 
was true. One woe

does will not preserve themselves ; that
eternal vigil 
that we

b the price of liberty; 
held fast what God hasseveral of the other missionaries report A ed that I got them 

petal ImMerguL 
eo had been killed.

given w, if we are not te we It snatchedadditions to their ahurohee ae well
lA greet of |100 for the ye* beginning 

Dee. 16th, was made to theC*latnn and 
Forest Glen churches In Y*mouth Co. 
Rev T. A. Blacked* pastor 

Also to the New Canada and ('helm 
churches, Lunenburg Co. fl&O f,.r 
year, on certain conditions. , Rev. I) W 
Crandall pastor.

The new field just organised 
log the Crow Harbor, White 
Goto Herb* churches, Ou у shore Cd, was 
also voted» grant of 8160 fe oo* ye*. 
BrolhfcM W Turner b already at work 
on the field Thb b the weood eew 
field that has been organised this ye*

>Again the parable ivachw that ‘«od 
doe* not ssk ineo to serve him without

lYm Augustas H. Strong, I). D., State 
aed Chareh la 1492 aad to 18««S :

No wonder H. L Morahouw. D.D.,

lng from their hou 
trow to be ont of 
not a gun to the 
other village for g 
returned with two

d of one

• limtg, tiler two yer 
mit *d e plea for an Aae

reward. Men ask la their Igaoraoee
lag the Isnffwhat profit l< there In 

The slothful servant in the parai>b 
eluded that lb*t* could hr no profit to 
the service which was offered him If

said la IW. "Borne b to America»
politics, musallng the eeeolw pram, per

time^ wrote e rw| 
Deputy Gemini* 
asked him town

Bistent as death, and audacious * Loot
y you beard her tin 
the domtnao^jp*t^withdVieaTlt they daredhe sucoeeded by neding with the. pound

intrusted to Met in multiply tag It, it was. new Ihs what has Ives 
from his point of view only to s-ld t«- *1' lh* ml"bter* *y g“,t**i- has

f j ^ї*й£гЇ*гГйі!гзї£
the grower wrath and puabhmset, eo n-» entitled te their allowance, re tame 
ha. would do nothing ltb thee that 
godly men' regard the groekwe service 
to which they are called of (led They 
have no lev* It r “the tire* Task Mas 11* 
tar," eo fellowship with hie purpps*» 
hb service seems to them hervee sud un 
profitable, ami if they should attempt bb 
service and fall, they say, it went baiter 
for them that they had saver tried at 
all. They do not unitereiaod that, for 
him who with humble , normal pu 
eets out to serve God, failure ie irnpoe 
alble, (hat no
veto and that the rewards ha gives are 
incomparably greater and richer than 
any the world

Lastly, there is here thb leseon, that 
not only do* ovary service have Us own 
reward, bat every servi* faithfully ren
dered так* possible e larger servies 
and a larger reward. The 
faithful to that which b lewt b gt

oyt^mp- 
Hea l and

thb toffees anima 
with hb attacks I 
night he w* seen 
which were a moi 
baby. Themothe 
ran up a hill, the 
In bw baste It all 
•line in which aha 
to the ground. 1 

be death to 
Tb.

of iodise A flair* all Amener
of her haired efpuhhe tcAeeir fur Indian 
children, the Memo* home leech fattening 
meanmhile eu contract «АееІ тепер from

New Glasgow Baptist ehuroh which was 
weeks ego. L«st

u> I -te It, sad on# dethrone to pay hb 
due* yearly Bw much fe those naughty 
”1-1 inlebtera, who are eua.wctefl of 

і la looking out tor their owe 
-«.I and better 

^N .nr. If Brother Thomas 
i-ianWiterfoenlhe ■

tote il
'І- ..Я
». aed old

time add to the pope la Hoe of the pie* 
of Baptist sen Urn eats Ae-' 

cordtogly, although H b by

thiste be able to report
uni astir, fe Cetholm 

■ wake the Trot estent 
whirlwind that will eu roly sweep the 
pertv from pew*' and 1 any here, Mr. 
Mitel, M I arid to thatbmmi Itapub
Ito* і (rough I am end noble as U the 
reword of the Republic*» party, I would 
infinitely rath* see the wémd eèd 
charger turned out to gram taco I» 
it saddled and bridled aad ridden b

and гоп 0П. 
foot with!* tour b

votes, aed you
rue Mean's rouet. • •entrai and oeevarient i-x-atioo, BaptUt *Q in Pietou county, there tovia

in For many y 
Board has been to group 
Oat toto e«^ventent fields and keep pea- 
tor. wilted with them, aed to supple
ment thb by as much general mb-munry

the polio, ,,f tb. uninjured to __
tog up a Mil she ot 
reaching a hou* I 
the babe to he dm

In New Glasgow fe a strung Bap-prising, to addition to a site tor the
will acknowledge themselves hb 
Ils may separate the mlobtem 

If he likes-the rid and
Hat ohwreh whteh will dtmbite* berimreh, •

fe a psroraege The pa reha* ef Ihb 
property Icgeth* with the moving eed 

b building In- 
«* that the ohn.rh

k» It till Ibs toll* 
it was found rilt 
Uve. Ik bed told

ef the ptora, aad helpful, ■
otherwise, to the beet latereeks ef other
~ щ m b* well fe
oburx l.ee geaerolly, * fe * they are 
able, to tend a head ef help te the Mew 
Glaagew brethren at thb time, and give 
the Bheroh a kft Оті «в атфкі it to go 
forward with ns Impestanl work, froe 
to «пЯМм.Г.км, 
4*.i. n. Il Hi S. S4,
• ssms ■

young, middle 
I- aij way eo that both old. 

y *ii(g ante mlddleage.1 shall have the 
aec. start* of life la Um dark days That 
b all that b wanted. Aey other 
matt-ta that I one give the 
shell be meet happy to

І ШЩШШ
old mtobler* “conedlnta the voting 
power of Urn amodiation," and therefore 
•be bone of wring iMagt righted b 
slun Well, the amodiation b (he eon 
rruunn. The old minister* have mate to

X
‘■Jl]* frirad heavyprovide look of 

and money bave be* groat hladens 
to the work teg out ot thb policy, but not 
withetapdlng them a large number of

ehuroh of Kama. Far be the day 
confirmation by the cbtrult of

he а ргагаееУт te ееаАгавпНеь 
Tailed H«atmHoaate I Ym, alt, 

•mtal prleririm ef the eep 
I'hureh and Htate for ahieh 
ere the prêt fe see feud, we 

wri be fret fe defend."
Thaw words ef lb 

riroeg, but they era nu stronger .than 
(how of Dr. J 
tary of the Evangelical А ЇВ**, to "Our

saisvirs
tew by foe Hew**, by Two Karen» w 

extra need abets
“^jgeirl

■Ml lafl to broth*. 1 
do so at hb re 1'lo af іfields hove be* brought up to a self 

■estairing position and 
on the way. The plan of eoeely atte
st oeane* was given a trial 
on* to the M«ory of the Board, but hi

******* 
praeteof ми

Ad IIі I r tit IB

tog ттШЯШ 
ev* .that he thou
the Karons a wide 
off lato the forest, 
keep* was ahtehC: I

as раваІЬІеbrathr* will
s tor

wiU shortly he tewfelti
S, Mr H I. HuU, uf ' 

kJU. lulls Sw. wuu m Онт.
i. Suevery onto ahnndoned aft* a short ilew, totbi. body by the

old fellows stand in the way of the right 
thing befog done, I would Me to 
help Brother Thomas get them ont of 
the way. Two спито* era open to so 
com pi bb thb. First get the eoeeU letton 
of the convention so changed that the 
old fogiw shall not have seats to it Iw- 
ondly. If thb eannot be dona, then the 
plan adopted by the Bolton of Turkey fo 
redo* hb Armenian majoriti* might he 
resorted to. Th* vigorously worked 
would put an end to tiwlr baton* of 
pew*. Ж. ML

not productive Of the beet roaultB. town, an • visit is•riven, by foe
■nts » nasties for

•f tied, a stnhto 
fo New і

tvlnoed that their 
prosmt policy b the eorreet one for the 

M lesion work.

Oenntry” (revised edition.) The ws
ofBorai," b net the filter wveral feg 

atari H. Then t
uf*The
to travel the ecu»try, from Mestoe to 
<taebw, and from the Alton tie to the Bn- 
rifle In the discharge of hie dattes w Cor
responding eed Field Beeretery of the 
American Baptist Heme Htwton Boriety, 
with Me eyw cleeed. We Igaefe and

the
fetd We tapebut other to the he

trading with e pound b thb yew
Did to Wehave * lewt throe geuerri mtoaiomri* 
for Nova Beotia and P. В. I. Than utlh 
every
la the ye* with n 
work oeeld be 
for the Baptist

era pi* sad to town that the ehereh to 
htweed ipliltually. At ta teat

over a! tics ; white the 
faithful in a little has forfeited all trust 
and lost the limited opportunity that he 
bed. To him that both 
andffrdm him that hath not, that which be 
had to taken away. And trie, wee* clew

field ЗКІГ££.'£2 siattrssnsknew, to one ef the
latheb given

in zt Si*' ” I—?1 Dr.Mu4u.1h.aM. ih. Mau «Ml IM Mull, #u
which he
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daigne to oeeae In oar midst. If 
< uarteriy meetings era the work of 
onl end are otmdoelro to oar growth ee 

Individuals and to ibe extension of

tree fmii meetly aradeefl spirited andchanged. When Mr. Morrow's letter 
wee written the elephant was at large 
and kUltog people, when you ‘ * 

••all matter to get seedy Mr the village be bad been caught and fet- 
a journey of more than one hundred tered." -I simply carried oot your orders 
mues In the Iangle aad a stay of several 
weeks, at any time, hut when going to 

preparations ere 
mn books, school

Blace lay Is 
people and le 
le also u de-

all SI “To Remove Paint
“Sit down on it before It la dry."—(Гші Si/ti*,) 

That's » good way—easy, toa And anothes 
way is to do your cleaning in the" old- 

N fashioned way with soap ; the necrssairy nib- 
Я bing takes off the paint along with the din, 
I but this is very tiresome work.

8 You ought to do your house-cleaning with 
Pearlinc ; that’s the modem 

way—easiest and most eco
nomical way-—takes away the 
dirt easily and leaves the paint. 

Saves rubbing, saves work.' 
saves time, saves whatever is 

cleaned. Use Pearline (with
out soap) on anything that water doesn't hurt

School. seder the efficient control of Mr. 
Arthur Prince, sod tbs B Y. P U , under 
•be faithful rnsnsgsmsul of Mr. Banja, 
min fiti wards, sredoto* excellent work. 
Ust Sunday wse s glorious day for us. 
A Urge iwngrsgulton assembled si 10 s.

sud heard God'. Word prsnehed from 
Boss. Si 4, afbsr which so 
■ember gathered al

HUM Christ's Kingdom, every ohurob should 
Uel under obligation to be represented 
sad every pastor as much In duty booed 
to be present atony appointment. The 

meeting on Wednesday 
morning will not soon be forgotten by 
thorn who were present. The reports from 
churches represented showed a fhir 
dltion spiritually. We regretted that 
some of the churches prepared to give 
the best reports were not represented.

the District 
•writ of Open-

sir, yen made no conditions, only to 
shoot lbs elephant.и ГЬе young man 

‘ m* for the elephant 
and has appealed, we shall wait to see 
whether orders or common sense should 
determine the conduct of a subordinate. 

а паш mu».'

•a.
noi-rar,. *«*••> _ .

fouriooo per**, on bored W1 
down Mm TWW, RIM, end out * MO 
ома m OazhKhfai boa, hr япгега 
jmrt bad «fried tooeef Boar a inUe of 
aaa «ad rtraraad K aeomed ІороміМе 
« trail*.. Iba, aba «оаМ foil M do so 
*111. Bo, а«а мі вм bai loft Mr 
магія oa b*, «ad tbo loaded «boa, 
«аамі bar to toab badto. I ”«T“J 
IU Ibe «rare, ta beüi bte aaa ait* 
_ b, • Are. Btotr, ol Fltobbar» вам.

UWtoST «ofHtoe fWttotoU -a- 
vida a new one ter y, costing about one

bailing out the water part ofthe time we 
ooaldkeep her free. But when there 
wn any wind St nU U was not vary
to. a»oad1.riot did ao raw* toa

nywBih of the river on which,

wunag shall 

tea these, to

unusually large 
the baptismal

Alma, Ateasv Os.—Two moelbe have 
passed since I engaged with the churuhes Tj a> 
at Alma and Germantown, sod, during fev. ЦІ _1L 
this limé, we have been endeavoring, ' ;.fll 
with God's bain, to build up Hie cause 1 Щ 
in this corner Jt Вів rinoyati. Through 
ont the month of April the Methodist >3
pastor and myself—owing to the email 
number of workers la either

Putting Mrs. M. on board a stsa 
Msrgul to return to Tavuy, VaM 
my jotenoy to the most southern 
In Burma, where Kerens are found, and 
returning visited village after village, 
reaehinghome the middle of Marsh, but 
during that time I only visited eight vil
lages. A missionary among the Telugue 
would sea as many people in one day. 
During this lour I baptised twenty- 
eight persons. Book Is the scattered

toand then with
tier. This is 
ton and fruit

hr the hope many helpful suggestions 
reeel ved tjAB, workers.

’• sermon In the 
lag on “Prevailing Prayer," was 
Instructive and refreshing. Hie 
explanations as to what constituted real 
prayer, could not bet help all who he» 
coed to hi 

next meeting were as follows : Place of 
meeting, Little Hirer ; preacher, Pastor 
Robles ; papers on Foreign Missions by 

Dykeman and Pineo.
Q. C. Ce a see, Sec. pro 

The Dtghy On. B. Ta P. U., met on the 
Plympton section of St. Mary’s Bay 
church on April 28th at 180 p m. The 

ihercf Unions re pressât ad were very 
. It is to be feared that many of our 

kwt their pledge cards before 
they had committed to memory their

Ml
Is telling on

e his coming, 
wk is bring
m productive.

tions-unlted our femes in special 
ter the unsaved in this village, 
гвеоіц wears pleased to report that 
meroydrops have Alien a 
churches. A number of ohu

As a
live.

upon both
^In addition to the ptoasure^o^helping

touriEgMMwon І»*ту vacation, and’ the 
only one I get. I sm always well on the 

In ay boat end I get long rests 
villages. Again • It is the only 

time I get for reading the books that eo- 
enmulate during the year. I have been 
greatly Interested in several, bat one on 
mimions 1 would recommend most high
ly. I have never seen any book on the 
•a Meet to be at all compared to U, Mod
em Missions in the Beet, by Dr. 
rauoa. No one interested in 
Jbetean aflbrd to ha without It.

it Is bow too hot to travel with safety, 
but repairing of buHdinos, providing sup
plies tor another school year, and many 
other matters moat be attended to and 
tide is the time tor that

hers whom vetoes bad been silent in 
spiritual mature for years 
in our prayer and confess«MU ter a good

ring along In 
inner the wtoe

testify concerning Christ and Hie power 
to save. Last Sabbath, May 3rd, I ex
changed pulpits with Rev. I. В Colwell, 
of Hopewell, who on that day buried with 
Christ la baptism faro happy believers. 
These bid Nr to make every valuable 
addition to oar number. We are hoping 

ooa tents. We hope they will buy s new and praying for larger bless tugs to
or borrow one before next Oo. upon the field. To God be the glory tor 

Notwithstanding the email the past menltostatlous of Hie power to 
•ave. M. B. Warm ax.

C.pc
few
u Our Increasing Businesstwenty mflea up, the village we sought 

was situated. We went up the river 
with the rising tide, but it soon teroed 
against us, end steer some time of bard 
rowing we stopped oat a mud-bank and 

huh and dry. AD ween coo 
fatigued, and as soon as dark 
pemiaekm wee given for ell 

What could Injure 
several «ht above 

the river end so no

bringing us preaeota of fruit, end the 
_ d mi iked the privilege of shaking 
hands with the missionary. We gave 
them tracts in Burmese, the only

let him 
on theft *

Law- supply o 
meeting.

oMnanmri0* 
owth in every

this sub
representation, the Marion was a 
joyebie one. The prayer meeting, 
moat refreehlni seasons, the Lord indeed 
being in our midst. Alter the social 
service the remainder of the efts

Has made it песетаry 
We have added the next store to our 

, end with the Increased 
ever to give satisfaction to oar

to g«t
present place of business, 
will be better able than «

8t. Mabtus, N. B.—A large 
blege of people gathered at the

tiderobly
Id*

hands logo to sleep, 
us there t We wore ministration of the ordinance of baptism 

by Rev. W. J. Thompson. Four young 
people. Mend Fowncs, Villa Mosher, 
Oracle Vaughan and Manning Bill 
Vaughan followed their Lord through 
the watery grave. la the evening Pastor 
Thom peon preached an eloquent

Paul's reasoning before Felix, 
і impressive appeal to the 
pec [ally, of whom a large 

t. not to not off 
yielding to the claims of Christ tore 

During the 
past winter the -Boyi Brigade" end 
'‘Daughters of the Regiment," have 
done good stork, a short time ago the 
letter organisation presented the church 
with new carpets lor the vestibule and 
Stairways. and aew reflectors for the 
lights in the aodlenoe room and vestry. 
We trust that with the coming of spring 
and summer new life sod energy may be 

churob, that the Spirit 
Of our Marier may urge ue forward to 
more aggressive work In pulling down 

■tronghokh of evil in our midst

part of mission 
H. Moaaow.

в np by the election of officers, 
and reports from the Unioua. 

The evening stasion wee a treat in the 
fullest sense. All who missed this are 
tuaoh the poorer, both mentally end 

whether they realise It or eoC 
to have been there “young

We We make a special feature in our business of filling 
Letter Orders. If you west anything in Clothing for men 
or boy, send os the money, tell us what you want, and we 
will give you satisfaction or

tor Oelehester and Fletee Co’» Metric!
return the money.

аЛІеггіПЬма- «rat
people." Bio. Dykeman’e 
inspiring to all, especially 
Aa be cited some of the grand 
meets of the young In the military, 
political and mental world, we were, ki 
to foal tike taking a new hold upon Ufa. 
end go forth in oar Mveral callings, 
determined with God's help to be see- 
oeeaful In that to which we had devoted 
oar three. Next seme sister MUlbnry'e 
reeding; this was worth driving mîtes to 

If you had to' hire a 
•fetor Sebeea's paper which 

could not help but Inspire one. The 
interspersed with music 

In variety. There were an theme, eolee,1 
duets, and violin duets, ate. Everybody 
pronounced it grand. Next zbeetfog we 
hope to have even better then Um bet.

G.C.C.

Whet proved to be every 
gathering, Wes the Oolebeeter end Pletou 
counties district meeting, which con- 
vened with the Immanuel Baptist 
church, Truro, May 4th end 6th. We 
had » large number of pastors, Including 
Revs. F. H. Beals, C. wT Corey, G. A. 
Aweoo, end Bro. A. H. Chlpmen of the 
tmamteea мл> Vtetroe, and detegetoe 

from the different churches In the

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. A

ship. We are ■s closing with anpreeoh In that language, 
knew the tide would com

to wake up long before that time, nut 
in this we were dieap

K on the island 
tee ere «preed
it te quite » 
% family, the (Cheap-side.)«wakened, and that by a Karoo celling 

-ent “toe, toe," і water, water), and there 
wee our boat almost toll of muddy water, 
end our books, our sugar, oar ton, oar 
biscuits, our clothing, put to soak. But 

got the water out. end w~ 'rJrrr
»r once have

Hstio'eer- 
~ fields, of 

run shall hear 
br a spiritual 
wtlage of the 
hope that the 

arge numbers 
»f the him ring

Bounties. Monday afternoon wao «pent 
In serial conference preparing for even* 
log service. witbpros&Ml Parker 
chair. At 7.10 aa

bled and the following subjects

BabyS Own SoapVwere prmsntod and dis earned: “The 
young people’s obUgstiouato Mission^”

ml young peorieinMimions,” by Rev. 
G. A. Lewsou, Halifax. He thought by 
having the young people's pity eUritod,

і henceforth

Infused intotten, already weU under way, hat W0 
made e poor appearance to say the least. 
But a bostof willing hands were ready 

and the marks of o* dteaoter THEY ALL WANT IT.theto
W. W. H.M.

Gbbmaiw fteeaxT, Sv. Jon*. — On 
Wednesday evening thefith Inst, a good 

hero# the members of the church... ____ ... toklSii mMo*. "How to wto
Tto OMOlto* of tto MWNtoU* WM» мок for СЬгІоц” wo. *otoo to b, Bo». 

oU Itot ooolcT todMtiod, U» towpor- Q. p. ВжушаЗ, ot H.Tator’. Tto 
speaker’s leading thooghte ware, 
the value of that whteo te won, end the 
wisdom of making every other object 
submit to title. Alter a abort discussion 
the everting serrions closed. , Tuesday 
at 10 a. m., dotegntoo

>ba 8 B. day 
If aay school DKNOMIHÀTIOMAL NEWS.wended te the

і de so without and ooegregaiion met la a serial way In 
the vestry, far і he purpose of welcoming 
their peeler Rev. <J. a Gates, who has 
jaet returned from Chicago, where 
>* the month of April he wee taking a 
special coarse in the study of the Bible. 
The senior deacon of the church, Mr. J. 
Я Harding, in behalf of the church 
welcomed M

Ba.t View Снився, Таж. Co.—Throe 
mere baptised last Sabbath, May A A 
gracious work ls going on 
George. Bro. Marple Will be with ue 
about another week. D. H. MoQc

the

isbllabed thing that Sf Blue Ribbon 

Society have Saturday night ter their 
meeting and the ton* is always 
And such meetings, bare bad much to do 
ia bringing about the change we me on

tobacco and the other filth, as well as 
_v drink. And il» parente, 

many of them sdll slaves themselves, try 
to keep their ohUdron from them abomf- 
natiooe. A vile mouth te now the ex
ception among the voonmr people.

On Monday we left to our boat on 
which we bad

8.Tn the Mart 

atiy help.
at Lake

1- Conn. Co.. N. 8 -Ibur 
past since I came to thisbled far 

Ibe reports from 
were somewhat brighter 

than when we last assembled. The

'•J.
field. God bas been with ue end blessed r. Gates, and referred to 

that existe betweenthe kindly feeling 
poster end people, and presented 
with e small token of their love 
town In the shape of a handsome

calved a сот
ії. G. P. Agent 
scs that it has

teen Into the Advocate church and two 
into the Apple River churob. God be 
*-el-A — L. A. Coombt. “the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY

MONTREAL, enwtor імттее
Truro churches era in a healthy ooadi-ІгїКїІї

ting the work as much aa hie health

a rams fer So- 
nions ewer the’jzJF'-
Flrnt clem Fare

tion
M«y*. chair for hie stadv. 

tememhered, and
Mia. GatesAt

West Yaxmovth.—The readers of our vérifient
ami palm. Mr. 

thanking the friends
I__ _______ i. "Sates, after

• gave a very interesting 
of the work being done by the eta-

result the spiritual Reason; others will be baptised this dente at the Bible Institute in 
heightened, month. B.H.Tboxas. All joined to tinging“-*‘-aasLi•sr^.b,

the young ladies; end ooffse a 
were served at the clow.

vary pleasant evening was 
enjoyed гагу тагіГ^еН

of a|< beautiful jardiniere 
Gates responded 
ter their kindly feelings 
brancee of him and Mrs 
wkteh be

papursrill be glad to team, that six will- 
tog believing souls were baptised oa 
Sabbath, Mev Srd. Their names era as 
fellows: Nairn Rose, Bite Boor Ilia, Edna 
Stan wood, Alice Rose. Della Cl or* end 
Beatrice Churchill. The work of grace

will permit him, is beloved by

In labors at New Annan end River John, 
being now engaged in special services. 
At Onslow we have bean holding special 
services in the Western ohurah all win

s vent repaire end on 
Wedaeeday night reached another vil
lage. This will give some idee of the 
distances we have to travel on oar field.

Standard Car-
. I

w, If t>nd< 
etefaed." 

te the western

tar, and as ajpmttel

kSStHES SyS
to to. .boot . tobool lot ttom, .«ptot- too- O. N. Chlpm* of Botototoi, to
tog to raton, to U>. .toning Bnfora tb.|. Motor. Btos Bt.nr, Portnpiooe,
rtoohing the Tilbg. I «to met b, tome b»” Bn.. Jobe Clerk, lent wtiled, pertodto the totok* "of thé ebnrob of 
joong m* tofiei Ihel * de*eel hid Lotrar Eeonom, tod Fto. Id.ed. b»to Uto, end lb. WMkl, erejir motoleg U 
eppeend the tight behto todwra tto- Bro. Petto** ted Loiter Stow took., oplto well ettoettod. Lmt Beede, the 
.Uorlnr boew. end injuring til ponaoB Bro. Bred Cloy. the. it to woe Ihet til ebnrob raoblMd e yoo.f tone b, hep 
ho Mala led, end wining m. not to go oor obarobto mo oow tbopbordod. Bro. ttom. H. JL Olfn*.

.1 did gtuid found tb.ir report ^rmtod Urae P1»»-! Вожиоето». Hire. Co., N. Я.-Вго.

а*, гать, mîk gar&rg^toSsag жліга»A Utile girt of twelve or wnpteted by this district to engage an оотвмИЖ hU labors thera ibl first
ted. The Karens were Am- evangelist to canyon a senes of services in June. We bone that his

E7E»9S MKTSb-£*Sr=W =^и.^.£ЙҐо,3?лад
gun in the Village so I wot to an- *ogB^ Bav, A. F. Baker for three •oattervtTâhuroh together. He ho the 

charges of ammunition. In the mean- Bro. Baker s coming among us may ftmeral sermon of Mra StephenЙїма,№г,й -ом-т-йгйп
asked him to sand oot men to destroy 3 p. m. we found ourselves again aeeem- m >cs,
this furious animal. One ones connected Med in Immanuel’s vestry end after Bovuto*. N. S —Sunday. May 3rd. webtototock. I mo, «M. TVrarard. Ш ,h* * b.ptLtoTt.0 prr

г%?аягяай‘йз; «—.Аа-л
In her haste It sllppad from a kind of wnted a plan of inch a study. Bro. 8.
•ling in which she had placed It and tell W. Cummings was then called upon, to 
to the ground. To stop to pick it up deal with the subject, “Young People 
would be death to both and so she left it *nd the Prayer meeting." Our Bro. 
sad ran on. The elephant placed hie gave some гага practical hints. In the 
foot within tour Inehee of it hut left it •▼•«ting we all threw ourselves into an 
uninjured to faUew the brother. But go evangelistic service, will 
lag en s Mil she outran him end escaped, and enthusiastic Bro. Geo. A. McDonald 
reaching a bourn about dark. Supposing м leader. The result of thh meeting 
the i-abe to he dead no search wee made will only be keown In eternity, 
far it till the tallowing morning, 
it wee found alive, and wffl 
live, it had laid fifteen

Two Kerens who

Chicago, 
в the tiebe “Blest beA ruxjocs еьеиият.

vicar's death. The communion service 
wee one of more then ordinary interest 
It was a beautiful thing to see oo# hun
dred end thirty five in a small church 
sitting together at the table of the Lord.
Tb Hit вето be ell the glory. Another 
matter of neat interest to ue is, the deer 

of Clarence, notwithstanding they 
Just paid Bro. Dimock SOI tor hk 

labors with ue there. Wishing to ex
press their sympathy with us in the trial 
we bed passed through during the win-I of 
ter. in the severe illness of our daughter, 
made us a present of the morning’s col
lection, It being previously SI 
for that purpose. The amount 
The I-ord bless
for convention purposes have not reached 
this year, so far, what we had planned 
for. We purpose, however, making a 
strong effort during the balance ftf tin- 
convention year to 
may seem to some to 
we trust we h 
the day Idle.
A. V Dlmock tor

A pril I'too* Ural Bra. WtitoM bod 
been doing a great work tor the Master 
end that many souls had beam led 
through hie Instrumentality to a know
ledge of Christ as their personal Saviour.
1 entered upon
craning ol Ibe day oo Which I a 
end continued serrions for about a weak, 
and ae a result of the united labor of 
pea tor and people some 10,persons have 
expressed a desire te knew Christ. Beene 

this eomber bad expressed a désira 
to follow Christ during the labor of Bro. v 
Wallace, end here bow come out to take 
a decided stand for the Master. Others 
have for the first time given expression 
to their desire of following the Master, 
tin Sunday morning we had the pleasure 
Of receiving seven persons as candidates 
for baptism and church 
We hope to receive 
At tile preyer meeting, and we true 
trie re are more ihet will soon follow in 
the Master's footsteps. I bkve found 
these people, nn all three of my rations, 
to be very kind, and -Г trust that our 

arts may be bound together In love 
good results, especially in j and that the rich blessings of the 

me consecration of the people, anti if i may be showered upon ue. 
this is secured we know the money will glad ttTreport that there are two persona 
be forthcoming. It seem* to me that at Cole Harbor awaiting baptinn and 
God does not Accept us until our money others are in a very hopeful condition, 
is wltl us upon Ilia altar. Bro. Dimock 1 hope to have Bio. Beale of Caneo to 
is well calculated to give instruction on perform the service fur me in the near 
the subject of title greatest work 'in the future. Yours it
world, also to Inspire the people of God , 
with the spirit by which hi* own life is p. s.—The B. Y. 
fired. K. В KiXLBT. most flourishing io

Halt Ialaxd Cove.—I came to the rource of inspiration 
Crow . Harbor, White Head and Cole urday evening n**e 
Harbor churches about the middle of 20 associate members.

of,.e seme footing
S I. C. R. end

of
I of the

I think there era encouraging features in 
the work hero. A deeper snlritoal tone

Taking іГаЙ
m appreciated 
і aad aool irisa. 

A. Coeoosr. ■S. .«L

or.Isaac's Hажіо*.—Raster Sunday will 
long be remembered by the people in 
Isom's Harbor. We bad elf read of

wu true. One : ; but very few of oe bad any 
of I ta power end blessing in our 
nee April 8th many have re

reel Mas ■
lives. SinceF ^ ed that I got tin 

pitel lmMergui. 
so bed been kUk

iCved their Penteooet. /be whole 
nth bee been one marked with the 

presence and power of God. more than 
any month during my ministry. O.t the 
evening of April 5th. God by Hie Spirit 

down upon all in the house, it wee 
" rejoicing, many

'I? was $17. 
them. Our collections

note

membership, 
r thl* evening 

t that

a time of wee
who bed been holding out against 
Spirit Were convicted and lea to Jt 
Some were converted while sitting upon 
their seats, the scales dropped from their 
eyes and they saw the God ol their sal
vation. The result of the month’s work 
has been a wonderful quickening of God’s 
people, which has made our meetings 
very powerful, especially the young peo
ple's meeting which has grown to be one 
of deep interest. Onr conference meet
ing Saturday night, wee long to be re
membered in this place, seventy seven 
spoke of the goodness of God to them, 
and nine were received for baptism. 
Sunday I had the nleaaure of burying the 
tiine with their Lord In baptism, and 
administering the jord’a Supper, to the 
largest number that ever gathered round 
the table at any one time since ibe 
church wee organised. Surely the Lord 
is lo this place. A.J.V.

May 4.

tar|0oon. make up
Yet 

ding ell 
We have secured Bro. 
r otto week's missionary 
rhieh we expect, by the 

lulta, csiwcialti

ave not been stan

«to
-Slob

meetings, tro
Masterand Florence 

ighter. Others 
the church. for 

to see come for- 
Lord In his sp

here been accepted by 
baptism, whom we hope 
ward end follow their 
pointed way In thcr oourse of efo 
Others have been converted who be 
not been accepted. We trust they 
will aee their way clear to obey the Lord 
In baptism. J. Mn.es.

York Co.—Rev. J. W. 8.

la from time to 
oe of the place

alsow

P. U is onee of Ow 
way. ft ia a 

і to go into their Set
ting; 40 active and

Сахтжввггжт,
Toons writes Urat be to en*s«ed to

resurrection, eight happy / converts. 
'■ These were Fred and Frank Меті the w, 

eons of Deacon Меті thaw, Warren Wil
kins, Sophronia Wilkins, Prudence 
Amelia Dow, Ida Dickinson and Hermoo

mbiteas be

and then 

hours in the

it, rather than
V loomed et a tele hour to 

JgbB, June 16.be wall tor 
ur as they are 
rip te the Mew 
time, end give 

Usante It lege 
amt, free 
ef e heavy

rLN. 8—Truly, we are enjoy
ing a Meson of refreshing from the Lord. 
It wee again our privilege to observe the 
ordinances of baptism and communion 
ri Clarence on Sunday last. Sister Mrs. 
Herbert Williams and Bro Hanley Fitch 

of thetie-

J. D. Bl’tDDSLL, Sec'y.

nib, li.lriei Irenes. Ir*gar<«e<I aa
d shots got Bear the elephant 
both striking Kim but not kill 
He WM so badly hurt, hew 

.that he thought U prudent to give 
the Kareae• widebwth,end hehohSed 
off into the fa rate A few days after hie 
keeper was able to офпго aad fetter 
him. I wont ea mv way. But hear the 
«ОЙ of tho poor aUpben t. When my 

the town the

Dow.
pi ftM 
teg M m rSAviil14 t lympton, a section or me st 

Mary 's Ba» efrnroh. According to apnoiot- 
ment. The day proved fine end the 

eajoyebto ssasoos. The smell

[етд
met et 0were burled in the likeness

WnrotoB, N. 8.—By invitation I have 
sen supplying the pulpit here for the 

peu four weeEe. The special sera 
oondocted recently by Mr McKay, . _ 
soiled In much good to the churches 
here. At the oIom of the Sunday «ran- 
leg service. May Srd, I had the ortvUege 
of MptiaiogtorancwndldoU. to ІЬ.рт» 
enee Of a frail house. A number of

lensMt te the

Г
m
veryDay.

feeliag* of dtaconregemesrt to 
WM al first, bet theM toon BEST FOR Іsm 5u№ter

уш
day* wee any thing dean

pesa, woeeontoot with some мигає to 
Shoot the eate.nL Bel before he rtsobed 
the village the elephant bed bean caught 
aad secured Lilting to have e «hotte 
big game, however, be fired at the «le

about it. Than a
to erore fully 

realise that the most important thing
Beaded to make our meetings e suoceee 
wee by frtith to behold the p 
presense of the Master. Bat we 
hriphatfkoL^^HPHH^B 
present, that more of ear pastors and 
other hrathwa should have been nrssint 
with us to meat oar Lord. Surely h to 

them be eg

X• heps that he
We

will BO doubt мак church 
to the near future. Bro. Shew, tiw pas 
tor elect, will find hero a large number 
of earnest workers end abundant oppt 
tunity of UMfritoeee, R. J. Grawt.

it theaters* is 
y. At tlo tori 
В were OMOtved

Mtheexpected te Maw
tel work would

' The vouas man wse asked why be shot 
the besot when U had been secured, to

WenuAM. Mass.—Our church end 
bora era small end we have 

hbdranoee to saoosse. 
which we have oo control Bat

well plomtog to God that
a number ee posrible -

which ho rapMod, “I 
orders, sir.” “Bte the

to
w Hohearty woIhoii to Jeeue r
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Help
I* needed by peer, tired moibera, over
worked end burdened with cere, debili
tated end ran down because of poor, thin 
end Impoverished blood. Help Is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men end 
women tortured with rheumr.tlam, neu- 
relgle, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Come* Quickly
When Hood’* RersepdrlUe begins to en
rich, purify end vitalise the blood, end 
•ends it In a healing, nourishing, Invig
orating etreero to the nerves, muscle* end 
organs of the body. Hood’s Bereepartlla 
bolide up the weak anffbroketi down sys
tem, end cures *11 blood diseases, because

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the Oee Tree Weed Purifier 
Prepared eaty by c. i. Heed a

АППгаяИГ ft.

Mood’s РИІ.їМГ^ЯЇ
Book Amenta Won

»•

Intercolonial Railway.
STiSUfESStiEiB

IBAOm WILL LSAVS *T JOOh
~ llll III— ~ ' ~ ,«

Z
tor

MM

' Й .

тжашє will Àjuuva at rr. jo*» i

. Ptotcm end Оамр-
1AM
MM

UP TO DATE!
You are not on lew you
handle

WOOD ILL S 
GERMAN 

BAKING
POWDER

ProSt la It to groeere.M

8
Than la say other.E

Intahr, Bobertm & AIM,
77 and IS King Street,

St JOHN, N. B.

SIT mis, 1ILLIIBBÏ,
OABPITf, lorn твхіїніїеі,

CUTIS All TA1UB1 TBIMMIISS,
WHOLESALE A HD ULTAIL.

Mandater, Bebertm & AIM.

Ш
wMilr а ми gtêluwee ëtsESëpsWfeê

fwntito ^tueritan

A LBiACT.
rreueeoÛT"ILew______
to toe Form el • Severe orné

af Tele Bad Wild Cherry Win
Dwelt.

The above lines tell the whole story. 
L* ft bo emphasised by the farther 

I that thousands of persons 
gratefully testify to the beaeftt received 
from the nee of Hawker’s balsam, the 
great oough care. It also relieve* 
hoarseness, and very quickly public 
speakers and singers endorse ft. It 1* 
pleasant to the taste end a great favorite 
with children.

Sold by all druggists and dealers in 
» and 50 ci. bottles, sad m*n a factored 
oulybjf the Hewker Medicine Co., Ltd,

The onto of love Is always saoHdoe,
*M5,“o5r4™h*"*

в
tod me and brought me Into darkness, but 
eel late light-He hsth made me deeoA* erriBlie ЄГТ1АХІІ.

flwra wes a quiver in her own voies 
as she ended, and «me sympathetic little 
woman csegh her breath with an aodl 
bis sob, but ao nee dated look toward 
the rigid Agars with pallid faee shewing 
faintly through the long shrouding vrilX 
Mr* Boynton did net even lilt her eyes, 
but presently Sire repeated eoltlya verse 
ЛовГ Margaret I'rratoo'e "Litany of

*1 BUILT It. kills*.
Anal luutoe who Bret proposed

Well.ЛІ" •»— »»d . bi.h»
Ь..,иМ -till e.l.,-ll»efau. ..rro.nt* b,
h. . .Id. flfa tod ІІШ Am,, Ufa, ШІШ 
!... >d|Mt l«* oa. lo Mf mb-
i. t... wife "l h Dm амоАіо*. ao ifat 
lb. mniri —««■ farwlr mlfkl led 
Urn. I» MWd4 ifafaon™ faofal, «,,1 
U» "ildli—nr. «.lid, fafl ifaoflMioo'. 
d,la4lk. wore o.ooororffatfaUoo. 
Is »tonfl*e n MIH.dl nufalfa 
lofa. Шмііяіі ifa.k-o8.rlii, 
far.lo. fad far 1)11 IÎ.S, Wfa wrllfao 
Ш llufa ooofara bfarfpdtfa fa far 
fcnkofa fad ofao, far fafa, fa Л. rfad
. mu wWofl fad JM «и lo

Hot. , .ootfar rromfa who 00.001

is bum with bom* rifalra and net will- 
tag to doa thingi and un es* we ran rat
вгійвяаяярівйл

і

ІУ.-і
"flo-lm.. -fan mj pofa. or. tbieb-

will* iitroolo wfaooo fcfarttb flow 
IMU oil U» rtroofl«pirli lo fabbto* 

flat .pfaoMoe тої fafakoe.k. woe,
1 hwordly qufalio. їм ЮІИГ.

Thotlffl' llpf ore too .1111 10 Odfapb!.— 
Wfal pr mi 10 I., 00 Odd1! slur, 

Obljioo.ofp.lo Г 

"Ofa 000 fa Ibfakfol lot farrowr .fa 
wool 00. "I)0fa our Folfar 01 pool fa 
10 Ikfak Же tor Ifatwflil farooroeoou 
of far !:>*• I Ho koowolli far fneo— 
Ho roeomborotk Ifalwe ore dfal-Ho 
know, wo ooooot onderHfad, fad Ho 
ool, bid. ш mot HI. lor. fad wtfaom, 
fad well ШІ H. eokfa ihloo. olfar lo 
00. Perh.p. it will 00.or fa lo tku 
wodd, fad w. Hell go 10 him fa far- 
ploiod fad ЮГГ, fa oror, fad Ho Will
Ufa ш In HI. та., fad ell ottSokonr
Ik Boiwbll.

of poopto, JJTïiï'ïfa*l—.SoVS

wônt ôfîi todui II Ifa'iTSfakoftriM 
when poo dopell| mo.1 of Ikon look 
op* Ufa fa 0111. ei, wkloh Ue, pip 
bfafafa Ikr омом rwpoouMp ..old

woltioi. wofaf.
таикіоі to oomton m. fad lei о» 117 
10 iklok of tbofa. W boom, boon fake, 
for our door Utile denokur. 1 oe (tod 
th.t Ikod far, fad ooold m|olfa In Bor. 
I'm «led I ooold bold far tom, boon- 
•omotbln, preolooi, fad OA Wtlk O’faOfa 
ofikomr. fad ІМГ tool Ikto uowoloomo 
«III Mould fa burrlod Ml of Iko world 
wktoli hod do plow far far. I'm «tod of 
oil Iko 7 win ihot were iwtoi lifer k,

gfiragfsstBgc
ward Ю a life of cruel, loveless servitude 
for bar Г am glad in her sickness she 
was tenderly oared Ibr, and all that love 
and skill ooold dev to# was dona tor her, 

being toft to enfler unaided; 
and that when she dies bar precious dust 
was told lovingly away among fragrant 
flowers, not oast out as a polluted fhtog 
by the roadside. I am glad that 1 bad 
beau taught to knew thaUbto dear body 
wee not my child, but the shrine of a 
deathless soul which had gone 
with Its heavealy kindred, 
blessed presence

home” And I am glad, that I knew beth 
■ha and 1 are la the hands of a loving 
Father, not an angry tymoti and that 
our separation to but for a little while 
and will all be forgotten in the glory 
whtoh Is to follow. When I remember 
that all these pomibtlttlee of consolation 
have some to mo only through the reve
lation of God in (tirfct, my bean 
tor those who do not ao know Him, and I 
do give thanks In all (Mags, if I can not 
say>r all things.”

He one wanted to speak, and presently 
Kitty Aldan began to play gad slog i 

”My Jaeua, as Thou wilt,
All shall d# well with me." 

she finished, Mr*. Cailla want 
out without speaking to anyone, and the 
reel drbw a breath o7 reHaf, as Ira weight 
had been lifted.

“Bot I never thought," said Mrs Gar
rot, “bow much there wee to be thank 
tol for about the very worst thing* that 
happen to os-though I don't know as It 
makes 'em any easier to bear. I Just 
wonder what Mrs. Catlln thought."

Mrs. Boynton wondered also and it 
was with a good deal of trepidation that 
she opened a note which earn# next day,

irdored with the deepest black.
"Dear Mra. Boynton," It read ; I can 

not yet take your comfort to my heart, 
but it nas helped me a little, and I want 
to make my offering to other mothers

bom no one comforts. Will you send 
them for me I"

"It'sa hundred dollar*, Aunt Eunice," 
sai.l Mra. Boynton, "and there's our 
thank offering all In a lump!"

"It's a bleasad thing for Mrs. Catlln," 
said Aunt Eunice, "but the beet thing 
for the oburob would bare been for a 
hundred woolen to give It."

"Hat If they really gave thanks—"
^ "Yes; well bop# they all did—the

"And you said yourself we never could 
see all that comes of thanksgiving."

it—"
Mrs. Boynton cheeked herself with a 
dden recollection that her remarks,

r just, were harder Ніоімдіпа

s:
“If youyou could manage la some way to 

divide It," said her listener, gently.
"Divide НГ I deal —flttotoEil
"Why the thank-offering. Get the 

first, sod the offering would 
of stoolfi the thanks would be 
yoekBow."

шmister s wife, her toes brightening In a 
way which smoothed out the small wrin- 
kies. “I'll do that very thing. How 
fortunate that the last member of my 
ІШИІМІІ bee failed, and toft ms to do 
prsefsaly as 1 choose 1 We have a meet 
tog to offer thanks aad see what will 
eomemil-"

“But you know, child, we never do 
see nil that comes of thanksgiving, euj 
In or* then we see all that comae of the 
rain end the sunshine. We eee It 
brightens up the flowers and the leaves, 
but we don't think of what Is going on 
down among the root# end hewn good 
deal whtoh seems to be Met may be do 
lag the beet work."

"l know, Aunt Eunice, and I'll try to 
ismber. And now for my blessed 

type writer—If there's any temporal gift 
fought to give theake for, I'm rare itc

eaeielmed the
ir'

to live 
and whose

LK&R& 0», rra

of the "burnedIt was at the 
type-wrtiei" that so large a Bomber of 
women were gathersd on Bunday-aftor- 

to the parlors of the parsonage A 
little envelope bearing the motto, “O.

tot u4 give thanks unto the Lord" I 
had gone to each woman In the oburob 
and congregation, with the request that 
she would write upon a slip of paper

J' >

specialreason for thanksgiving, In- 
alose It without signature In the envel
ope, and bring it with her to the. meet
ing Mot every woman bad complied 
with her request, bet the greatest por 
tion bad done so, and the pretty roes 
bowl oe the stand by the door was well 
tiled with the little mote offerings, be 
tore the minister's wife took it from Its 
gtooe and set It hy the open Bible be tore

fil declare, It Ifsgtns to seems real 
solemn," whispered Mr*. Oerrett. "Mrs. 
Boynton's great for getting up things. 
Did you bring vour pookotooou f "

"why, no; do you s'| 
about money f" asked

"You never can toll; 1 left mine at 
horns to be safe. Do you see Mrs, Cai
lle over to the corner f 1 don't s'noar 
she's been out before since Dorothy died 

't think even Mrs. Boynton 
would have dared lo send her 
velope. I rail it real heartless, though 
they say she's awful bitter and robeill 
ous. Poor thing, I don't know as I 
blame her."

But when, after an Inspiring hymn, a 
psalm of thanksgiving, and a fervent 
prayer from Aunt Eunice, Mr*. Boynton 
draw the crystal bowl nearer to her. 
oven Mrs. Garrett felt a little thrill ol
*”*Dear friends,' 
wife, “thU offering seems to 
sacrad and precious thing. It 
ractly from our hearts to God. It Is 
gift to IHnr alone, and one which only 
Be ran measure. I feel as If this were 
on# 01 tbs ‘golden vials frill of odors 
which are ibs prayer* of tbs Mints’, an 
offering to be laid silently down at His 
feet, and I almost hesitate to 
•loud what your hearts bave 
Ніш Is* us try to feel that we are say 
In* It to Him. and not to one soother.'1

Then In tender, sympathetic voice she 
began to read the little sealed up mes
sages : "Kur an answered prayer/’ "For 
fleliveranoe from great anxiety." "For 
an uaexproisd blessing." "For a year of 
unbroken health." For strength In sore 
temptation." “ For comfort In sorrow." 
"For closer acquaintance with my 
Fattier "Fur lbs love which refused 
my heart's desire, hut gave me a better

Г

pose U's anything 
her neighbor In

The grunt demand for a pleurant, sals 
and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the threat and lungs is frilly mat with In 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is 
a purely Vegetable Compound, and not* 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation 
of.the lungs, etc. It Is no palatable that 
a child will not refus# It, and is put at a 
price that will not exclude tb* poor from 
Its beneflls.

Christ could bars died without a sigh 
m a groan If he bad been dying only bis 
own death, and been crucified only upon 
his own oroes. Many martyrs have sung 
vhelr life away triumphantly amid Are 
and -moke, because they were dying only 
their own death and enduring only In 
their vwwBamee. Redemption Is wrought 
try a viemtoos orras.—C. H. Parkbural.

Mr. 1IJ., llumee, Columbus, Ohio, 
writes ‘*1 have bran afflicted for some 
time with Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
and find Parmelre's Pills the best medi
cine tor these diseases. These Pills do 

use pain or griping, and should be 
ueedlwhou a cathartic Is required. They 
are Gelatine Coated, and rolled to the 
Flour of Licorice to preserve their puri
ty, and give them a pleasant, agreeable

‘ raid the minister's

7

«S’»

As eh* read qn, with now and then a 
word of comment, ibe room grew so still 
you cooM almost hear tb# throb of the 
many li.toning heart*, until at U*t she 
opened an snvelope, and hesitated |u*t 
an Instant before she reed і “He hath
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AND VISITOR.
awny to escape it; so when wa 

rame to America there was none to pre
vent It, and we brought him with os."

"Have yer got 'lm now Г demanded 
Freckles, in a state of wild excitement. 
"He* he got feather* on 'lm. If I com# 
over tor your house kin 

Anna smiled her gentle, raraoe smile. 
“You won't bare to go to eee him, 

Bobby. He is the little Hammto who 
to school with me every day. 

Mother thought"—turning with a little 
foreign curtesy to the kindergarten 
teacher—“that U wa* too told Tor go 
■mall a boy a* Hammto to go out today."

Bobby's face bad on It a deep>7 medita
tive exprarakm during the next few 
minuits. Then be sidtodup to hie teacher 
and raised his big eyes to bras,

"1 guess she lea sort of a real ebria- 
ilae," he said, with a shrewd little ood 
toward Anna,—Independent.

1ЄС1ІТВВ.

st idsaw TEA їх гааат. 
"Rseeived Г I shall never forget bow 

to ep#U that word, children," sahTgrund- 
mother, aa the spelled It out for Maria, 
who wee writing a Uttar aad get eee- 
fused over I he position of the and 
the “о." X

oorractiy and went above me. The prise 
wax anew silver dollar, with a pink rib 
bon through the hole in It. IBira wore a 
blue rash, so tb* ribbon had been pat to 
to matoh my color, I knew. A* I went 
to my east I nbaeced to look up, sad saw 
Mira 8t*bb|ns looking at me with ao ex- 
pression on her face which spoke a* 
plainly as words. ‘I told yoo eo V I can
not toll you bow humiliated I felt. It 
was a, terrible experience, and I had 
aome vary unkind thoughts in my heart 
of Elira Graves. The girl had only done 

yo Just what any other girl would have dona 
under the circumstances, and I bad no 
right to feel eo unjustly toward her. But 
that failure taught me a good lemon that 
lasted for a life time Never be rare of 
anything, children, ontil yon really get 
it, and do net be over sura of yourself, 
as I wa*. That failure also eared me of 

iptoraet, conceited trail of char 
which lwa* fostering. I thought I 

wa* a little wiser, and my opinions a 
Huls more worthy of oonslderaftosL than 
those of the other girl*. I toll you. as 
tb* boys would ray, 'I wa* token down a 
peg or two' that day. But Jttaa Grave* 
wa* a lovely chars*ter lh# told ma 
•he was truly aorrv I missed, aad knew 
that I toll much disappointed, and she 
would for rather I bad tbs prias myeelf. 
I did not believe her then, їм after 
waid* I knew she spoke the tmth. She 
grew to be one of the aobtoei, meet an

аНШs-msi
Мімі* and abilities
titled to be koonrti Houto'are merit 

lifted than others, as ferns total-
SntrdoS^.toMriirtoa

■tori of, aad do the boat wtth, ths op-

кгасїїяїй
fete your hearts because «brie rank

•mow, Mari*, go on with yoer toiler. 
I think you will always remrinblt how 
to plea# the •#' aad Tin ‘restored' after 
ihfeator^wMjhThave totdyou today

I see '4m f"

Do tell aa about It, graodmotitor, 
ptoew," spohe the grandeblMraa as they 
crowded around graedmatiterfe ehatr, 
and Marta pel down the pun.

"It was the toat day of wheel," Ш 
grandmother, "sod I lad kept mp pin** 
ettoe head of the spelling atom toMw 
than any other oehotar. TWeom* 
had prom teed • prim ta the 
had bean fee ieemrarest perfeet 
spelling atom daring the term, 
sure ofgetting it, tori had mi* 
two eerie and all the 
were ewe I would ton. 1 had

well I .but It Mold no* be warn another 
summer, апчі .іо mother went ever to 
Напаре t orner* to get raaae oruee-barred 
atualto to mah* me o new one. for all the 
girls wore while drawee the tori day rif 
school. Mies (Habhine мав* to onr house
ths Saturday before rahori rioeod, to help 
my mol her arabe it. Wo ridldw rover 
Iliad Mie* BtebMan I thlak him bo- 

aha did rot room to rodwiiand 
uuto folk, or h* la ypathy wtth them. 
Whoa aha was fitting the wairi of the 
drees, *h* bad to out rot the neek *ome- 
what, and she wee such long, sharp 
miseras that 1 sort of ycritod away 
or twtoe, for fear she would out ms,

" ‘You stand still, Auguriy Palmar, 
aad Mop voor wrif*h**7*h*s*ld fee 

, shrill toe# or vosoa.

Ваго Than Mr Bargairod For.

Tfetllttto sl^t jjnr old daughter of

KH&'XÊrrr
lilienthal, who delights In amurammt 
for children, took her lulo the grant 
treasure box to show her the rraat racks 
of coin. On the floor lay a eaok era tain 
lug 1-20,000 In gold.

•That sack ;s full of grid," be ex
plained "and now,my Htttogirl, If you 
rarry It you ran hare Ik"

The little girl toddled oror to ft, 
grasped It wtth both band*, rod to Mr. 
Ultonthal'* oonsternatloD, she picked it 
up end trotted out of the vault with It 
Me didn't know that she had boon raised

loud 'Don't
I know bow to steer в pair of 
a* they won't do damage to your 

I've boro working at ay trod* 
long before you was born ”

"So I stood m

neek f

^■ae still a* a marble Metro,I 
I lor I was afraid of Mira Btebbtas. She 
had a long, than tongue, and long, this 
arms, with the sharpest kind of elbows; 
and she had a look oohor few when she 
fitted us girls that made ns think that 
•b# didn't approve of w or our way*.

'When she finished off the dross rod 
was putting on her large bonnet with the 
long black laoe roll banging down at the 
side, she called mo fromth* garden rod 
•aid, 'І •'рога you're euro of getting lh* 
prisa, this torn, Auguriy, ЬиГД me 
put you In mind of one verra from the 
Holy •eriptaro’e I "Let her who thlnketh 
lh* stand#th, take hrod tost she fell." 
It rays him’ In the Bible, bet Mlm fltob- 
Mbs changed it to roll tb* гаго 'I've 
^■fotks that wore jo*» as rare they 
were goto* to hero eomothlag, who 
didn't get it at th* last minute after all'

I Then Мім Htsbbins held bar head up 
ЯШ, and walked down the door

In the country, where big stones and 
tog* Of wood war* among her toys. How MrT Lilienthal got oat of hi* contract is 
rot known, but tb* boohs of th* bank 
fell to show 120,000 to th* credit of IHtie 
Him Ham-flan Francisco Post.

11 Ml WILL All imifllY All 
IITI BOX IT.

ТИ Prohfem Hired.
Diamond Dye# have mved handled* 

of thouraudi of dollar* to the intelligent 
people of this country, far by th* aid 
old rod faded doth* hare been borne 
dyed to look like row,

td Dyes rave money in every 
arotruoto name, and stand 

^ - fibrin* In tb* world. 
Dyes are lb* roly original and 
ble package dyra, rod have no 
bey am th* true preventive* of 

solve tb., vexatious

42, brow і they аго I 
at the bead of all djgriu*beard the words, aad when I 

earn* into tb* bouse rod «aid, wttb a 
•bow of displeasure In my veto*, 4 do 
wish there was boom other drum***her 
la this village besides Mias btobbina. for 

'I bear bar.' mother spoke la a 
gratia voice, «Mise Stebblns ha* a greet 
deal of trouble, my dear. It ha* made 
her unhappy, and we must overlook her 
disagreeable ways. She wa* ready to be 
■tamed, the, wedding oak* wa* made 
rod the friends bed been Invited, but the 
man who promised to marry her never 
earn*.' I venture to ray 'Perhaps ha 
thought she would be oroes end ugly 
after she got him, rod was afraid to some 
end merry bar.' But mother did not 
look as if she approved of my verdict of 
th* сам, rod told me I would better go 
rod look over my words, for fear I might 
mlm after all. Bot I said. -0 ao, I shaVt 
miss, for I am perfectly sore I. know 
•того one of them.'

"The last day earns. We girls stayed 
the night before with the teacher rod 
swept ibaschool boo*#, rod wiped of! the 
windows, rod put running pine, which 
the hew* bad gathered In th* woods, all 
around them. It was a district school 
mm le Wow Baglrod. I believe It 
the bast kind of a school bouse, too. 
eae we jest bow U looked. There was 
the entry where we went In end hung 
oar snnbooncts up In a row, ou one side, 
rod the boys bang their ceps on the 
other. The boys raton one rid* the room 
and the girl* ou the other. When ire 
recited our 1
on the floor and toed tbs 
Graves stood next me In tb* elrae end 
•be, I thought, was hoping in her heart 
all the time that I would ml* so she 

the bead before the last 
not lean ao eerily a* I 
to study much harder.

tiro back of

only raliab
hradtimra*7 
problem of

rod will
bow to mah*I CM

tiras of Diamond Dyes; therefore see 
that your dealer supplia* you with the 
"Diamond." Common dye* era raid tor 
the mho of large prod I*.

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stopped upon f Is 
there anything того delightful * 
getting rid of HI Hritowey7» Corn Coro 
will do It. Try It rod be ooovtaeed.

Architect— Have you roy suggestion 
for th* study, Mr. Vorrrtoh P veryrich 
-aOnly that it must he brown. Grant 
thinkers, I aadoratrod, era generally 
found In a brown study—Ifoorabold 
Word*. »

The healthy glow disappearing from 
the ebook aad moaning and reel lees pass 
at night are rare symptoms of worms In 
children. Donot foil lo got a bottle of 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, ft 
is an effectual medicine.

"Isn't that the hardest bod you ever 
slept In F" said one mro, in e crowded 
Chicago, hotel to hi* bed follow. “Oh, 
no Г' wa* the cheerful reply, "I once 
slept In the lava beds of tbettrok Hills,"

Six Oils—Tbs meet conclusive testi
mony, repeatedly laid before the public 
in the columns of the drily proas, prove* 
that Dr. Thomas' EriaotricOU-anabw- 
lut* purs combination elelxoftiw finest 
remedial oils In existence — remedies 
rheumatic pain, eradicates affections of 
the throat end lungs, rod cure* piles, 
wounds, so As, lameness, tumors, bums, 
and Injuries of bonne* and cattle.

The story goes that when Congress
man Henry Clay Miner arrivé at 
Syracuse, N. Y., as a delegate to the 
Democratic Stats Convention and rafts 
torad^"Hrory^Cti^Mjww and vriot^a
ragiatamTwith a flourish/  ̂lohae” Mor
phy rod valise."

Wo family living fat a bilious country 
should be without Fnrmetoe'e Vegeta
ble PUIs. A few dora* token now rod 
thro will keep the Liver active, cleanse 
the stomach and bowel* from aU bilious

li

wo stood up in e row 
merit.’ Ells*

oould rat at 
day. She did 
did, and bad 
There was a large apple 
Ellas'* house, rod I ooold era her every 
afternoon after school titling coder ft 
•todylog her spelling lemon.

"The last day 
new white dram

cams rod I pot ou my 
and wide pink ribbon 

•rah. Ав I wa* going out of the door, 
mother called out, 'Are you sura you 
know all your words, Augusta F ‘Yss, 

Г,' I replied, -perfectly sure.' The 
school room wes foil of visitors, the min
ister was there, end nil the committee ; 
end after the classes bed rad tad, the 
boys were goüegto declaim end the girl* 
apeak pieces. When the “first clam in 
•polling" was called, we all marched up 
end put the tom of our now show right 
next the creek to the floor. We bed 
spelled four times around when the 
teacher put out the Word “received." It 

turn, rod I began to spell it when 
uncertainty look pommrira of 

my mind. Did the <*' corns before the 
V or the -1' before the V f 
moment to deliberate, rod I spelled out, 
B-a-c-i e-v-od. 'Next,' spoke the teach- 
or, with * look of ratoefohmrot on Hr 
Aeeçrod Elira Graves spelled the weed

matter end prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 
Prie*, Bhcnfo, Martin Co., Ind., writes: 
"1 have tried a box of Parmelee's PUIs 
and find them fee brat medicine for 
Fever rod Ague I have over used,"

She wanted to era It—"Do you Uk* 
to look at th* hogsr arid Farmer Rich
land to hi* Utile niera from the city. 
"Yea, Indeed, uncle," replied the Intel
ligent child ; "but I can't make out yet 
which pig It Is which give* the booelem 
haoou."

I bad buta

MESSENGER
• A RIAL ORBIITIAX."

bt Louisa lh миоа.
It wee ao easy task to cross the open 

space between the last sheltering bouse 
rod the grant school building standing In 
He wide play-grounds. The toy wind 
from the river pushed one ae with gfopt 
hands Irom the scarcely trodden pathway 
into tb# draper snow beyond. The mowinto the draper mow hey 
was whirled Into roe's 
mouth і the bright sun over brad i 
a burning glees of each tiny flake, rod 
was reflratod Into deeded eyw flora і

eyas, now rod 
ver bond made

wee reflected In to derated eye* flora greet 
while Helds. It wee eray to foresee that 
there would be no school kept that day 
Iraida the school bouse, to spile of til 
fee efforts of toe big штаме, the toe 
parafera wee bet little above frraring 
point. Tbs four teachers rod * few 
rabotera dared not raraeve their wraps, 
but stood jhlvertag around lbs register* 
trying to grin « Utile store of warmth for 
tbeir return (ratвеу*. When a child wa* 
seen struggling toward the door, ntoroh- 
Or wonldbeve it epe* for him by lbs 
tira* bo rarahed it, rod berry him to to 

y warmth.share the friendly 
Days like tide shew 

the reel naturae of "
r rae good deal Ofгюйс

Aroo.8 Ufa rOflbt.ro, MOM 
llod WO «fat ,1000. wflllo 
bo.k oofaXtoklf. iron о/ Iko lotto, no. 
1M. n.iprtfa #rl 0*0 w ohBf. 
«fall. fadroUrln*. Her fafafar ootiood 
Sol far hood, wo fafa fad ted

for you bars. I am afraid ran ar# 
not asoraiomed to swab herd wtator " 

ТИ girl's dark few bright—ad, I . 
•be did not mow.

ІЛйййГкІ*
llsh from books; “Ht1 ksve ao rood of 

m*. la ray country tbura is 
mock snow rod much «old, end to tb# 
mflooi wo* for, oh, very for to weli. Ot. 
this"-with a gfonra towards toe wfefiw 
fafaMfo nothing/'

"Hew far'd yer bel ter walk Г, raked 
a Utile frrakle forad, who was awritoe 
joying too osehrogo of toe mwltâpBm 
tiro table for free rod friendly oonvmm 
"A mllof"

“I don't wonder ver rame away fm 
try. 1 ril'd thlak yer'd a from 

Driver over r
“Oara, roly row—end tow"—. She 

stopped rod blushed shyly, raetog that 
several ekildrro and a teacher were 
listening for Hr reply.

“Tall us about It, Aaaa—toll 
It Г erfod tiia ebUdrao. eagerly 
a story і and tb# teeeber raid, eaewwag 
toglv, “Yee, Aaaa, we like to hear about 
tarsus rauntrim."

Thus pressed, sH gave Hr little e»r 
rati vs simply but rranblorily.

"In the pert of Bulgarie whore we 
lived," *H said, "were mroy Turks rod 
but few ebrtstiane. W* were ehrietfero ; 
ami IH Turks about us Hied us, rod 
were unkind to w* whenever they found 
opportunity. They despised we, rod 
orilsd us dogs rod drunkards.’ Ом dev, 
a* I went to wheel, 1 mot to a lonely 
part of tH road on# of our neighbor», a 
young mro of eighteen or twenty. H* 
raised та by lbs sbonlders, "Now, Utile 
Christian dog,' be arid—to to* Uaguag*■ 
of my country H spoke, of rouira—«you 
•ball ray, 'There k no Ood but Allah, 
rod Mohammed is hie Prophet I' "

“Now In my oouatry. that b to riv. 
up toe Christian filth rod booomo elfo 
bemmedsn ; end I would not ray U. 
Thereupon. H threw me intop grrat 
snowbank by tH slds of IH road, and 
commended me, 'Hey ft, dog F I raid, 
•1 will not;' end he began to cover 
me with mow. I cried aloud, but there 
was no oee to beer mot rod he only 
laughed, rod weal on Hating rod ;>r*oe- 
ing tH snow upon mo. Frrarotiy I grew 
numb efld odd. rod could not have 
spoken If I would rod thro *11 Hoe 
black and I knew no more. Th# 
thing I remember Is that H raid sont» 
thing about'* dead dog.' Ido rot know 
how long I laid there, hut 1 must bar# 
frown had not my brother pawed that 
way end seen something that looked ilk* 
the toe of a shoe sticking out from tH 
snowbank, Ha came to look, pnd un
covering * poor, strange human being, w 
be thought, eo saved hi* little Mater."

I os about 
, mentis g

TH mouth of the freckled-faced on* 
bed bran wide open during this recital, 
and his eyes Ilka two saucers.

"Jra whtUkooe Iм H ojeouletodL 
••Worn't yer brother mad P"

TH young girl smiled. "Yee." »H 
answered, "be was vary angry end wish, 
ed to be revenged on the wicked Turk I 
but 1 begged Gm end raid, 'Not eo, nap 
brother. ГЬ* good God bra mved rue, 
and He He not said, “Forgive your 
enemies 7" Aad moreover, If you should 
fight him, rod be should appeal to the 
Judge, you would rewire toe'-1 know 
not tb* English word for 
upon the feet."

“ 'F l's you. I'd a-let my brother whop 
the life out'n 1m;" mid the fn-ckto* 
farad one with energy.

“There was no need that men sbotiri 
punish him," said Anne, gravely ; for 
mo band of God was laid upon him. A 
greet sioknem fell upon the people 
around us. Many died of it, end others 
fled la tbs hope of eeoeptng It; but my 
father would not go; 'God oan take 
cere of us as well Hre as elsewhere,' ha

the boating

•ski
“One dey, I passed the house of *0, 

Turk wH had pot me In tH snow. Wo 
would rail him in this country only a Mg 
boy, yet H was already married, end H 
wee cruel to bis wife, eo that often 
passera by would Her tbs blow* and 

This day tira door was wide 
open, rod there rame from within the 
crying of в little child. I listened, but I 
could hear no other sound. By and by, 
I felt sorry for toe tittle eryiog child, asri 
I ventured ta go In—very cautiously, 
end reedy to run sway If I should cat* 
* glimpse of my enemy. I raw him In a 
moment, bot I <MH not ran. On the 
floor toy bis wife, deed of to* plague, end 

stretched upon a mat, 
ooold not speak, bet

tb* young
was dyteg. He pHHH 
groaned, and printed to hie screaming 
baby huddled in a eorror. He loo fed 
beseechingly et me. I wra afraid— 
afraid of the plague end of the dead wo
men; Ht what ooold I dot 1 ooold 
not leave tbs poor little baby: so I weal 
in, trembling, rod took him in my arme 
end carried him been. My mother
cared for Urn, rod Ood wntobod ever os. 
end neither too hnby nor roy of os had 
the sickness.

"Ws grow to love the Utile Turk, rod 
H became tons a little brother. All 
his kinsmen wore deed Of the plague, or

* ;
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Ipd mothers, over* 
with «ire, ddblll- 
uee ol poor, thin

.•.The matter white this page contains Is 
carefully selected from various sources ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this eiegle page 
from week to week during the year, wtU be 
worth several timea the subscription price of

that obiiinate mess of dandelion green 
moat ever grew. Marsh marigolds and 

should not be cooked longer than 
After thoroughly wash- 

them ont of the last 
thorn Into 

ig water, and 
them into a 

... _ ooM
to oool the greens. Hash them 
oold, and sexson, akim and beat 

with» little butter, a few s

bed, without even a fence between, bore 
clean graee of the flneet quality. It
always baa and" alwaya will, because 
every year 1 look my farm over when 
і be daisies are in bloom, and dig here 
and there a root, so there are no more 
now than I had thirty years ago. l>aisy 
seed never blows with the wind j a field 
once clear can be kept so by watching 
It and killing a few roots each year. 
Grain-growing farmers have lees to (ear; 
permanent pasture and meadow sod en
during some years might almost as well 
become mill poods as to be such daisy 
beds as they are on many (arms here
about. II ploughed, the dormant seed 
brought up melee a new delay sod ae 
aoon aa the new meadow is ready to out, 
and so it goes. You would; not like to 
work your owndand on shares, but that is 
what you do If you grow daisies, and 
your share Is often much lees than the 
-ball generally allowed a tenant.

Now the point I am coming to 
I believe it feasible to dear out a few 
acres each year, though I must own 
never did ІЦ and this, or the like, is the 
process : Plough in August and drag at 
Intervals until winjdr. Plough again in 
•pring, and drags# be tore until mid 
June, wbmjafe potatoes, beans or fod
der. own may be pleated. Keep the 
erni) ulesB, and ae soon aa It la ofl drag 
again In fall and spring, sowing a seetT 
log crop the eeoood year. Tbs frequent 
stirring starts and шив np the dormant 
ee*d. sad etoee ground most result if 
you keep on long enough. Two hoed 
•tope may be better than one. It to not 
the old roots that some np again to make 
the now daisy sod, ae eosne think, bet 
burled seed. Hor to there any danger that 
the fine fibrous roots left In the ground 
when a plant to dog will grow. Get all 
the main root, and that to the last of II— 
S. 8. Gilbert.

РВІИШШ tf PBVI не.

Mfc

I spinach
. teen minutes, 
ing the gienns, lift 
rinsing water, and plunge 
abundance of salted boiling 
when this is done pour them it 
colender and set the colander in 
water to oool the

Timothy Seed, 
Clover Seed,
Lawn Grass Seed, 

- Turnip Seat, 
Carrot Seed, 
fleet Seed.

I. Help I» needed 
er, the men and THE HOME.

A P.48TBY Ol"PIEPLANT.rbeuim;ti»m, neu- 
to, catarrh. Help і little butter, 

or івХпу wav a

complete treatise le plein tspyeege. which every person should b*ve for reed, reference 
The Doctor's Signature and directions ere on every bottle.

ETj“h,E»»c".T,

Pieplant or rhubarb it now generally 
• tewed, as It should bo, with the skin on. 
The old-fashioned pipkin of earthen
ware (sunk as come In a nest of flva as
sorted sises as low as 35 cents a set) is 
altogether the beet dish to slew it In be 
cans* It is cooked so slowly that the 

of rhubarb hae time to draw out. 
tablespoon tola of wafer are 

then necessary for a quart measure of 
sliced stems. Where the rhubarb pie to 
baked in an upper trust U to better to 
oee raw rhubarb, but where a meringue 
of rhubarb to prepared the ■ talks must 
be stewed. Add the toti

Quickly Nothing to more Improved by the pro 
oeeeofeoollngand reheating than greens- 
They acquire a mellowness by this pro
cess, and lose their rank, coarse juices 
A bard boiled egg, cooled end minced 
fine, Is an acceptable addition to a dish

ilia begins to an
te the Wood, and 
loortohtog, Invlg-

ravssïSaa
▲ flee assortment of

Vegetable & Flower
Umjuice

Only
broken down eye- 
1 diseases, because Seeds

І ВІСКІ* СКНЦ1ТТІ8.

This lea Boston cooking school recipe i 
A tour-pound fowl will give a Hula tow 
than three cupfuls of chopped white 

t. Draw toe fowl and put it Into a 
kettle with seven allow of varrot, two 
allow of turnip, one small onion, a stalk 
of celery, oee bay leaf, and three sprigs 
of thyme» Add three pints of boiling 
water, and eook until tender. Remove 
the fowl, attain the liquor and oool. 
Take off the lu and make a moan, using 
two tablespoooluls of hotter, four table- 
spoonfuls of flour, ouo ead one third oup- 
fuls of I be ckleken Sleek sad one half

id’s 8. IcDlABItD, I
■H—■■Untold the toeaed
rhubarb after It is rooked and leader. 
It to a great mistake to add floor, eggs or 
aeytblni else to tide bee it to e rhubarb

arilla
474 A 4# Kim Sfc,

NT. ІОН, Ж. B.
1er. Alt rtn.rgleis.lt 
taOe .LawrW, toeee. 
th- l-‘lf М US#
b Heed* «апмагШь

anything else to tide bee it to a rhubarb 
fie. The simplest method to the best. 
Di»a §eodtii, bahlM plate with pastry 
Usk only і he beet tie for nU plates 
Peer, aheap da. such м has been edul 
tara tad with aatisaoey or lead has no 
^шт of mnljMlIaf heat and the under 

efths pies baked la It will be sod
den despite tike pletw There ie no
&і«,аЕЛйг,ьїр*
Cut the pi-piaèl toteteeh pteew. Big 
about ih -quarters of a sup of sugar 
with It and stir the mletowe la a

three minutes. Pill the
vesaal pt».«* slewed the edge tor the 
toleeto run tele, cover the pie with в

h'ST.IX'Z^ÇL^
with powdered sugar, using a dredge,

to»

Aя W*n\
wetMtoagfff »•

oepful of cream. Add a tow grains of 
sayenae, n slight grating of nutmeg, wit 
to taste, ead one beeten egg. This 
makes' e thick eaeoe to held the eh tehee 
together. Take the white meat from the 
breast tad eeeond Join ta sad chew, bet 
eat so flee as to lie a paste. Moisten 
with some of the mice and spread ce e 
plate aed shttL Shape Into little relis, 
toll la dry brand erem he, dip to aa egg 
beaten with two tehlwpeeefale of water, 
end then rail tightly again hi the 
Have seme hot fat, nsleg one-third beef 

ÉÉUÉÉÉBM fives» Ma

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos anti organa 
from the W. H Johnbo* 
CoMP’v. l.td„ 157 Granville 

, St Cor. Buckingham. Halifax

mlature la a per- 
lined pee over the Ara tor two ev 

three minutes. PU1 the рЦ teevh^a<

і *allw«).
here aad there a twig, where ksueahw 
interlock or eratehw tom that would 
split down when tended with fruit 8a 
vers pruning produces red or Week 
hearted tram that Weed, the as killing 
the berk where it weeps out Ud ruas 
down the tree. Never, if you we pos
sibly avoid It, eat о» e Urge Umb.

Itelano Moore, of Maine, writ* that 
with a short season they 
time to heal over, aad e 
tosually the rasait, especially with half 
hardy varieties. Seme prefer e high 
Up, ae high that ear deep wows will not 
reach It to break tiw limbe. This la a 
mistake; a tree with limbe all over Its 
trank. wtU*», any two feet of thograued. 
to seldom broken b^dee^ snows, Md

4eues aad iwo-thlrde lard ; pet 
croquettes In a frying basket aad 
steely Into the tot. The si Ig bloat 
In egging aed orumbieg will allow the 
tot to eater the иlatere, aad eat 
erequetto to beret open.-la.

eed setback to the 
mtontm er til the i 

To make s pieplant meringue stow
gfi Une » тій WS to îïkl
three-quarters of aa hour or until the 
under omet to dona, thea take It ap, 
dredge it with a Utile powdered earner 
aad cover to with e morfagna made by 
beatieg the flrtdtw of three 
stiff froth sad adding three

for two or three

ЦПІІМПі
thejS -1

1

2 . THE t-ARM. 
til it iiîiii-міжіі.

tula-Uuduk

iufymor do Mt h»« 
nliMd Mk Champion

Liniment
Coughs

and
Colds.

tola of powdered sugar ead the 
half a lemon. Bhke the meringue la n 
very slow oven tor twenty minutes, when
It should be slightly browned. If it eeehe 
faster U will be tough, aad will toll after 
It to token ont of the oven.

a va at at. nrnevMIme We all know what hem 
colored edit of our fluids, made up large
ly of partially decayed vegetable matter; 
er, perhaps, it may be bettor deflaed as 
vegetable matter in a partially carbon 
lead state, it having advanced a stop 
toward turning into seal, tor enough to 
give to it He dark color. Humus is a 
valuable element In all soils; It 
them in their machaateal structure 
making them light, 
acted on by both water ana sir; l 
color draws the son's bent and 

warmer, white the 
to the form ot carte*

............. .VMM. Ml
ЙЙЖ. «V CURESself-help...................... IOJ»

Hates ead Osnw You are weak, '• run-down," 
health ie frail,strength gone 
Doctors call your case an* 

smia—there is a fat-fam
ine in your blood. Scott’i 
Eifiulilon of cod-liver oil, 
with hypophoephite*, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it i* 
better to break up cod-liver 
oil out of the body than to 
burden your tired digestion 
with it. Scott's Emulsion 
docs that.
Oaew A Sewra, toSwiUe, Oeb

IAS
UM A iruve ill* 1ST.

If eek lake a 
when there to a 

Tan will observe that the 
tolls to gel a held of the limbe, as 

to pratoat sack other In a way

Currants and gadsehsrvtos era mealy 
.brohen^hroojjh under s^dbep drift. A
bJJS ugly deadptee*^otTiu,r A low 
topped tree fruits seooer then a high one, 
aad the fruit to raster harvested. Wind- 
faUa that drop SB s straw muteh from 
Arab taras iseeive tittle Injury, lu June 
go among the tones and out back the 
mw growth on the low branches, letting 
the top ef the trae have pretty mask its 
owe way. Long, low-droop tog brnnakss 
era e great annoynn* as they prevent 
«he gathering of windfalls, but a wide
awake orehardtot will seldom grow soeh, 
tor he oarriss a sharp pocketknife with 
which to pnm# off all wrong growing 
tariff wherever be eneountors them. - 
New England Parmer . V*

A MCBlTlBSCVB.

youmйевйз
V-

acroll » Cants a iottie.A spring fernery, efsush dlmenstoos 
(hat It may he planted pyramid wise to 
an “old blue" son» plate, may be a dainty 

to the drawing-room. It also

See your Druggistbig them

Blood Will Tell
they

йЖЩрІ'В&Л
health to endure toon rambles to the 
weeds and meadows lbs fernery whleh 
suggested this article was ptoated to an 
омГ cracked bine seep plate. It was ba
be gun white the frost wee rat to the 
ground. The owner shipped out of the 
partly (reran earth e clump of hepatite, 
a tow tiny tores, and seras fairy eup 
mem, with e Utile MltcheUa. The red

them

■dard Question to the ме of 
that they do net add to the

AATE I hummer the soil as do eU bam • ■ f
і era not unless yea 
die

When an anhnal ІГвП run down, has a 
rough coat aad à tight bide any one knows 
Uebtoodls oat of order. To keep

be in good heart.

whleh ага гіоЦ in vegetable matter. Oe 
the contrary, the vegetable matter net 
being replaced as last as it decays, in a 
certain eenae the soil must grow poorerL’S

boose aed the euoahtoe that oee* to s 
south window, soon thawed out, aed 
began to bloom la snare and pink. Bash 
day the owner of the fernery made 
expeditious to woods and brought to new 
treasure#. The white dioeutra, railed 
variously "white hearts and Dutchman's 
breaches," with its orna meets I, pale 
grace lea res sad white gold 
was next planted to with the 
bepaitera. The yellow lilies of “adder's 
tongue" bedded trtlllume, pink spring 
beauties, ьbecoming arbutus, with aU 
varieties of montes of every kind, are 
now planted in the pyramid of blossoms 
to the plate. By jodbtous management, 
taking op each variety of pleat with a 
dump ol its native forest earth, and ar
ranging the larger plants in the centre 
and the і mailer trailing plante and 
on the edge, the fernery baa flourished. 
It is the plan of the owner to take out 
each variety of plant as 

is over end

and poorer where fertilisers era alone 
used as plant-food. The most striking 
manifestation of the deer era# In humus 
is seen to the hardening of the wO Where 
tor і (Users have brae need 
tor a series of year. A few years ago I 
bad e striking «lustrationof It in sM 
of six corse, on which I bad raised onions 
on fertilisers only for several years. I 
was raking et the time from fifteen to 
twenty aorra of onions yearly, employ
ing bora as wanders. Well, when the 
little fellows get Into this 
began to eomplato badly of 
caused, as they said, by the 
and the bold the weeds bed. 
into the matter, and, though 
was a gravelly loam, I found the surface 
about as hard as sun-baked clay. It Is 
therefore good farming, where the prac
tice U tones fertilisers ae plant food to 
preference tc hero manures, to introduce 
namns making crops into the system of 
planting, raising these as secondary 
crops, to be sowed after the main crops 
of the season hare bran cleared from the 
land. I know no bettor crop than can 
be grown in the North for the purpose 
than winter rye. With the exception of 
on torn (which leave the ground so tote 
and have in the spring to be planted as 

to leave too short a growing 
there is sufficient time be 

gathering and planting of 
props in general to enable this hardy 
grain to grow a sufficient body of root 
and stalks that, when turned under, will 
make as ranch humus aa would a liberal 
application of barn manure. I have 
practised the use of rye in my own 
farming operations for several years, 
with very satisfactory results. Where 
eorn is to be planted, I find that there is 
sufficient time for the rye to make a sod 
as tntex as the heaviest turf. There are 
other weighty arguments for growing rye 
as an after crop besides its bumne-mak
ing properties, such as its preventing the 
washing of hillsides, its utilising the 
nitrogen that would otherwise percolate 
down end be lost; its capacity to collect 
with its penetrating root plant food that 
would be beyond the reach of many of 
our crops and bring such to the sur face 
to feed Its above ground growth—all of 
which, when turned under, will become 
food to the crop which follows H. In 
my business of seed-raising I find also 
that to using it quite generally 
ondary crop, it often occupi 
piece of ground which I do not find time 
to get at amid the great drive of much 
planting  ̂and It therefore utilises tor

mkbt ‘to* Slk 
b]«bMd,lbK.

AN %Dick's/KING
POWDER Blood Purifier

I> ж necessity where the beet results from * __
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the of
bots, Worms end other parasites that suck the life blood away.

Nothing II» Dtck's for Milch Cows.
Printinato ferns sod

Two Teeig Ladles Bra if ht Beck to 
Brain and Itrearth.field they

other.

D«U А Се.. P. O. Ml 4M. MSStSIMBECAUSE yoe era not located 
4a St John is no reason why we 
should net do you гжлтже. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provisoes. Everybody 
Is pleased with oar work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
ran do bettor tor you than we^H 
We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—fust to net ac
quainted and tot you era wnat we

I tond

Serin 1 Allin, the field
Г

I King Street,
OHN.N.B. 
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oer» tînmes,
.LE AM ALT AIL.

A Run White Soap,
j Made from vegetable oils

Prom the Truro. W. A, Mews.

СГРЯ I The licet Seep for
А j ToiM â Bath Purpona,

lhr *Jtin *°* *moo,îl

ioatn

Among the residents ot Truro there 
era none better known or more highly 
esteemed than Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Tomer. 
Mr. Turner is an alder in the Presbyter 
ton church, and a man whose word is as 
good as hie bond. In bis family reside 
two young ladles, Mias Maude Christie, 
an adopted daughter, and Mise Jessie 
Hall, a sister of Mrs- Turner. Both 
young ladles are known to have had try
ing illnesses, and were said to have been 
restored to health by a popular medicine, 
the name of which is a household word

it possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white CasUle
Soap-supersede it by а 

plant of some variety that baa just com# 
into flower. Thus the little fernery will 
represent the daintiest flowering plants 
of the woodland to miniature. The mosses

fog
do.

sind the lichens, those weird reminders 
of the prehistoric period and the glacial 
epoch, are among the most Interesting 
part ol the ternary, which already con
tains to this small space over tee varie
ties of mosses end lichens and

PATERSON A CO.,1Мм b AIM
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Judg
ing that their story would be of popular 
interest, a reporter called upon them 
and raked for such information aa thev 
might choose to make pul 
young ladies were averse to 
but when it was pointed out that 
experience might be helpful to 
other sufferer, gave a statement for

IT. JOHB, H I. varieties of plants to bod or blowout. *

BeSblic.MABSH MABleOLB 6111*1.

marigold, the old plant of 
poetic laoey, celebrated in song since the 
days of Shakespeare, is chiefly known in 
this country under the misnomer of 
"oowsUp." This plant has thick, tender 
leaves, that make the most delicious dish 
of greens. Thera leaves aie so tender 
that they can be treated successfully In 

To start on THUBflDAY, JUNE 26th the seme way the French cook spinach, 
and FRIDAY. JULY S4th ; return to be Asa rule, people in this country “oook 
about July 28th and August 27th, ra* *4 the judgment out of their greens," * 

Fare tor the trip |376, to- the old cook expresses IL Three-quarters 
and Dining Can, Ho- ofan boor is long enough to eook the

It Floats, "■rszzizr-б ста.
(TOILET atze)

A OAKff.
оаоеооееооооооооооаіАооее+оооооооеооооооеоооооооо

publicity,

Personally conducted 
Tours to2 1 (cation. Misa Christie, whose 

perhaps the most remarkable, is given 
precedence. She said: “1 am 19 years 
of age and have never bran very strong. 
On the 24th of July last I waa attacked 
with pneumonia, brought on by a 
cold. I was confined to bed for 
eight wMks, when I was able to get np 
ones more. During thee# weeks I was

under treatment by our physician, and activity returned, and Mias Hall ia now 
stilt continued taking his medtetoe. I Ire ling aa well aa ever she dul in her 
did not appear to recover my strength life. Both Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
however, and on the 14th of Nov. waa present during the interview, 
again forced to take to my bed, this | strongly endorsed what the young ladies 
time suffering from great weakness and said, and expressed their thanks for 
nervous prostration. The doctors medi- what Pink Pifia had done for them, 
cine now seemed to do me no good, and The experience of years baa proved 
I grew gradually worse. I became so that there Ie absolutely no dtoeaae due 
lew that it seemed hardly possible that to a vitiated condition of the blood er 
I could live long. The doctor raid that shattered nervea, that Dr. Williams' 

pilon and that medicine j Pink Pills will n»| ■
waa of no more use to me. At tide time those who are

ALASKA 8eSk,
t speed vely. Fan 

eluding Sleeping 
tele. Drives, Etc.8

THERE It NOTHING LIKE K.D CL HSfl
an article waa published in the paper troubles will avoid much misery u>d 
concerning Xbe cure of a young lady in save money by promptly resorting to 
Toronto by the uwof Dr. Williams* Pink this treatment. Get the geeuiw Pink 
Pills, and Mr. Turner at once bought Pills every time and do not be persuad 

After I bad need about six boxes ed to lake aa imttatioa or some other 
I began to get gradually better; my remedy Aora a dealer, whleh foc^h* sake 
strength began to return, my appetite of the extra profit to himself, be may 
Improved, and 1 bad sound refreshing say ie «just as good.” Dr. Williams’ 
sleep at night. I have now used fifteen Pink Pills cure when other medio tow 
boxes of Pink Pills and ;have no brait» 
two to saying that they have effected a 
wonderful core to my

1 waa in
For further information apply to

D. P. 4-, 8t John, N. B,A LIBACT.

D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NOBTMAN, 
Pass. Traffic Man. DisL Pass. Arant,

Sl John, нГВ.
Cream of tartar will clean white kid 

gloves or shoes nicely.Me BBS Wild Cberry Win
^L-—

tSSSSJSSi ЖШ
MT.JOHJI, N. в.

UNE
M MOW grain land whleh otherwise 

fallow.—J. H. Gregory, Mar
ine# tell the whole story.

the farther 
of persons 

to the benefit received
ҐЙ2Л iSB

■ bolltog

(ail
o* Hawker'. Uleem, lb. 
eon. Il eleo rdtor*

tinte Md » grMt l»»orll»

If1AISIBS-A SUeeSITiei.

Between the frost of May is and the 
drouth of June, grass was poor here this 
year, while no one ever saw so many ox- 
eye **“ui— The ®farmers said they 
«rare not baying ; they were'‘delaying/ 
“1 bava seen aa light a ytold before," 
said my neighbor, “but never such

trod. Irat toll the daisy wad dropped 
from the bay earns up so thickly that 
tiki seed leaves of the young plants 
almost covered the ground over many 
seras. But my land, sdjofntog tide daisy

Scale fish by first dipping to « mu
$50 In Prizes

will be given to those writing the largest 
number of words In shorthand using only 
the following lettors-P. B. K. O.T. D. 
S. P. 0. and A. The P. to half aa long 
as Ом '.B. (shown above;) G. twice aa 
longes Kf (shown In spoke;) A.to a 
small circle half the aim of 0.

John Clay, Jr., writes to The Live 
Stock Report an aoeoankaf the feeding 
otgthree Shorthorn and «roesbred steers, 
fed near Kelso, Scotland. The article to

Galloway, fed oa grass to-----1-І
on turnips, straw, and a Util# bar to 
winter, attitirty-fira months old kfilad 
1,3001b#. of draaatd brat, setting at New- 
castle on-Tyne for $140. Therrt^—de 
8or thorn made about flSOlba. dressed, 
and воЦ for $1*0.

In the raw of Mia# Hall the Pink Pilla 
npllahvd marvels. She 
with disxioeee, 

and Mating spells, followed 
railing of the feet aad limbe, 

together with other symptoms of ana# 
mla. After having been treated by a 
physician for some time without any 
noticeable improvement she decided to 
give Dr. William.' Pink Pilla a trial. 
Alter using a few boxes of the ptib there 
ms a decided improvement to her con
dition, and with the continued ora at 
the medicine Itil strength, health aad

NraMMg'
ms* attackedSOUR ■on.

druggist* and dealers in 
bottles, end manufactured 
awksr Medtetoe Co., Ш,

ГаПМ

esea Cornstarch makes the brat paste for 
•crap books. Use either warm or oold.

r INÔICESTION
b ИЙ58Мт д

eve ia almys seorifioe. 
in tqjory doss more her» tost'prise $80 courra? second prise 

$10 sonm and five of $2 esah. Sbort- 
a by mati (10 lessons) for $2. 
rant free.

[ AU Ihinp ooMldsrsd, wire fence
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May il
<3There’s a 

Magnetism
Within the і

*

Reach of All cAbout our 
mer Cottons 
tbst seems to be drawing cus
tomers from every quirter.

Have you seen the latest 
thing In striped Crepone, plain 
and fancy colours, very dainty 
for blouses and full suits. 
Price, 18c, aoc, jjc,

Spring
s and

and Sum- 
Cambrics IHB OH ВИ nan Ml 

VOLDMS LVE

Vol. XII., No.

Mtit 1101É Вліг Впій ГЄІ.-П» 1 
VHires égale oocnplee 
mala Street, ер sletre, i 
Pleas# танем her : It 
taatead <H Pria## fa 

always1

> OB

Next comes the Cotton 
Cashmeres, 32 inches wide, in 
dark colours, 16c, 17c. H 
you will be la style you will 
send for Mtnplrs of these 
goods.

Hi Dayi of mm Le 8yu
—à lee tea toUrr <tm 

A. T. Eeesptea eppee
Il I# #sFIhUÀ prim mu PO*

Kamptaa, will 
là# roedere of là# H 
toe wààe report ef *1

in

XX- $1.50 'Cotton Dwells of every de 
ecr*|<ton for lummer Suiting, 
IS to jocta. yard,

UmMe ef the K. a we 
_ especially will m*e ike, Bend for sampler

F. A. Dykeman 4 Co,
97 King SU,

SL John, R. В

•rabeofleewily 
I al II .SI earh The date el

Il tartead of J
b##e tàoegài 
g—ral election labié

SD.tfrdera er# eomlagln already.

33rd. Cherchée aoneec*#nd toe esels wilh easà order 1er 
pœtege eed packing. onstotton are request»

- >r»y •• I
elhle with là# roqawu 
«à# AaaooiaHof and U 
N loua* church.

—Теж St John Min U 
met Ob Monday morali 
the peelon talked aver 
est «mneoted with thi 
churobee. Ber. L W. C 
to eay good-bye, being 1 
hie new Said of labor 1 
He has been spending 1 
log hie Monde In Kings 
preached to bis old oong 
ville on Sunday. The 
Bro. Corey good-bye wl 
Hie coure# bore bee l 

1 mend In the fullest 
fide no# and lore el b 
their einoerast prayers 1 
follow him to his now â 

—Тне rasait of the re 
of the Imperial Piiry C< 
to the powers of the Pi 
lures to prohibit the llqt 
prorloolal limit# appe 
the right of a province 
retail sal# of liquors 
the manufacture of 1!<

і
I

Qooeee Co., Ж. B-, Quarterly 
meeung will eonroae with the church el 
Upper Newcastle, * the Sral Friday la 
Jnaa, beginning at ІЮ p. ш Friday 
elurnooe and evening will be glren to 
Sabbath school work, the morning of 
Saturday to the business #1 the quarter 
ly, the, afternoon to a religious 
enoe end lb# evening to the Internet of 
the temperance cause. On tbs Sabbath 
at 9 a. ш. there will be a praver meeting, 
the quarterly sermon at 11 -by Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, the Woman's Mise 
meeting at 2.80 and at 7 p m. a 

eoctal service. J. Coomhbn,

The A Good 
BUSINESS 

For Sale.
this province. À provt 
power to prohibit the 
liquors aor to prevent I

Small oaplial required. Has paid wait 
Proprietor most rail within three month# 
on account of faillog*eeg^^^e 

Addr
raKgf bealtb. of liquors for exportât

Dominion Statute profcBw* »ТЄ.
Turmweth. Я.Я.19» portation of liquor lato

provincial legislature 1
have full ooatrolof lbThe Way Те Jidg«. the bound» of the provix 

—Aleiadt Mile eeae 
damage to property and 
are reported from the 
from the terrible eyokm 
of May 13th cyclonic dlwbetqU customer» do end whet they

*^fije lenltemee who have never pur- 
of me ceeJuden me by 
aloe or a fees line of 
eaa fur her Гш««" і» tar after ÿwtr ttit. i.,n* 

1 beep earning bee* for

té storms, which apparen 
noctioo with each oth 
Ohio, Indiana, Mtosori, ’ 
nmota, Iowa, Nebraeka 
about the 
is reported, though tin 
great as In many otbei 
Council Bluflk It Is repi

MTS

]ДбС5ій5і8.їОи;2-Ж'

* time. I

Contemplation1, A. UILMOUB,
і 71 Oermalo at., at. Jobe, 

Ketebllehed 1041 ■
IvVWVSAOVW

Use cyclone demollsbeiOf the be wot I fui le pi. Merit, when ' i 
evee th# well» ere obailvu##* to ,, 
gjeeeani 'Iwuetiii. A eeiietioa

roeke your home a. paradise ef .гавВр&КяБ ;
Btoïïjsasxte

lie path and a eeoro of 
ported Injured, some fat 
Ingtoo and at Beloit in

age. Reporte ol a much
JBjgytt ЯЖМВГМ
"•sthsrvt Seliool Сім"

from Howe, Sherman a 
la Texae. The lorn ef 1
at ISO.HMD BHOM., Ht John, N.B.

-4*

k A. ioMILLAUfc

with
late Shah of PeraU and
hie eon to the 
pram ad ae to the eflbo 
upon the Intereete of et 
la that soon try, lira la 
falling In 
th# standard of what wo

jo*і miiiiuu,
nrnnui Diaaoroa un ашаллшаж,

IS* MILL 9T, П. ДОНН, Ж. S.J. 1

ST. «B», e.l
v*s/ww^aAi^w\AV4/»i

y raepeot

coeatry aooording te we 
nevertheless, a man of ai 
view. B# waa net a In

тллтштлшллл\

üffkv-*—-■ •xwnrEASTERGLOVES
■1 MAIL. ♦aoooooooooaaaat, long ae they obeyed ths 

hlbtmd them from mi 
from amoeg the Meha 
(«étant Misaine 1 to Pare 
chiefly to the bande of 
Hoard of Foreign Mleeiet

VMWVVVWtMM
Î WANTED I
Vwwwwwvvsire,-.

W. H. FelraU â Co., In districts not now r r---------- ,
Igeala » collect, and sneers 
new subscription* for perweud* by the MelFiPlfl Eld Glove Store,

17 Obailetie street, at Jean, w. B.
f4*wnrwwww4rwmt

here bm
■ItSIRGIR ADD VISITOR.

Ltbsral ргтШм or cask oomaUt- 
stow are allowed for nil work

filter# was bright
■eld te 2._____
aor the liberal spirit wnl 
hk father, and much a

cemlom te power.
—At the enntve reel

A Request

gS33H3£SS2 , Write th# Baalnem Manager
{ for particular*.

ИММНМИММ

; A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
J. W. MANCHR8T1B â 00*

•п»,—Manchester'sTom# Condition Powder and Veterinary 
► Uniment ara the best Herse medicine I ever need.

A. L Burr.

гесДУJT»**! P rn*l «te end Oeantry Mersherte, or seat poet patd ea

1. w. MticsntM # co„ et. Me. *. a.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

Ut« и.ЮвтТ»ч«,
МШ

і An ox жь ramted and said he hoped the matter would 
be solved by th# last of the week. Th# 
outlook now teems meet hopeful. The WOVAiCvTlA.
prisoners, with lew exceptions, hare Ггоя April 7th to April sotk, u*. 
signed detailed elatemeuU relative to Hen..port eh. |I6J»| Friend, Hants
lb# agitation. pert, WUi Rawdon eh 910, Arcadia eh

Mr. Chamberlain baa received a mm *»; "Christian Worker»/’ Utile River, 
•age from Cecil Rhode# In which the Yarmouth Co., 98.07; New Anwm eh 
lauer eta tea ha plaom blmeelf unraaerv 92 76; J В Rutberlad and wife, Right la- 
edly la Mr. Chamber laine hand*. Mr. land Lake 92: New Tueket oh 96) C Bry- 
Rhode# oflbrs to reelgn membership in eon, Brookfleld. Col. Co., 94; Summer, 
the Fityy Council, to retire frem the rille Braneb, Kempt ob. Hanta do., 4j 
directorshipef the British Seuth Africa Utile Olace Bay oh 98.24, Barrington В 
Company aed rrturo to legiaod If Mr. Y P U 94.27; Arcadia 8 8 911A0; North 
Chamber lain advleee him to do ao. It weat and Mabone oh 91fl< Tabernacle, 
le uadenteod the matter waa dieeuamd Halifax, 96UMi Wolfwlto ah Й.6І, Bill, 
by (he eebiwet ee Tumdey The Trane town oh 9181 Wlndeor obllOOi Oeboroe veal Parliament was opened an Tuesday. Mtoalee Band and 8 9 91 fl6, Baal Jed 

■ eddreee was vary dora ob 99.091 First Beptlst cb, Halifax, 
although the Leaden 9*2.*), "Wa. А." ЬогімеП, 96t Tern- 

pie eh, Yannouib, 996| Cerleton 8 * gA| 
Mise M M Grant, Htogham. Maee. 99; D 
F 9wley, Lower leoaemy.99; North Bap 

A, Heltihx, 948.Юі «ver Hebert eh 
Cambridge ah 9!І90і Braril Labe 

917 ttii Israel Ob nie, Tnrbreeh. g6| 
mh 47 71; NieUWS Ft 70; ~
•4 79. North Willtometoa 91.79, 

weahSli Weal Tarawa th ehïiffl&tzm
H 4l Baiera raeartil 99AW - 

99. Mai te April 99, 9ДІ99.

Baking
Powder

Ht Andrew» Brassa 1 The Blaek granite 
mea are set going t# alien the gram 10 
grew under their fret this rammer.
*heri« Mtuart owner ef the »«een Labs

Ц-.т,И Гштт - І.С-рвЬgrim*a.'acs
~-sSss fiEFsa*

SËârFS^a
•eivw Dt a.aee., -By the am, aad 

at th# єни time and alee# Helena RБмізігбіДвпІ
el Meltiha.

M*cDowal» -<i»*t—At Mm roridaam 
of Mr. Lee Oerwy, Ha va tosh. Ж. Ж, Ще 
4. by lb# Bev. N. A. Mae Belli, Alaam 
Maebeaeld, of Uphem. to Ids May drag,

mi*lABt mm.

JWft:«яга
lie wue deaf ead did art hear the train 

la the earn» ef Weharie ra the 
ef Nova Beetle hetore the fripramo 
at Ottawa ea IWeday, J^gmoe

The МфЛ Has Bert eed la.
ïîrtd, hevT*m2ii3Vlwelpeî

While e waame pernod Mn Hal» wm 
framing the t. V M iraoh at emlertee. 
Tumdey BtolH a traie me eowNhov, kill 
tog her toriaetiy

’EEsfEXm' 9S
Bsatm аайГщ *9 m awl 
they were eeilleg «epwtæd

(Inert
1 wee

ea their

drawaJlw forth
the lw. te- ef the ramatoe ef the lew 
eratan «iraehwa at WeeWegtra ea 

, ilfig «wfler ef Mm Oeaveellee the iaehe 
Jan Hat- Thfr la eeemmay to erdrn te

were year hefrie last Thera le aewi of 
earaeet offrit ea the wart of all ee a# te 
■wke theaawaai 1er the rearm large m 
iHwethie All the deaartmeale of ear 
work am to aeed ef me raliluii the 
oburehee are exeeeted to give. We hope 
the eherehea will remember all to thrir

ЇХ
». F А па», rang bee bee* eapeteed

csrzr.Tjÿsœs ДЕЗЗЕЯЗН
naves, «8*1», da Beawwy eight 

Pefrpe nemmfraleaer Hamevrit apd 
Oeeiptraiier flw-h, ef New Yerk, had a 
lively raw la the MapeVe eSee ea ram 
dap, aed the Mapar ihraataaad 
with envoi uaieee they 

Theodore K, Urahem, ef Yoeag. frayth 
Field A Co., Phlledelphla, Imparlera of 
hoatory, notion, aed while guode.dlrap- 
peered oa Thursday last- He wee 
fleaneler of the houra aad appropriated 
a large amount of the Arm'.» money. It 
I» believed hie shortage U lie tween 
984)0,000 and 9400,000, all eeid to have 
been I oat In steak aaaaulalloo.

Helen* at Weak

Baemtoetfra Weak 
Ifrptlet Bewh Iteem. 

1 »t »we. pw copy, earn
Uno A. Mr I-

Bee'y Trees 
lwander D MeCert, who ha. jeet eem 

pleted hie etedlee el Dailwiol*-. hae gene 
to Neath Africa He U bowed for Sola 

ill# aed

The * Y. F V 
Fonae era ra eeie at 
HaHfra^ Mailed at

wayo, where be інороеее te e# 
praotlee hie law prWeeetoe.

The body, knind reeen tlv la the 
near Kdmandetim era that ef N 
Hboe, the crtnmerclal ireveller- 
body wm qoito naked. A rawar«i of 
9400 wa# offered tor the recovery of the

Taylor, the r Horen druggist. 
Halifax, wa* run over and badly 
ebeken up by a renew*, hmee recently. 
*ev. tir.lmlih. Mnh diet mini# 1er. bad 
a narrow нагаре Імт lh» **me animal, 
a Are унаг old aoll.ownwil by J. A. John 
eton, Insurance agent 

The dopertmrm <>f milt 
solved to put In firm*, on July let n**t. 
Uie following roguleritmi “AU appoint 
menu m eommendlng -Mevni. afUr I At 
•loir, lee# are tor a toaura of live ,«wre 
Any ea tension will be lor Hirer yrare. 
upon rrcommendation of tiw D. A « '

by 1 be Ceuveetloe, Pleeee send oflbr 
Inge direct to me and save trouble eed 
niletokae. A. Co boot,

Tram. Dee. FaBde,N.S.
WolfvUle, N. •., May 4, '99.

of Elgin, N. B.
V*H.-TiTua. —In this eity, ea the 6th 

tort, at tb# residence of the 
father, Dorcheeter 81, by Rev. Dr. Oerey, 
Gilbert Herbert Veil, 10 Lauretta M 
daughter of John Titus, leq.

WaioMT-Віоаів.—At the Bapttit par 
eonege, Hurray, Albert Co,, N. B., May 
7, by Bar. 8. H. Cornwall, Derid'd. 
Wright, of Stony Croak, A. Co., te Ella 
M. Kicker, of rial timoré, A. Co.

rs
It la predicted by poll 

Ingioa ibat the Republ 
silt. Louie, Mo, will ae# a bolt ngatoet 
the endorsement of MuKlofrr, and that 
the Democratic meeting In Cbleego will 
!>'• epllt In twain on lb# money question, 
raeb section claiming that H le the regu- 
1er lieov41 relic orgaalmtlen. The bi
metal lieu think they oee 
Presidentiel eleeilon Into the House.

By a vote of 426 to 99 the general 
Method let Kp lee opal Conference on 

iy adopted the report of the Com 
on eligibility and referred the 
question beck to ike ohurohea to 

be voted on again. The Conference 
deeldad to malatela the two third# rule 
in vottfll f»r the rUetlon at biehepe A 
ПтІегваГ de legaie fromjbe Methodiet

The b#<t-*m of the eeffle eoniainlng 
the rams in. of llrimee, who wee ехесш- 
ed hi Phiiwliflphla en Tbersdey. wae
Hied with cvwewt ead the bodyeompleie 
ly mvarad with cement It wee Holmse'e

попове.

The next quarterly meeting 
Hanta Co. Baptist ohurohea is to 
at НашаилгШе ooiMonday and Tuesday, 
May 26th aed 96th. This will bo oir 
Aral meeting of the kind In whioh we ex
pert delegate# frem our W. M. A'#, 9.8’a, 
И. Y. P. U’e aed every branch of oboroh 
work. Bamararrilto 6

body.
H. A. of the 

b. heldM
throw the Hvxtsb-Baxxss, — At the bride*# 

berna, І Ієні sport, N. 9., April 22, by Bar. 
D. 1. Bait, dept. Charles A. Uuatar, of 
Mt. Denaon, to Mary A., daughter ef 
OapLOeo. *. Barker, of Ifenleport.

Moseisoe-Uemr — At Neweetto, 
Nortbfleld, N. B., May 7, by Bev. W. B. 
McIntyre, Wm. ill. Morrison, of Chip- 
man. N . B, to Minnie B., daughter of 
Robert Ltbbey, leq., ef КопЬвЯГ 

BvvLxa-luAosAOâM. — Al ibe North 
ebureb, Halifax, April 16th, by Bar. J. 
K Houober, eeelsted by Kev. Z W. Mae 
■tag, Ralph fTSatler, of Denver, Ort. 
to cleririra# Waeehe, dasufrtor of Hagb 
W. Sleokader, Eeq., рПГоі HallSx.

a good plaw w 
meet; th# Baptlato era good people to 
tunet, to wa export a large and general 
r"presentation. і. *7Boor, Beo'y, 

The An паро! la Co. Conference of Bap 
list obanhm will bold lu May eemton 
with the church at Clement*vale, bwайгвдй;
\n lotoreetlng program hae been pre
pared. It Is highly deelrabU that ell 
wir ebureb* to the county be represent
ed at Ih1# conference.

J. IF, Baeww, 9eo’y. 
The Shelburne Co. quarterly meeting 

will held It# вежі session with the Fu£ 
mooaburch, May 26 and 27. Agraelou# 
«viral la bow la program at leal Pub- 

ntoo, and eflaira will b# already when 
raget there for ib# Net quarterly meet- 
log we have ever enjoyed. The program 
iseepeetslly at 1 motive. Let every church 
in die county be aura to eeod three dele
gatee with the pastor. Come prepared 
frf a good collection tor denominational

Thureda

8. Ватна art, at Heltfsa. dieA 
r Wednesftav sveetag lie w* 

ritot am to Haitian

John
fflflmty—wm
91 years ntd, the 
except 1. 0 W Gresnwiwri, and was 
eenmr msmbvr of lb* healaerefl'm ef 

1 Bmwn, which gave up * «••!
yean ago Ills daughter, 

Addy, Ші Jehe, eed bet mm, 
В Addy, weal to llailfea

Bsssoestt 4

Eff
Dr 0 A.

lira this t weald bards» 
around lbs bed? ead prevent grave rah- 
‘wry. Lawyer HctiMi ea,. Hoi mss medr
в-i will ead Teheeeeeleeetdh Nemcoae 
idfrred Mr. Beta* MvOon tor the bo4y. 
bet ike -iflhr wm rafreed Helene had 
» нарііе* tu bis criminel ирегогіеве 
a*l-1 mu*«1ère The |*lUe of Cbleego are 
jrt br .ug ep tb# thread whteh will

DUTES.
of the at Johe ferae 1 

Railway Compeer at a mwrttog <m Wed 
aesday espreerad themerir* * fbvur -f 
the bulldtog ef set—Slew ІЯ the perb eed 
the sewetary A pratimlaary serrey i« 
deurmiov ibe best route and aa estimate

Weu.m -0» Mergh 90th, to fret eh! Id 
ef Brother George Welch ead wife.

•l r* yefMfie, LSpt nooeri nlflWf, 
aged M y rare.

at the eert ef Ми prapneed extonetoe will 
at ua* be wade ead step» tabs*
Sure the right ef way

Chlgaeeto Гот • lest autumn >.dwsr*l 
hoeisr, ef 1 'dirge Bridge, bought of an 
Indian two young foe*, a mal# and fr 
mal. lie bad thsro narad tor during 
the winter aed the pair beceeae perfrot 
ly iVenwiitiated. Two week» am lb# 
Vlxlm presented her owiwr with four 
young enhe, all pro'eetiy black Mr. 
Bonier showed your cofrwpondent ble 
young brood on Maiurday, aed there is 
no snsculallim as to th" color at present ; 
black they are p»r« end simple.

A very serious aeclfli'iit, wUk* term in 
ated fatally.- occurred at Windsor Junc
tion Saturday morning, by which Con
ductor W. M< Intyra lost his Ufa. t>n 
going to see about wumi pari of bis train 
nls foot Iwoaroe rntengUid In a frog and 
another train passing at tb# lime ble 
loth lags were run over and ssvervd 
from ih# liody He was taken to Hall 
fas, but died on ihe way. Deceased was 

well

Unir».—At 8t. Stephen, Ж. 1-, Apni 
12. of peeuatoato, Froeel# 8mUh, a*.-i 
• I yean and ten month». Hie death I» 
mow mad by a large aim!# ef friande.

work. ADDiaow i. Baowxx, 8#o'y.
To peetora. 8. 8. Huper In tendent» and 

workers In N. В,—In balialf of tbo 8. 8.

to ee ptteea te jeetiee.

the Pope's vigorA Rome eaht# 
uus l.saith.

Mr Keapp, ti*eraeb-talked of Amerti 
ea# missionary I» Armenia, bas rase bed

00m art ties appointed at 
veetioe to arrange for a 8.8. concert, la 
the interest of Home Mi*loue, I have 
mot circulars asking you to arrange for 
aaid concert and bold It on th# 31st of 
May, where practicable, (otherwise you 
may obooee в more suitable day), and to 
take collection for H Mlselooa. We hope 
all our schools will give a reedy reeponee 
and liberal rwulte may be realised.

8, D. Eavnra,
May I. Hstflsld Pt, Ж. В
Tbs Наша Go. Baptist Sabbath School 

Convention and Quarterly Meeting will 
meet (n.v.) at HummervlUe, May 26th 
ead 26th. Hrer eewioo opening Mon
day at 10 a. m , with devotional exer
cises; 2 p. m. reporte from 8. 8., papers 
aed ad dree»*; 7.80 p. m„ sermon by 
pastor Hatl. Tueedey 2<ltb, 9 a. m., eoolal 
meeting, reports from oburobee, etc. ; I 
». m, papers and free dlscueslon; 7.80 p. 
в., Anal meeting by peetor and others. 
Let the pastors and delexat* from Abe 
various cherches try end be present and 
pray for a good time.

W. B. Bbzawsow, 
Chair. Com. Arrang.

the Ж. B. Con-Піший —At Weyawuth, Ж. В., Ap 
HI 17th. Fraah Gilliland, aged 34 years. 
Hi# widowed mother bow moorae tb# 
death ef all bev eeae except the youngs.

I.snv. - At ble home at Westport, April 
18ih, Chat lee Lam, aged 11 years, Br..

=s5sS5S5fi
«..fl.MfSASto.««та««.#*.Iw JTibÎT^’JStifaZT

îlîil ll ntonS шЛГееїїїПҐЛії r.uiw.u—At вашгмг.111., lUrnl,

Caldwell, now preaching In U.8. 8hedle<l 
without a (ear, crusting In Cbrlat, at tin
horns oi b#r grandfather, Samuel Oahl 
well, wherii she has lived since the deeth

Krl....Ily greetings have been
rhan*. <1 between the ( ear of Kosete and
ths НІ, и 11 of Persia t in■era

(•apt. l-otbarle, on irial In Roma. Congo 
Krr# Huts, for having executed theKng 
llsh trader Wok* herouac of hie Intimacy 
UrlUfcwtlvm, to whom ha was alleged to
havâuMild arm», ammunition, etc., juts 
bran .acquitted.

4 a very Mteinablw young man anil
liXsd by ell the employ* on the road. 
He w* about 26 years of age. of bar mother.

СПАІ-МАВ—At Olbeoe, N. B., April 
20tii, after only two days eteknew, Mr. 

•nathen Chapman, in the 81at yeami 
She died of pneumonia, laav 

Щ^Ж babe only three daya old. 
Great sympathy Is toll lor Iba busbaml 
nod little girl, nine yearaof age, who are 
left to mourn. Bro. Chapman baa buried 
flve children and hie wife. Hurelv 
“whom the 1 tord lovetb Heohrotoneth. 
Our sister never made a public profession 
but sometime prenons to her death tol l 
mn she loved Jesus and wished to obey 
Him. A memorial eervloe wm held Hun 
dey, 28th ult. K. D. D.

•ted ТЕ»
#ge, Halifax, during the 

n»-t I brae months and were swarded 
llptowM: Commercial Department— 
Bsdert L Willie, Ralph N. ilat*. Ralph 
W. Billot, Dm tot ou tb ; John D. Camp
bell Frank W Neeley, Halifax ; D Hod. 
Mel* ні, New GUeaow; O. Ida M<- 
Alotiey. I'arreboro, Hunter C. Barnhill, 
Onslow ; Harry II. J*t, Nydney, NUort 
hand and Typewriting Department - 
John J. N Morrison, GiHwetna IL noàr, 
Beatilee I)'Neill, їли-y I Wilson, .іеміе 
1 Kekeratoy, llallfaai Margaret Heme 
On. Liverpool ; llobel It Hi#wart, Ixmh 

• gber, Dell » Fheawer. Danmewtiii Ku 
yen- Peer man, George V Meslnnw,

The following sludrnte rompl 
preoortiwd cours# at Wbiston ж 
Uemmerelal Colie

_A lioily .of Matohel* numl*r|ng fully 
a thousand attm-ked a relief column 
under ' ecll Rhodes un route from Halle 
bury m Hulnwayo on April 80 near Ma- 
kale!.» and the natives were repulsed 
with a lo* of thirty k Hied. Tbs relief 
column -IIstained no lo* and Is expected 
.to errlvc at Owelo on May 6.

і.» Tti
A GREAT DIAL OF H0R8EM8E 
Ha km ігіШя----aM believed 

abat Bled Ptrifien.
M. Piet de la Faudrrlo, a, well known 

Frennb - amp collertor, has juei sold two 
Mauriiluseiempe of ihn -'poet ofllw" 
raiietv lor tile eum el francs to
Mr Mio.e, the well known Kngllsh elec 
Irielan, who, lielween hie boors of srlen 
ilflc Isbora, le a stomp collector. The 
dev ai.er the purchase of the* two 
stomp. Mr More# was offered 44,t*m

WHAT
F1IBIFIR8 THE В LOO II 7

TH* KIDNEYS
PURIFY THE BLOOD 

Aafl THEY Дієве.
If diseased, however, they sataart, aed 
Oe blood eoatiaually besom* move ha 
рита. Every drop at bleed to the body 
go* through th# k Ida eye, the 
the syetem, every throe atinutot. Bight 
aed day. while Ilia

А само W LBIKIЄВВЖТ.

On the evsaing of Marob 10th a Urge 
number of our parlehlooen gathered at 
tb# paeonag# After spending a very 
nnioyahln evening to conversation, must* 
and speech*», Dranoo Qlevee eloeed with 
praver and all lolned In atoglag “Bleet 
I-’ tit* tie that bled#'', after wfSleb tb. 
friends walked borne through the mod, 
leering ne richer by 910 aedkeppler by 
ihe good will and wlabw- expreased by 
All. 0.1 Pwbo

Westport, May 1.

franc f.,r them.
The wile •# John Hay» Hammond. Ihe 

American member of tb* Johannesburg 
n.fc uv mini tiro eenteno*d to death, 
had »... u eed touching Interview with 

Krogwr, with whom ebe plead 
»uea of l*r husband and the 

■мін- . u.vtetod prison ere President
'Brtigei pramieed be would eenelder ell 
th# »rj nwoto Mrs. Hammond submit-

ЦЖЖйивПй ;5ÜL :Ш!£

I BKSUTiFÙL І 
І WHITENESS І
* wwrosr row ee ersrow wee*## * 

ГО wee AWVee V»»# - •
MOIS SOI •#•#
eewwwew er vw.ee

,
V tb. ,

► lea ee ragratrfkl telmal.
Wabtbo.—I. All the Mlautoe of the 

New Brunewlek Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, 48, 
’44 and ’46. 2, Mlnut* of the Eastern 

far I860. 8. Any
nop*## of the Eaetero, Western and 
ou them N. в Associations that hare

mm 8ш сова.Ae a rare we eecroed la ebowlng a 
gwd ileal of., dleeatlefaelton with ibe 
werth#-. and flPumhl# e great deal about 
H. la rammer we’re mo bet. In winter, too 
eold, and during bright Spring days w# 
enmplal# that it won t last long The 
grant serre! |yr doing away with all eom 
platat 1# te drew appropriately. lean* 
aier, don't dream wear a neglige 
wetoh your aetokbtw work, т 
Mwisr then V yea worked у our* If. 
to wtoier, tbet's different, indnlgv In all 

I.»j

PfflcSr»^

•UNUQHT
puis the kidneys to perfeet health, ead 
nature do* the reet.

The heavy dragged out fertlng, tbo 
btifaus ailacks, headache», nerrooe au
rait, flokto appetite, all caueed by port- 
oaed blood, rill disappear when Ihe kid
neys properly perform their ftutotioua.

There la no doubt about title. Tboua-

pubUtiwd since INKI spart from 
Ute Year Book. 4. “ Baptist Миміоп 
ary Magnelne of N 8 aed N. Вfor

go Mlesion previous to 1982. 4. Any 
pemphlete eon tain I ng historié» of Bap 
•tot Churches or Aaeoetotione In lb# 
Maritime Frovinaea. The atarope 
aery tor tranemleek-n will be mnrarded if 
nameaand add reap* at sender» are given.

Rxt* A. 0. Obctb, Hallies, H. 8.

etHt and 
oo'll be•О AP

•ode have aotoetifled. The thpory la
right, the aura It right, and health lei- 
low# ae a nateral

'F ont all wind, rata ead frort and yet la to- 
eapenelv# and ee tight to weight tbat yea 
meet frel ке ргааепв»

Be иИ*амгівае9 Ihraugh
рапеааі pnef.

і
!
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